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Ai)outTo\m
H u ry  3. McCkvanach, fireman, 

USN, aen o f Mra. J a m e s  Mc> 
Cavanaufiii. 50 Homestead St., 
and husband of the former Miss 
Mwjoria Ann Oorman, 091 Porter 
S t. has reported to Commander 
Bub Oroup 1, U.8, Naval Base at 
Charlesttm, S.C., aboard the escort 
aircraft carrier USS Oorregidor. 
He attended Howell Cheney Tech
nical School and was employ^ by 
Gorman Motor Sales before enter
ing the Navy in August, 1062,

Town Manager Richard Martin 
will be the guest speaker at the 
meeting of the Kiwanls Club Mon
day noon at 12:15 at the Manches
ter Cmmtry Club.

Chief Herman O. Bcheii^l says 
police have several unelafined bi
cycles which have been recovered 
from time to time. I f  you have 
lost one, and the police have it, 
you can claim it at police head
quarters after identification,

Manchester Auxiliary' P o l i c e  
will meet tomorrow morning at 
9:90 at the Finley Street range. I f  
the wieather is inclement Simday 
the group will meet Monday night 
at 7:90 at Police Headquarters.

Michael A. Glean, 35 Cambridge 
Bt,,. is on the honor roll for out
standing academic achievement 
during the first quarter marking 
period o f tlie current school year 
at Martanapolis P r e p a r a t o r y  
Bchool, Thompson.

Children pf Mary Sodality of S t 
Jamas' Church will hold a meeting 
tomorrow at 3:30 p. m. in St. 
James’ School. ^

The Friendship Club of the Sal
vation Army will meet at the Cita
del Monday at 7:45. Refreshments 
will be served by Mrs. Alice Mun- 
sla and h(ra. Lillian McCaniu

M iu  Eileen McCarthy o f the 
faculty of Manchester High School 
la heading a  section on businasa 
machines .at the meeting of the 
New England Business Teachbrs 
Assn, at- the University o f Con
necticut today. The program in
cludes discussions on techniques 
and trends in the'teaching o f type
writing and bookkeeping.^

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester^ Side Streets, Too
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TRUCK
DRIVERS

WbrM  immediately, quali-̂  
fled ui|^ drivers for honse- 
hoM fim.deUvery. Eacellent 
woridag  ̂amditions. Experi
enced prefcried. Apply in 
persim only.

BANTI^
OIL CO., Inc.
331 MAIN STREET

Sorprlaed Fkimer
The testimony of the world’s 

tailors not withstanding, clothes 
don’t make the man; they don't 
even tell what the man inside them 
is,

A  banker’s gray suit d o e s n ’t 
make a banker out of beach
comber, nor do a straw hat, tat
tered shorts and sandals make a 
beachcomber out of a banker.

A  sartorially elegant beach
comber would probably ruin a 
bank within a week and. we ven
ture to say, a banker trying to 
make a living o ff a beach would 
get nothing but sunburned,_____

*rhcse are simple truths we 
learned at our pappy’s knee, but 
if ever we should doubt'their walid-' 
Ity for any reason, we know of a 
farmer out in the eastern part of 
the state who would be able to re
establish our faith in them.

It  seams’  ̂that the farmer, an 
industrious but close-mouthed 
gent, was button-holql on his 
farm by a young salesman who 
was n>lghty anxioiu to sell him 
some grain. The two of them were 
standing in the yard with the 
salesman making his well-spoken 
pitch and the .farmer who was 
slowly losing his patience, offer
ing, periiaps, a  "Tep” or "Kope” 
as his end o f the conversation.

While this was going on, a car 
drove intp the yard and when it 
stopped a well-dressed man 
stepped out.

Neither the salesman nor the 
farmer knew him, but, reports in
dicate, both supposed, from his 
clothes, ha was a.,aalesman.

Beaming, th e . stranger ap
proached the salesman and the 
farmer and immediately started 
to strike up a friendly conversa
tion—aomething along the line 
“ What a nice day it is.”

But the farmer, who had been 
intamipted in his work by one 
salaeman wasn’t o f a mind to wel
come another. So, fixing the new> 
comer with r. look that stopped 
him in his tracks, 'the . farmer 
snapped: “ Well, what the h—  are 
you selling?”

A fter pausing to consider-the 
question, the stranger replied, “ I 
haven’t  thought of myself as a 
salesman, but you may have a 
point there.

*Tm  your new pastor.”

Laay Salesmaa
. We hear there is a new form m  
selling which' is becoming popular 
with merchandisers.

Selling over the telephone la the 
new method, and we understand 
it is becoming unpopular ^ th  po
tential customers who work nights.

In fact, one woman called The 
Herald office and smd she had 
been called three tiihes in one day 
in an attempt to sell her paint, 
house siding,, and encyclopedias

As she worlu nights and has to 
get up each time to answer the 
phone, she is somewhat less than 
happy with this new gimmick.

Another angle to the scheme la

^that many people have called to 
find out if the idea is on, the level. 
We have received inquiries as to 
how reputable the schemes are.

One simple thing for anyone 
with doubts'to do is to call the 
Chamber of Commerce. They us»i- 
ally have information concerning 
business methods used in town.

Inquiries at the police sUUon 
might also be fruitful, for ' com- 
paniu planning door to. door sales 
usually register with the police de
partment as a matter of policy for 
their own protection. And these 
phone sales are o f a somewhat 
simtUr nature.

the" company you" cohlem’plale 
dong business with is a reputable 
concern, it Will welcome your in
quiries at these two places, be
cause it  helps their reputations.

I f  they question your asking for 
credentials or some recommenda
tions from the police or Chamber 
o f Commerce, don’t buy.

Usual Competition 
There’s nothing as perturbing as 

attending a meMing and hearing 
rumbles in the audience while the 
speaker la addressing the uumence. 

We had occasion to sit in on one 
of these type meetings recently 
when plans were being made to 
formulate a program for boys.

Only boys with an adult, prefer
ably their mother or father, were 
admitted to the auditorium.

The speaker talked for about five 
minutes when suddenly. female 
voices were heard coming from 
the back of the room The speaker 
tried to talk a little louder but he 
was drowned out.

Finally, one man in the assem- 
blance had enough intestinal forti
tude to stand up and say, “ Excuse 
me. Mr. —— . 1 am sure the chil
dren in the hall would appreciate 
it if the adults at the rear of the 
hall were quiet!’ ’

The four women who had been 
gabbing turned white and clammed 
up quieter than a church mouse.

We often hear about .he children 
of today, how they do this and that, 
but oftentimes it’s the adults that 
need the scolding for their lack of 
interest in their children and for 
their actions, as was the case at 
the meeting noted above.

one thing 
They are

SERVICES
Inter^nThat Interpret The Wiahes 

Tlie Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNDUU. HOME

TEL. Ml-S-aaN
•3 BAST CENTER ST. 

AMBB LANCE SERVICE

Finds Solution
You have to grant 

about today’s children, 
resourceful.

One young man about three 
quarters the height of a drinking 
fountain went into an office the 
other day and , he was thirsty.

Getting a drink Was difficult, 
however. It  wasn’t juat because 
the fountain was too high for 
him. No self-respecting young
ster would let that atop him.
• ’The chief difficulty was that the 
scuttlebutt was of the foot oper 
ated variety. The' tyke knew 
that if  he got up on a chair to 
reach the bubbler, he would not 
be able to press his foot on the 
pedal which set the water a bub
bling.

The solution: Simple! He Just 
put the chair In front of the 
drinking fountain with one leg on 
lop o f the pedal. He climbed up 
on the chair and his weight push
ed down the pedal.

U s e d  T y p e ^ t e r  G e a r a n c e
F

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR 
HUS|An D, w ife  oNd CHILDREN

U U E B  BUSINESS EQUIPMENT CORP.
•M M AIN $T. T it. M |.f.i22l

Fo r 2 D ays
I —  NOV. IS  MS U

•P U IN B R E S S E S
•  MEN’S aiS WOMEN’S P U IN  SUITS
•  MEN’S asd WOMEN’S P U IN  COATS

a i e U l A E L Y  S I .3 S  ^2 for *2
Oar S8M8 day dry elRuiRg S8nri88̂  Work 
roooivod bofforo 10 asm. raady by S |un.

M A N C H E S T E R  
d r y  C L E A N E R S
98 wais 8T. TEL M1.3.72S4

Number, Pleaae
We've had the word from the 

men who deliver the packages in 
those two little green truclu.

They are doing their Chriatmas 
worrying early.

They aay: /  .
“Now that Christmas time Is 

closing in on us, the time comes 
for delivery snd express men to 
step up their pace.

“Many homes have been painted 
and house numbers have not been 
replaced or have been painted 
over. This hampers the delivery 
of packages and other things to 
the extent tha.t the Special pack
age you were, looking for was re
turned to the store because we 
could not locate the house.”

So get out there, the delivery 
men say, and get those numbers 
up and In a place where they can 
be readily seen. It not only helps 
the delivery men but you as well.

That’s what they say and all 
delivery men will probably agree. 
So will the Post Office Dept, we 
suspect.

Street Vanishes
We heard recently that Oxford 

Street inhabitants have a cause 
for complaint. It seems the street 
has been'left off a new map of the 
town printed by the Interstate 
Publishing _CO., Inc., of Everett, 
Mass. ■”

Of course it is disappointing to 
the people there to be neglected so 
badly. But it has its advantages, 
especially In this era of ihterton- 
tihental guided missiles. . i f  a 
street can escape detection by 
being under a grid line, more pow
er to it.

For that la .where Oxford Street

is slyly hiding ob the new map, 
smack under a section line used 
for reference In finding kKations 
on the map.

Perhaps Uiose Income tax inves- 
Ugators wm miss a sisable chunk 
o f revenue i f  they Used the map 
for investigatory purpoaea and 
can t find Oxford Street on it.

Do property owners on the 
street have a legal right to be 
exempted from property taxea if 
the street Just ain’t?

A ll aorta o f  fascinating posaibili- 
tles open up. Maybe the omission 
will confute the Rusaians, who are 
confusing enough themselves.

We have heard' of people (uid 
other objecta disappearing, but 
this la our first case of a disap
pearing street. We are not sure we 
followed protocol in the deductive 
steps we used to solve this, mys
tery, for all we did was try to look 
up Oxford Street on another map, 
and there it was.

Ws hope the printing company 
finds out about this error. This 
could get to b i a confusing habit.

Relocated M airBox
Occaalonally we have a small 

mystery whirit is plaguing to the 
irJiabltanbs .'of Manchester and 
even to members of the Herald's 
sU ff.

This one Will be called, "The 
Mystery of the Missing Mail Box.” 
It was a frustrated letter writer 
who tipped w  o ff when he couldn’t 
find the mail bra in Its accustomed 
place at Spruce and .Birch Streets. 
He said it was gone.

We took o ff at quite a clip a-hen 
we heard a maA box was missing 
at the corner of Spruce an'- Birch 
Streets. I t  being a federal offense 
to bother with Uncle Sam’s cour-’ 
iera’ equipment.

I t  was a stIU alarm and we 
called Postmaster H. Olin Grant 
to see if he had any dope oh th* 
situation.

He told us where we could find, 
it. ”On the opposite come'" from 
where it used to be,” he said. So 
we checked the whole Intersection; 
no mall box!

So we called Postmaster Grant 
again to see if anything had come 
in on the teletype since our first 
conversation with him.

He said, ’’Actosp the intersec
tion, look hard,”  somewhat laconi
cally, we thought.

Back again, we looked; sure 
enough It was theK; but it had 
assumed protective coloration and 
was huddling in the shadow of a 
store. We had been looking on the 
sidewalk for the blamed thing.
’ As of 3:40ip.m. yesterday, we 
can testify the mall bra was there. 
That’s all the facts.

Anon

CONELRAD Sets 
Nationwide Test

Of
Wooden Objects Hobby 

Retired Farm er Milton Fish

D. of I. Seats 
New Officers 
At Ceremony

Hartford, Nov. 12—Twelve CJon- 
necticut radio stations will par
ticipate in the second nationwide 
test of OONELRAD facilities 
early Wednesday morning, Nov. 
17.

CXJNBHJIAD is the Civil Defense 
rsdio operation designed to thwart 
any effort to use brondcavting 
beams to lead enemy bombers to 
American cities. OOIOBLRAD ac
tually means control of electro
magnetic radiation.

A t the beginning, of the three 
hour exercise, which starts at 1:30 
a.m., radio stations will switch to 
one of two frequencies, either 640 
or 1240 on the dial. No station 
identification will be given. A t the 
beginning, end and every 30 min
utes, each station will transmit in
formation that “ this special ex
ercise Is being conducted by the 
United States A ir Force, Federal 
Communications Commli^ion and 
Civil Defense organizations.”

Other program material is left 
to the Judgment of the sUtion. 
Civil Defense directors in each city 
where a radio station is partici
pating have been req-jeated to par
ticipate in the programming.

In a realj ajert, present plans 
require television stations, FM 
( frequency modulation) stations 
and radio stations not In the 
CONELRAD plan to go o ff the 
air.

Gen. William Hesketh, state 
C.D, director, has asked each lo
cal director throughout Connecti
cut to assign two persons to listen 
to the early hour broadcast and 
report on the e fficacyo f the exer
cise.

The first nationwide test was 
held in September. 1933.

Participating stations include 
WTIC. WGTH. WDRC and WCCC. 
all in Hartford; WAVE. WNHC 
arid WELI, New Haven; W Na B 
and WICC, Bridgeport; WNLC, I 
New London; WWCO, Waterbury, 
and WSTC, in Stamford.

By Leonard ZeMenberg 
Milton E, Fish, who has "pretty 

good eyes,”  he says, “ for a 76- 
year-old man,” has for the past 15 
years or so been turning out objeta 
d: wooden art the whittling of 
which would tax the patience of a 
man of any age.

Balls-in-a-cage, so-called end
less chains, balls in circular cages 
- -all made' of wood and each cut 
from but one piece of stock flow 
continuously from the cluttered
work bench In .the. .cellar of ^
home at 363 Lake St.

He doesn’t do huJnan heads or 
forms, or statues or miniature 
shipe. These are for whittlers who 
have the “artistic bent,”  he says. 
Rather, Fish, a former chicken 
farmer, carpenter and dheney 
Bros, employe who Is now retired, 
enjoys doing what hs calls "pre
cision work.”

He likes-to carve objects that' 
appear to be optical Illusions and 
seem designed to Invite the skep
tics to search for the "trick” by 
which a wooden ball has been “ in
serted” into a wooden cage op the 
secret”  which permits a wooden 

link chain, each link of which is 
Joined to  the next to form a circle, 
only to "appear”  as thouj^ it were 
carved from but a single piece of 
wood.

Fish, a . tail, white-haired man 
whose shoulders are bending only 

little under the . weight of his 
years, says he always enjoyed 
whittling but reports that whila 
he once did carve an endless chain 
some 20 years ago, he didn’t begin 
turning out in earnest the objects 
that look like problems In spatial 
relation's until he went .to work 
for Cheney Bros, about "16 years 
ago.

Fish had been a chicken farnter 
for 36 years before that, but had 
sold the land around his houiee on 
which the chicks were kept and 
quit the business. Eventually, he 
took a Job with his brother, Lewis, 
s builder, but after sboirt a year 
of this .he went to work for the 
local textile miUr-tending the gen- 
eratora in Its power house.

This, however, turned out to be 
pretty dull work, for once he had 
gotten the generators started in 
the morning there was nothing to 
do but check them occasionally. 

Books FoiH!ht Boredom 
To pass the time, he started 

reading and, for a while, an alli
ance with the llkea of Zane Grey 
and Kenneth Roberts proved suc
cessful in the fight against bore
dom. But, as the pile of books 
read mounted higher, he began to 
gat-that stuffed feeling that goes 
with getting too much of any
thing—”tx>oka began to pour out 
of my ears,”  he recalls.

Finklly, he turned to whittling— 
not Just' the putting-a-point-on-a- 
stick variety, bqt the type that 
would tease the brain and require 
patience as well m  s  sharp knife, 
working from hla own designs or 
those he. spotted in magazines, he 
soon found himself fascinated by 
the problems involved in reducing 
a solid block of wood to a cube
shaped cage containing freely mov
ing ball, and in carving an endless 
chain from a single piece of wood.

In this type of whittling, .Fish 
had found something which not 
only made the hours on his. job 
flash by,' but also provided him 
with a hobby when he retired from 
Cheney Broe. last January. “ Some 
men my age don’t know what to'do 
with themselves when they retire,’ ’ 
Fish says, “ but I  have this to fall 
back on.”

Creates Variations 
Although he doesn’t produce too 

many different types of objects; 
the variations Fish creates in his 
basic designs are almoet limitless, 
for once he produces an it^m, he 
tries to do it again in a more com
plicated or' delicate atyle. '

In addition to a ball-in-a-cage, 
for instance, he’ll do a ball, in a 
circular cage Inside a cube-shaped, 
cage or. three bails in a circular 
cags. Or he'll see how tiny a ball- 
in-a-cage he can make. So far, his 
longest successful Journey into the 
world, of minutise has produced 
one that measurea a mere 5/16tha 
of an Inch on all six sides—and the 
ball inside moves freely.

And among his endless chains

Milton E. Fish appHes the finishing touchss to one of the recent 
producU of his skill and patience—a ball in a circular cage inside a 
cube-shaped cage, .Which he carved from one piece of w o^ . On the 
table is seen his'inoat ingenius product to date, a circular chain with 
two cross chains, each attached to the circumference. Like the oUier 
objects Fish hss done, the chain was msde from one piece of stock.

there is one that is, at the moment, 
the favorite of his entire collec
tion—a chain which is not only 
circular but which has two cross 
chains, one threaded through a 
lin.: of the other in the center of 
the circle anu each attached to 
the circumference.

F i s h ,  who, understsndsbly 
enough, ssys he never saw any
thing like it before, fashioned it 
from a piece of 12-by-14 Inch 
sugar pine during his spare time 
-last month.

Ancient Jnck Knife
In turning out his pieces. Fish 

uses tools ranging from a jack 
knife which was purchased for $1 
at Bllsh Hardware in 1898 and 
whose entail blade has been worn 
way down by innumerable aharpen- 
ings to a fancy whittling set which 
includes a number of different 
blades, each suited for a particular

Organizing PTA 
At South School

The newly organized South 
School PTA win hold its first meet
ing at the ’ South School Monday 
evening, Nov. 15, at 8 p.m. to elect 
and install officers and to adopt 
by-laws. Considerable Interest has 
been shown in the formation of 
the group and it is hoped that a 
large number of parents will at
tend the meeting to participate in 
^he election of officers and the

‘Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In lovinz mrmnry nf our dauebtrr 

and iwln alatrr. Lorraine Ruth Houae, 
who died Nov. 13. 1934.

llr. and Mra. Harold Houae 
and Irene Houae W|laon,

operation. Alao available on the 
workbench under the cellar win
dow ii a %th inch drill bit, which 
ho operates by hand, and a Jig 
saw blade which is mounted in 
wood and used more like a mini
ature ripsaw than anything eiae.

Fish has worked in all types of 
wood—easily carved pine, rich
looking redwood, heavy mahogany 
and aggravating balsa (its ex
treme' softness makes it easy to 
cut but at the same time too easy 
to bruise)—and at the present 
time he is engaged with a difficult 
chunk of lignum vitae, the very 
heavy, very hard material from- 
which bowling balls are made.

He has act out to make of it a 
ball-in-a-cage, but so far the wood 
has given in only grudgingly to his 
tools. However, he haa. plenty of 
time, and patience, and he has no 
doubts' about his ability to finish 
the Job.

planning of future' meetings.
A  representative of the state 

P T A  and Mrs. Allan Taylor of the 
Manchester Council will be present 
to answer any questions that 
parenU may have in regard to'the 
PTA.

Refreshments will be served at 
the close of the meeting by Mra. 
Robert Johansson and Mrs. Arthur 
NeiJson and their committee.

----- /
The Manchester Obuntry C3ub

was the scene of a colorful/and 
Impressive ceremony Wednesday 
evening when Mrs. Edmund Kicly, 
260 High St. W., was insUlled as 
regent of Bt. Margaret’s Circle, 
Daughters of Isabella, for her sec
ond term in office.

Festivities opened 'with prayer 
and the serving of a bounteous 
baked hatn dinner which was en
joyed by s large gathering of Isa- 
4Mlias and friends. Immediately 
feritowing the meal Mias Ann La- 
Oace„^chairman of the committee, 
extended a most cordial welcome 
to all p^e^nt.

Among honored guests 'who were 
Introduced '  V e  State Htgent Mrs. 
Mildred Lynch Of Waterbury, who 
was installing nttlcer; Mias Mae 
Connor of Southlngtoit, state efasir- 
man o f all Connecticut .Junior Cir
cles and a past national officer; 
Mrs. Linnie Burgess of N^istol, 
state treasurer; Mrs. Magdqlens 
Heffernan of Bristol, stata c l^ r -  
man of the Daughters of IsabeUn  ̂
annual retreat at the CeMCle ih 
Middletown. The Rev. George P. 
Hughes and the Rev. Edgar J. 
Farrell of St. James Church were 
also presented.

Father Hughes, who is chaplain 
of the Daughters of Isabella and 
was gue((t epeaker of the evening, 
complimented the members on a 
most successful year. He urged the 
.womeh to Join in the work of tlie 
group, thereby sharing in the var
ious local and national charitable 
endeavors of the organisation. He 
also brought out the fact that the 
theme of the recent national con
vention In'New York City was very 
pointedly placed on "Our Youth', 
of Today,” and stated that while 
much work is being done in this 
.field, each and every member 
should and must take a personsl 
active part in Junior activity as 
sponsored by the natlonsi and local 
Heabellas.

Upon conclusion of the speaking 
program, all presiding officers, who 
were attired in fioor length, even
ing gowns, retired from their sta
tions in ceremonial form, turning 
the installation proper oven to 
State Regent Mrs. Lynch and her 
marshal. Miss LaGacr, who served 
throughout the remainder of the 
evening.

Mrs. Kiely’s associate Officers 
follow:- Mrs. F. Leo Barrett, past 
regent: Mrs. Joseph Pulchlopek, 
vice regent; Miss Margaret Fal- 
kowski, secretary; Mrs. Robert 
Schaller, treasurer; Mrs. Philip 
Dupont, flnsneial aeccetary; Mrs. 
John Stevens, chancellor; Mrs. 
Francis Breen, m o n i t o r ;  Mrs. 
Prank Lang, custodian; Mrs. Ern
est Collins, scribe; Mrs. Leo John
son and . Mrs. Joseph Schauater, 
guides; Mrs. A n t h o n y  Gonei, 
guard; Mrs. Richard Ross, trustee; 
Mrs. Edward ChapdelaUie, organ
ist; Mrs. James Leber, banner 
bearer.

Chrysanthemums were used In 
profusion. The centerpiece on the 
head table was a large hom-of- 
plenty, flanked by yellow and red 
pompons, sterling silver candle
sticks and yellow candies. Crystal 
candlesticks and assorted chrysan
themums decorated the side tables. 
The fireplace waa banked with 
autumn foliage.

Mra Kiely, S t Margaret Circle's 
newly elected regent, brought the 
evening to a close by extending her 
appreciation to Chairman. Miss 
Ann LaGace and her committee of 
past regents for their efforts in 
planning. such an enjoyable and 
Impressive prograifi.

For Sale
TAXI

BUSINESS
Frietd for quick sak duo 
to prossurq of oHior busi*
ROM.

CALL MI.9^21S

MEETTOMORROW NIGHT

Members o f ' . the Epwo|Ah 
League of the - South Methodist 
Church'wlll hold their meeting to
morrow night at 7 o'clock at the 
home of their president, Forrest 
Howell, 225 Park St. Motion pic
tures relating to Thanksgiving wilt 
be shown and a social time will 
follow the meeting.

W H IT E H O L U N D  T U R K EY S
TUUF TREE FARM

Onr tnrkeys-have been winners at the Boston Show In the Oven 
Dressed Class the past two years. We prepare ready for the eyca.

60c Lb. N. Y. Dressed Under 20 Ll».—Over 20 Lbs. SOc
Yee! We Pull 'Hm  Teadoas—Deliver la  Manchester

FRANK HARA8URDA
ASH fiW AM P ROAD, GLASTONBURY TEL. MEdford t-2415

COMBINATION 
ALUMINUM WINDOWS

I SELF STORING #  SAFER HOMI
I SAVE FUEL •  ECONOMICAL HOMI 

MONEY SACK IN 4^ YEARS 
frlcM  0 8  fow OB $13 5̂0 for 24"x39" window

HEAVY DUTY DOORS AT SPECIAL FRICES |

CALL BILL TUNSKY
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN 

PHONE MI-9-909S

> ORDER YOUR
f  . sTH ANKSO IV INO
► .TURKEYS

e ROAS’ITNO
CHICKENS 

. NOW 
Tei. MI-3-6849 

SPRING 8ROOK 
FARM

STDRRS. CONN.

!il

■1.

^IflfUjuxjdsL V i& io h A .”
A PAGEANT OF THE ILESSED MOTHER

• PRESENTED BT

:ti|

The Cathedral Players
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Air Routes over the World^s Roof

. Solid weat-bound and iirokrn eaet-bound lines and direetlonal 
plane aymbois illustrate planned routea of Scandinavian A ir Lines 
trans-polar planes as the first regularly scheduled air seivice across 
the Arctic started toda.v. Planes took off at approximately the aame 
time from the Copenhagen and Los .\ngeles terminals with stops plan
ned at Winnipeg, Canada, and Sondre Stromfjord, Greenland. (AP.  ̂
Wirephotn Map). '

Passenger Airline 
Opens Arctic Route

By m rSBARD KEAVT
Los Angele.s, Nov. 15 (A*)— The airliner Royal jViking took 

o ff early today to inaugurate the fir.<it commercial transpplar 
passenger service between Los Angles and Copenhagen, Den
mark. The Scandinavian Airlines system’s DC6B taxied to
the Interhqtional airport r u n w a y ■ —  ■ ■ "—
on schedule at 12:0.'5 k. m. PST and _
became airborne at 12:22 a m It i J e m O C r a t S  M a D

M o v e  t o  B l o c k  
D i x o n  C o n t r a c t

was the first plshe to take off from 
d fleld'sln

.aholt and Walter Pidgeon. publie-
the fogbound alx hours. 

Pidgeon. pu 
oificisls snd two dozeq newsmen, j
Including this writer.

Washington, Nov. 15 (>9)—Nsw

Shortly before the tskeoff, set- 
reas Cyd Charisse christened the 
Royal Viking with the traditional I 
champagne bottle. Tore NileH,
president of SAS Inc., presented, predictions were made yesterday 
her with a trophy fo ) her part in fey opponents of the Dlxon-Ystes 
the ceremony. coritract' that the new Democratic

A reception and dinner honored . Con^eaa will aeek to block the 
the passengers earlier in the even-1 controversial plan to feed private
Ins.

Similar Plane Heads West
A t 8:10 p. m. today, a similar 

plane—and likewise loaded with

Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 15 (/P)— 
l l ie  Hcaadinnvlan Airlines plane 
Innugumtjng trnnapolnr aervlce 
between North American and 
Europe arrived In Winnipeg to- 
dn.v at 9:15 n, m. EST. The plane 
took o ff at 10:55 a. m. ERT.

newsmen and dignitaries -will 
leave Copenhagen headqd west 
The eaatbound piqne’s flying time, 
for the 5.800-mtle "short course," 
la 22 hours. But the westbound 
craft, due to prevailing westerly 
winds, will be in the air about-25 
hours. It is due - in Los Angeles 
at 2:20 p. m. (P8T ) Tuesday. 
There is, incidentally, a nine-hour 
time dlfferential between Denmark 
ai)d the Pacific coast.

Six exporatory ’flights bv SAS 
established the practicability of 
the flight, whlcTt stops only at 
Winnipeg. Manitoba, in Canada

power into lines of the Tennessee 
Valley Authority (TV A ).
' The Senatii^House Atomic Ener
gy  committee^ on a straight 10-8 
party'line vote, granted on f  
day an Eisenhower adminis;
I equest for waiver pf a C y 
waiting period on the contract. 
Democratic members of the com
mittee voted solidly agaiqat the 
waiver. \

The contract, ordered by l^rcal- 
dent Eisenhower. W as signed list 
Thursday. It  calls for a 25-year; 
500-milIion-dolIai' government con
tract with a private power group 
known as Dixon-Yateii to furnish 
power to TVA. The power would 
replace electricity which TVA now 
supplies to. plants of the Atomic 
Energy Commission (AEC), gov
ernment party to the contract.

Sen. Anderson (D-NM), in line 
to become chairman of the Atomic 
Energy Committee when the Dem- 
perats tqke control of Congress in 
January, ^declined to aay whether 
he plana, a new aeries of hearings. 
But he told newsmen "the next 
round” in the fight "probably will 
start when Congroas gets back.”

U. S. Deities 
R etreat on 
Ike A-plan

United Nations, N. Y-, 
Nov. 15 (JP)— Russia’s Andrei 
Y. Vishinsky disclosed today 
he had handed the western 
powers a series of amend
ments outlining: the condi
tions under which the Soviet 
Union Would take part in 
President E i s e n h o w e r ’ s 
atoms-for-pcace plan.

United Nations, N. Y.,. 
Nov. 15 (A*)— T̂he United 
States vigorously denied to
day Soviet charges (hat the 
atoms-for-peace plan now be
fore the U.N. represents a 
retreat from the program ad
vanced by President Eisen
hower last December.

U.S. Delegate C. D. Jackson, 
presidential adviser who helped 
draft the original program', told the 
U.N.’s 60-nailon Political Commit
tee the American-backed plan now 
under consideration represents "a 
change of method, not of scope.”

Jackson said the idea of setting 
up an atomic pool tor peaceful 
purposes under the U.N. waa drop
ped because it ’’would not only 
entail a great delay in getting the 
plan into operation, but would 
alsa be needlessly expensive to the 
United Nations.”

The eight prc^ticing and pro
cessing nations,' which 'Will par- 
tlcipaie in the proposed intci-na- 
t'onal atomic agency, he said, "do 
not feel they need this complicated 
and expensive machinery, and they 
can move faster without it.”

“ So Instead, the international 
agency is now proposed as a clear
ing house to receive, study, and 
supervise the exchange between 
those who want and those who 
want to give.

” I  Cannot conceive how this 
subtracts anything from the grand 
total enumeraAd earlier. Actually, 
It adds to the column in terms of 
time and economy.”

Jackson charged Soviet Dele
gate Andrei Y. Vishinsky with 
ratting "prearranged doubts” 
aboHt the plan by a c'uaing the 
United Statci of having narrowed 
its original proposal. .

‘3 u t there Is no Soviet contri
bution to atoms-for-peace,” hr 
added.

Jackeon epbica la  part of a 
•paechmaking doubleheader ar
ranged by the U. S. delegation.

Chief U. B. Delegate Henry 
Cabot Lodge, Jr„ planned to re
sume his government's argu
ments, in-the afternoon se-ssion, 
answering not only Rusaian ob
jections voiced Friday by Soviet 
Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei 
Vishinsky but some criticisms of 
the program by friendly western 
delegates who do not think the 
U. S. propoul goes far enough.

Israel, Poland and Norway were

(CoaUaued oa'Paga Four)

Sen. Case Reverses Stand,
a

ainst
Site of Mine Explosion

Thi* i" a front view o f the explosion area at the main portal of Mine Number Nine In Farmington 
W. Va, AH hope haa been abandoned for IS men trapped deep inside the blazing coal mine. (NEA
Telephoto)

1 5  M e n  S e M  3  J 0 ] ^ i l l i Q n  B u d g e t
111 i r l l l l C  A l t c r ^  W W  J  1 a . W A  •  1 •  ‘4*i*

R e s c u e r s ^ a i l « a n a c a  t o K i b i c o f f

Farmington, V/. Va., Nov. . r  j vt ,
— Beaten by deadly gas in theirx . Hartford, N ov . 15 (/P)— The incoming Ribicoff administra- 
ettempts to rescue 16 miners, or todaiy was handed a recommended .state general fund

budget of $310 millions— some $38 millions higher than 
undeTxthe present two-year period. The document, prepared

States Zwicker

Washington, Nov. 15 (/P)— One member of tliB..SenBte com
mittee which recommended censure of Sen. McCartJiy shifted 
far toward the other side toda.v.

Sen. Case (R-SD) announced he had become convinced “ it 
would be wrong to censure”  McCarthy for wh»t the com
mittee called ’ ’repeated abuse” of Brig. (^n. Ralph W. 
Zwicker.

Case had-^aid previously he thought the ’ other censure 
charge— thgt of an alleged bontemptuous attitu^ toward a 
1951-52 Senate elections subcommittee— could be dropped 
if  McCarthy apologized. Y”— —̂ — ---------------- -

Case’s announcement of his -i 
switch In views on the Zwicker j | 
censure count -was made in a let
ter to Watkina.

Case said he had changed his 
mind because a letter Watkins 
received this past weekend from 
Secretary of the Army Stevens 
gave him a new view on the 
Peresa case.

■ It contained "the first positive 
evidence so far as I  know,” Case 
said, that the Army gave Pereas

F o u r  R e s c u e r s  
I n  P l a n e  C r a s h  

F o u n d  o n  R a f t

(CoaOnued on Page Thirteen) (Contliined on Page;N ine),

Nasser Egypt President 
As Junta Ousts Naguib

Cairo, Egypt. Nov. 36 (8b—MaJ.*hia guards tried to clear the way 
Gen. Mohained Naguib •tvaa In the for hU escape, using machine guns 
political ashcan today following ) and hand grenades, 
his ouster aa Egj'pt’b’preaident by The government said Talaat 
the ruUng millUry Junta. Pramier taken Into custody, confessed that 
Gapial Abdel Nasser, taking over Naguib had approved a brother- 
aa acting president yesterday, held , hood plot to kill Nasser and take 
undisputed power. over the government.

Nagtiib, popular hei'o ot the Events moved swiftly after Ta- 
1952 revolution against ex-King last's confession. The 30 army of- 
Farouk, waq charged with being fleers who make up the Revolu- 
impllcated In a recent unaucceaa- tlonary Council met in an emer- 
ful. plot by the fanatic Moslem gency session and assigned Army 
Brotherhood to assassinate Nasaer. Chief Gen. Hakim Amer and Wing

A  long rivalry between the two Cmdr, Hasaan Ibrahim to notUy 
soldier-politiciaiu had  ̂ flared into Naguib of hla ouster. A t the same 
an open struggle fo rN ]^ e r  last Umr th# Army threw a heavy 
spring. Nasaer emergedxthen as guard around hU oAcial residenct

. the nstion’s strong-mah\ ruler. 
Naguib became a figurehead'preri- 
dent.

He was unseated yesterday and 
placed under house arrest in a 
government house outside Cairo 
without any -major outbreak of 
violence.

Abdln Palace,
Amer and Haasan escorted Na

guib to a home in Merg, eight 
miiei from the capital.

A  special cabinet Meeting ap
p l i e d  the council’s action.

EgYptiana reacted to the gov-, 
ernmenfa drastic .jnovea with no---------------  -  ------------. . . . .  w  y s s a w w a  W l t l l  n i

The capital remained still calm outwald. show of Smotion yoater-
J... V... ------- ---------— -----porttion-aa a  public

idol haa rouahroom^ since an as- 
aaain tried to shoot him down whils 
he waa speaking Oct. 26 ia.Alax- 
andrla. Eight shots mlssad.

7M  Arrsated
Accusing tba 'Moolem Brot&sr- 

hood^  insUgatlag the p l^  tlje 
’̂ em m ent haa arrestad 700 n

today, but the atmoepfiere wraa 
tense.

Twe KUM la
Two dvUians were killed and 

two policemen aeriouaty wounded 
In a clash sarly yesterday, before 
Ndguib's ouster. In suhum Hclio- 
poUa. A  government. opokeamnn 
said the fighting oecurred 'when 
poUca doaod In on Youasaf Talaat, 
fUglUva - laadar ot tha Mooiani 
BrotlMrliood’s aocrat ofHer. and

Imam-
era.

ICmttmmSS mm Pa«a T«*«)

.‘V '■

Norfolk. Va., Nov. 15 (iP)—Four 
members of the, S-man crew of a 
Na-Vy patrol plane that crashed 
in Pamlico Sound last night were 
found In a life raft In the sound 
about 75 miles south of Eliza
beth City, N, C., at 7:15 a. m. to
day. .

A spokesman for the 5th Naval 
District said the fifth crewman 
went down with the plane. It  was. 
not' a seaplane.

Spotted By Coast Guard
The four survivors were spotted 

by a Coast Guard patrol plane 
which landed on the water, took 
the men aboard and then headed 
for the Coast Guard air station 
at Elizabeth City.

One survivor, was suffering head 
injuries and another had a brorken 
leg. No names were avaisble im
mediately.

'The spokesman aaid thdre was 
no word on the Marine Corps Jet 
plane with two men aboard which 
disappeared while searching for 
the Navy patrol plane last mght. 
The Jet, a Skyknlght, carried only 
enough fuel to keep it airborne no 
later than 10 p. m.. the spokesman 
aaid.

Five crewmen were on the Nkvy 
craft, a tw-o-engined PV2-Harpoon 
which Imported it, was going down 
at 8:30 p. m. while en route from 
Miami to its home base at the 
Anacoatla Naval A ir Station naar-

(Caattaaed oa Pago Nlae)

Two Youths killed. 
In Stolen Airplane

New Haven, Nov. 15 -<J> Wil
liam F. BroOka, 20, and Raymond 
M. Pine, If, who held a student’s 
pUot licanse. tbok a plana from 
MuMclpaJ Airport shortly after' 1 
a.m. simday In a quest for adven- 
turs.

plana roared into 
than noaad downward, 
inks the ground.

An hour and a half laiek,. ,  
Ucaman found the plane’s wrrack' 
aga and tha _two hodiaa.

Yha twro New Havetiera had ■Ink*' 
an the Mane, a 14-year-old single 
engine Tayloreraft. srilheut the 
permleeion of. co-osmere Albert

«

recover their bodies, so ^Mer min- 
ir<uV man last night completed their 
grim task of walling up entrances 
o ' mine No. 9, •

Ona man waa dead. Fiftaan were 
missing and preeuroed dead.

Jamison C u t Oo. pit was 
by a violent explosion at 

1:45 p.m. Saturday, A  aacond about 
10:45 Saturday night sent flames 
roaring more than 100 feet into the 
aky from the ventilation shaft.

A  third, a aort of pouf, shook 
the tiny valley holding the mine 
about 6 o’clock Sunday evening.

’ No. 9 Pit Healed
The Job of sealing No. 9, in an 

effort to cut o ff the flow of air 
and smother a fire burning deep 
underground, was completed late 
last night. It  will not U  reopened 
until teats show the air inside Is 
safe enough for rescue teams to 
enter.

Also closed today was James 
Fork Elementary School, only a 
few hundred yards down the val
ley from the mine entrance. O ffi
cials feared - another explosion in 
the gas-filled mine or eiHraping gas 
might endanger the children.

Many of the youhgstera'■ were 
fatkerleas, or presumed so, aa a re
sult of the tragedy. A  check of the 
official list of dead and missing 
showed 18 children under 18 years' 
of age among the survivors. '

Only three of the miners were 
not married.

Specially trained rescue crews 
worked their way almost a mile 
dô '̂n the slope and into the pas-

(Coatbiueid on Pago Twe)

N e w s T i d b i t s
Called from AP Wire*

B^Ihe air. 
Munging

Je^.'a po-

Sen. Moras "(Ind-Ore), who 
promised to give Democrats con
trol o f Senate next year says he 
intends to seek re-eIrcUon In 1956 
as Independent.. Moscow radio 
commenutra urges United States 
to renew its old trade ties with 
Soviet Union.

Special U; Si, envoy to Viet Nam 
Gen. J. Lawton Collins take* 
charge of U. 8. miaoloa in this 
chaotic non-Communist nation, re
placing. ambassador Donald R. 
Heath..There are aearly four mll- 
lioB "problem drinkers" in the U. 
8. according to the president of 
the National Temperance League, 
Inc.

'Three service personnel are in
jured critically when- four-place 
Piper Tri-Pacer .plane overshoots 
runway at Hopewell, Va., A ir
port. .. Nine peraoaa are killed 
when two racing cars collide and 
plunge into crowd massed along 
highway 43 miles west o f Caracas, 
Venezuela. . ■ ,

Former Communiat Polish gov
ernment offlcial says he ranapril 
to West in aehlod railroad car filled 
with stage property of French 
theatrical troupe... Office - of 
Defense- Mobilisation grants New 
Haven Railroad f ^ r a l  tax beaefUs 
to asaiat road in purchase o $4,- 
lOO.bOO .worth of electric iocemo- 
Uvea.

UN Command’ lerae over to 
South Korean admlqiatrativa con
trol 2,300-square mile area for> 
marly . ô -̂ned by Communiata 
north of 38th paraUal... Oldest

fcj' acting. Budget Director Roy E. i-  
Collins, re^ sen ts  an sll-tir.ie high.
It was 'g i\ ^  to Frederick- W. 
Schuckman. gdyernor-elect A. A. 
Ribicoff’s budget advisor.

Ribicoff, now on̂ -a post-election 
vacation cniise, will h^gin budgi 
hearings Dec. 1., after which he 
will come up wiUi his own budget 
figure.

Tlie suggested budget, shpic 
1134 millions less than requested 
by the agencies, can be carried out 
without imposing heavier taxes. 
However,, it does not include spend
ing which will be required to ful
fill Riblcoffs campaign promises.'

The promises include increases 
In state gi’ants for schools, os well 
as free Institutional cere for ail 
p.rson,-, regardless of their flnsn- 
cisl status. The latter will cost $7. 
millions alone.

Tax Boosts May Stand
No tax relief is envisioned In the 

new budget, 'niat means the tax 
bocsts approved by the 1953 legis
lature over Democratic oi«position 
will have to be continued unless 
Ribicoff can put economies to pare 
spending.

The recommended budget calls 
for eJiienditures nmnlng $3131 
above estimated tax revenue for 
the two years beginnChg July 1, 
1955.

'Filling in this gap will ht a 
surplus of $11.2 millions handed 
Ribicoff from the Republican ad
ministration of (3ov. Lodge. A $20 
million bopd issue would Also be 
added thus enabling a modest 
surplus of $2,7 millions on June 
30, 1957,

Budget Director Collins " said 
that most o f hiSN recommended 
budget calls for coiiUnuing exist
ing services. He emphasized that 
impositlon“ ijf additional spending 
would upset the balance between 
income and outgo,. which he pro
posed.

Ribicoff will be faced with tre
mendous. pressures to . boost ex
penditures for._ many services and 
capitol observers feel that he will 
have a tough time In holding the 
line.

Republicans, who control the 
State House o f Representatives, 
are already talking about balking 
at any Ribicoff request for a con
tinuation of the tax hikes ap
proved two years ago. During the 
p a s t  legislature. Democrats 
argued that increases in the sales, 
corporation and uninrorporated 
business taxu  were unnecessary. 
GOP mempera are considering 
taking the Democratic line of 
two years ago.

The GOP, House, as the Dem-’

S e n a t e  B a c k i n g  
O f  B o n n  P a c t s  

u g h t  b y  I k e

(CtatlBiMd oa Fbg* Twa)

Petition Urges Bar 
On Censure Action

New York, Nov. 16 UPli—Ten 
million signatures . arc being 
sought on a petition that supports 
Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy IR-WU) 
and urges the Senate to reject 
censure charges against him. ' 

Tke petition is being circulated 
throughout the nation by a.hcwly- 
fo rm ^  organisation called .‘Ten 
Million Americana MdSilizing -for 
Justice”  and. headed by Lf; .Gen. 
George E. Strmtemeyer (R et) of 
the A ir Force.

Btratemeyer aaid tha group 
surviving QIvU War vetaran W at-U im ts to give support' to McCar- -
ter WUlllama marks 112th birthday 
aajing be leeka -larward to more 
years In spltk ot falling ayesigtot 
and hearing. \

thy and "the fundamental princi
ples he aymboUsas."

WasKti^on, Nov. 13 (AV-Presi
dent Bisenifower asked the Senate 
today to approve treaties freeing' 
and rAarmIng'AJ'est Germany on 
the side of the \Vfcstem powers. He 
said the troatiesv "are founded 
upon the p^ou n d^earn in g  for 
peace" shared by pe^les of the 
free world. ^

He sent the treaty do^ments. 
signed in London and Parla. to the 
Senate with a letter saying they 
represqnted years of work to.brihg 
independence to Germany and itK 
iagration of that divided country 
into the Western defense.

Would Restore Sovereignty 
The measures would restore 

sovereignty to West Germany, 
ending the U.S.-BritUh-Fre'nch oc
cupation. Germany also would be
come a member o f the North At- 
lantlc - T r e n t  y Organization 
(N ATO ) and together with Italy 
Join the 1948 Bniasele pact.

These steps. Elsenhower told 
tiir Senate, could be accomplished 
under the agreementa "in a man
ner which will insure- freedom and 
equality for the people of Germany 
and at the aame time will avoid the 
danger of a revival of German 
militariam."

In Londop, Foreign, Secretary 
Sir Anthony Eden aaid Britain will 
push for ratification of the agree
ments to rearm West Germany and 
will not be deflected by a Russian 
proposal for a European confer
ence on collMtive security. '

He told the House o f Commons 
the Moscow note of two days ago 
was “ openly and explicitly directed 
against the ratification’’ of the 
Paris agreements that provides for 
giving arms to the West Ger
mans and integrating them into 
the western defense system. Eden 
continued;

"It  is the (British) govern- 

(Coatlaaed oa Fag* TUrteca)

asking that court martial proceed
ings be Instituted against Peress.

McCarthy's letter was dated 
Feb. 1, Pereas waa discharged 
Feb. 2. McCarthy had his round 
with Zwicker on Feb. 18.

Case aaid that he had question
ed Steveni when the latter came 
to Capitol' Hill last Saturday at 
Watkin::’ request.

Case aaid that Stevens aaid Mc
Carthy’s Feb. 1 letter was receivad 
by the Army and Stevens told 
Case “ It was concluded that there 
was no additional evidence to re
quire modification of the prior de
termination of tha Pereas case . ... 
and that the beat Intareata of the 
United States would be served by 
hit prompt separation.”

Case aaid he regarded this and 
other evidence aa "proof that an 
Army ataff at the Pentagon did 
decide to let Peresa slip out of 
their grasp after the issue was di
rectly and timely raised.”  He said 
this "throws into new focus a 
whole set of dates and ev^ents prior 
to the Zwicker hearing by McCar
thy.” -

” It goes far,” he aaid. "toward 
explantng Sen. McCarthy’s con
duct on Feb. 18 whan Brig. Gen." 
Zwicker, the representative aup-

(Coatlaued oa Fu'ro Fear)

^ o p e  O p e r a t o r  
S l i o t  t o  D e a t h  

C a i ^ a n d  S t y l e
New York. Nqy. 15 (F)— Prank 

Callace, 54. linkedsWlth narcotics 
operations here and^Jn Italy, waa 
found shot to death^\apparently 
the victim of a ganglanckstaying.

CaUace’s body was ducovkrod 
early yesterday, slumped c r ^  the 
steering wheel of a car parkM in 
the lonely Throggs Neck seetkm 
of The Bronx. He had been a h ^  
twice in the head and neck from 
the rear seat of the aUto.

From hia family police learned 
that Callace had returned to tlUa 
country about 16 months ago after 
spending Mne ^eara in Italy.

Police said that while Ip Italy 
he lived in Rome and Ihilermo. 
Rome, they pointed out, is .the 
residence -m Charles (Lucky) Lu^
ciano, deported vice king and al 

Head qf an internationalleged 
(lope ring.

Callace Wm  arrested numerous 
times befor* fie fled to Italy and 
was twica ccmvicted -of bootleg
ging and narcotics violations. He

(CMtiaaad aa Paca F*kr)

B u U e t i i i s
froii the AP Wires

(Ceatlaoed *a Pag* Tklrt**a)

Cliiang Press fo r Reprisals 
On Warship Sunk by Reds
TGpeh Fomosa, Nor. 15 (At— ^incident. But there was nothing to 

Nationalist China’s p rm  today {confirm an afternoon newspaper 
demanded prompt retaliation for report that "momentous decisions” 
the sinking of the 1,800-ton Na- had been made, 
tionalist destroyer eacort Taiping Hist KetaHaU**
by four Red Oiinese torpedo The same newspaper said flatly. 
"®«ts. ” • . -without confirmation, that

The Taiping, a former U, S. plans art shaping up for maaalve 
warship transferred t*  the Na- retallaUon. |
Uonalists In 1946, sank with guns An official newspaper, the Chung i 
blazing 213 milea north of For- Hau Daily News, aaaerted that 
most at dawp Sunday. Soviet Russia ia to blame for the '

Twenty-eight of- her ISO-man sinking. |
}*'**■* ^  reacue ghip Ruaais; th# newspaper said.

NEW BLASTS BOCK MINE 
Fanatagta*. W. Va,̂  Nav. IB 

(AWTlttae ae«r axplaalaaa today 
ooea the Jamtoaa Oaal C*. 
.wwieii had baea aaaM aa 

> *f 15 odaeia who dlad
 ̂ Iftkasaa waa kH)ed Ml 

the aa^Caa* whea the Na. 9 «■»—  
waa roaM  bgr a vtaleat aapia* 
a ^  at 1:6$ Saturday.

HAYMES EVICTION STALLED 
H'aaldBgtOB. Nov. 15 «F)—Tka 

geverameat agreed today ta taka 
as step* toward drportiag Dick 
Hayme* peadtag a full coart re- '< 
view of the caae *f-tke actar, 
husband *f film star Btta 
warth. The move made tmaecaa- 
aary the Vhedaled legal argn- 
meats an' whether a reatraialag 
order graated last week sboiiM 
be replaced by ad iojaaetton.

NO BAIL FOB .MAKABEWTCZ 
Dcdhan*. Maas.. Nov. Ig u fw  

Feter Makarawln, teU. aleadrr 
15-year-oid fainmr attar hay. 
was held withaot hall today fOr 
the graod Jury *a a amrder 
charge hi th* atraaguiattoa *f 
OeraMtae Aaaeae. 15-yaor-ald 
Norwood aeighhor.

picked up the- others. ^
N o  Americana ware .believed to 

have been iHward.
The ainklng, R ^  China's big

gest naval victory la the long bat
tle with Chiang Kal-sfack's forces, 
markad lhai Ouamuaista’ first use 
o f torpedo boats and was inter
preted hart as a stark warning of

/

Scars coaferrad for iipurd pn the

turned over more than 40 torpedo 
boats .to the Chineaa Reds at Talng- 
too. a North C h iu  port, aeveiai 
months ago. . /

Raporta on tl|i' sinking o f th* 
Taiping. formarly the UsS Decker, 
were, framantary. Piacad togatlMr 
thay gave this pieiunx r  

Th* Thiping w u  on patrol. ce*k-
stronger. Rad maaauroa to-come^.- -voying a supply junk from the Na- 

In Talpah. tc^ Natkmalist of-*

NAGUIB FLOT ■aaaanr* 
Ckira, Egypt, Nav. IB UP)—.A 

leader at Mk* taaotia Moalaai 
Bratherheid tald a aBHJaiy 
coart today MaJ. Gao; MahaaMd 
Nagalb. while atUI Frooldcat of 
FgypL platted ta use tke Army 
ta reoMve tea roMî ; Bavaio- 
tlaaary Csaacll aad raatara 
parttaaseatary gavamdaefc

ASK INTEGBATION MOVB 
H'aaMagtaa. Nav. IB UH  At- 

-tarawys far Negr*;
piddle ac-----  '
*f S*aMi( 
ware aad Khd 
preaaa Oaairt 
tateendleE ■

High Court 
To Review  
Peters Case

Washington, NoV. 15 (fl*)-- 
an honorable discharge after re- Dr. John P. Peters, nrofeSSOr 
ceiving a lettei from McCarthy of medicine fit YdlJ tod«y

was granted a Supreme Court 
review of his dismisi^ from 
*  government job on loyalty 
grounds.

Peters w u  ditmlased JuM 12. 
1953, u  coMultant to tba U. B. 
Surgeon General, after a  heariag 
before the CivU Servic* Commis
sion U>yalty Review-Board. *1110 
board Mid theri waa reaaonaMe 
doubt as to. Petara’ loyalty.

Tha idiyslcian filed suit for ra- 
lutatamant, claiming his coasU- 
tu tlou l rights had baan viotatad 
Two lower federal courto Hare 
ruled aga lu t Mm, citing tha Su- 
pram* Court’a dacisian In I f f l l  In a 
simUar caae appoalad by M i a s  
Dorothy BaUay, a  govarnmant am- 
ploye.

DiMHiaaed On Loyalty Canal 
Mias Bailey w u  dlamiaaod an 

ioytalty grounds, on tha boata e f 
confidential information givran a 
Loyalty Raview Board. Tha Su- 
prema Court upheld the i^miaaal 
by 4-4 vote after J u tk a  Ctark 
diaqualifltd hlmaelf.

Peters' appeal said ha w u  dia- 
miaaed aa a result o f saerst infor
mation given by paraou who ware 
not under oath, who wr*r* not 
preseiit at the hearing hold ia hia 
case, and whose names war* not 
disclosed to him. During invaatt- 
gation of Patera he swore ha had 
never been a oMmhar o f tha Oom- 
munist party and doclared hia 
loyalty to tha Unitad SUtas.

Peter* wru atsmiaaad under the 
loyalty-aacurity program which th* 
Eiaanhowrar administration inher
ited from the Truman ragim*. That

(OeaUQUi an Fngn M H aan)
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Thursday,
Friday, Mrs. A. Chlsson 

A t tha Center School, today, 
Mrs; R. Johnson; Tuesday, Mrs. 
Bari H. tsissen; Wednesday, Mrs. 
William HaU; Thursday, Mrs. 
Stanley Cross; Friday, Mrs. Rich
ard Culpin and Mrs. Harold 
Smith of Ehiglevllle Road.

Meet Tomorrotv
Coventry Players will meet to

night In Brookmoore Bam. A fter 
the business meeting Florence 
Mead of the Mark Twain Maa- 
tjuers give a  talk on makeup. Re-
reshments will be serv^ ;.....

Attend Testimonial'"
About 20 members of the local 

schoolssystam faculty. Including 
PrinclpKRoyal O. Fisher, attend
ed the r ^ n t  test^onlal dinner 
given SupeNntendent of Schools 
’John C. RellijNn observance of his 
10 years with the local schools.

Large AttMdaace 
The Day School Parent’s Coun

cil annual pot-luck dinner and an
nual meeting was h ^  at th'e 
Church Community H o ^  with 
a ^ u t 100 persons attend ii^  The 
four girls who accompanied\jMr. 
and Mrs. Don G. Churchill. Sr. 
the trip to Mexico this 
gave short talks on the trip. 
Churchill showed colored slides 
with Wendy Bousfield of Storrs 
narrating the pictures and trip. 
The other three girls were Loretta 
Btuhnell, chairman. Carol Ander
son and Susan Crowe. Mrs. J. 
Hunter of Bolton was dinner 
chairman assisted by room moth
ers. Decorations were Mexican 
motif.

Vlaits Town
Don Glenn Churchill. Jr. Is 

spending the weekend at the home 
of his parents bn South Street. He 
is stationed fct Ft. Dix. N. J. 
Thanksgiving Day he will fly to 
the West coast for a leave.

New Arrivals
A  g r a n d s o n ,  Ronald Glenn 

Churchill, of Mr., and Mrs. Don G. 
Churchill, Sr., was Jwm Nov. S in 
Orange; Calif., to Mr. and Mm. D, 
G. Churchill, Jr. The junior Mm. 
Churchill is making her home with 
her parents. Mr. and Mm. William 
Whitaker at 803 Bast Sycamore 
St., Orange, Calif., while her hus
band is in service.

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mm. Richard S. Kenniston of High 
Street has been named Susan 
Louise. The, baby was born Oct. 
28 at Johnson Memorial Hospital. 
Stafford Springs.

A  son. John Donald, was bom 
to Mr. and Mm. John Haloburdo 
o f Andover, formerly of town, this 
week at Johnson Memorial Hos
pital, Stafford Springs.

Setback H’ianera 
Setback winnem at the Nathan 

Hale Community Center card party 
this week follow: Women’s first. 
Mm. Roxanna Richardson; second. 
Mm. Nettle Lamb of Stafford- 
third. Mrs. B. Hardy. Men’s first, 
Raymond Aubin of Wlllimantlc- 
second. Harry Naven of Stafford’ 
third. Howard A. Richardson. Spe
cials. Mrs. Ina Steele of Stafford 
Fred LaVigne and Mrs. Joseph 
OBrien of Willimantic.

Tomorrow's Meetings 
Tomorrow’s meetings include 

4-H Sewing Basket. 9:30 a.m., 
home Mrs. Kmll V. Msmet; repre- 
^ t a t iv e  from State Welfare 
Dept.. 1:30 p.m.. Town Office 
Building; Cub Scouts Pexk 65. Den 
One, 6 p.m;, home Mm. Joseph P. 
Eaton; Girl Scouts Troop 71. 7:30 
p.m., Robertson School; St. Mary’s 
Junior CYO, 7;30 p.m., church 
hall; Boy Scouts Troop 57, 7:30 
p.m., American Legion Home, Wall 
Street; Democratic Town Commit
tee, 8 p.m., Booth-Dimock Memor
ial Library.

Dance Date
The Pilgrim Fellowship of the 

First Congregational Church will 
have a semi-formal dance Nov. 20 
at 8 p.m. at the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center. Leif Jacobson, 
chairman of the group’s social 
hour, will be in general charge of 
arrangements.

Little League Note 
William • Kay, regional Little 

League director will apeak tomor
row night at 7:30 at the Robertson 
School. A ll adults interested In 
coaching or managing teams next 
yaar are urged to attend.

It will be an organisational 
meeting for next year’s league.

Coventry,- Nov. ■ 15' (Special)—.;,.ham 
The Beard o f Education haa an* 
nounccd that at present 983 pupils 
bra enrolled in the local school 
system which is 36, less than at 
the'Same time one. year ago.

‘ftilUoa pupils in high school 
number 3M with 70 attending 
Vaachester High, 165 at Wind-

£  s  J /
Q ^ le c r L  S

Given On C.O.D. Deliveries
fOi

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
iW L  Mltchdl 3^320

\ -

H A L F
F R I C E I

sise, now only *1  
limited time only. Buy a supply

S a v e
o n  h a n d  c r e a m

R e^ ar * 2  size, now *1  
Tntay Wind and Weather Hand 
Cream; for those who prefer a 

hand cream.

SCENT SHOP
M l M AIN  STREET 

TRLEPHONK MI-S-5S21

High and two at\8tafford 
High School, Two elementary 
school children attend rlaiwas In 
Columbia smd three, others in ̂ 1 -  
land under arrangements Tiiai 
with each town.
; Other':students, of high school 

age belhg schooled out of town 
inchide 15 at Windham Regional 
Technical School and 24 at the 
Howell Cheney Technical School 
in Manchester. There is no tuition 
charge for these pupils but the 
town is obligated to furnish the 
transportation.

Honor Roll
Four local students attained 

the honor roll for the first mark
ing period at Windham High 
School. They, are Richard 
Orehotsky, Mary Griffith, Chris
tie Churchill, Shirley Shirshac. 
’They have an average of 90 per 
cent or better in all subjects car
ried which include, four full-credit 
courses.

On the 80 per cent or better 
honor roll in at least four full 
credit subjects carried are Rob
ert Boynton, John Murzyn, Nell 
SUckney, Janice Sanborn, Riiby 
V a n c e .  Barbara Zuckerman. 
Wayne Clay, Leif Jacobsen, 'Theo
dore Seitz, Sally Fraser, Kay Bls- 
sell, Lynn Ca^idy, Janet Eld- 
redge, Marcia Kenny, - Suxanne 
Labrle, Ann Mac Vane, Darrell 
Rose, Monica Greenwood, Virginia 
Marsh, Linda Moberg, Mnna 
Phillips, Blisabeth Schwager, 
Suzanne Starkel, Roberta Vance, 
John Fardel and Arthur Forst.

Neariag Goal
The PTA  has 171 paid members 

to date toward •  goal of 300. A  
tentative budget of $375 has been 
accepted by members. This in
cludes the following: Administra
tion, $25; program $5; room ban
ner $10; graduation $45; first 
grade parent party $10; f i r s t  
grade booklet $10; subscription 
national magazines about $9; del
egates to district and state con- 
.ferences $20; kitchen project 
$50; school ne^s $150; miacellaae- 
ous $4$.

A  riscent meeting voted $5 to
ward the local Girl Scout Troop 
71 fund dHye. A  committee to re 
vise by laws includes Mrs. Albert 
J. Booth, Richard M. Clay, Mrs. 
Joseph Eaton, Mrs. Frederick C. 
Rose and Mrs. Leslie Chaffee.

'-^t the last meeting Mias Mar
garet El Jacobson o f -the Stafford 
Police.Barracks was tpe speaker. 
She dehped the meanlngxof juve
nile delinlpiency as "the measure of 
adult neglebt of ohlldren.’ ’ dHrlng 
a well inforitned meeting on 'the 
topic and also bn safety, for' soibe 
ISO persons atte^lng.

.School MeptM
The hot lunch mepus at the 

school this week are; today, ravi
oli,- cabbage and pineapple salad, 
cookies, geletain dessert; Tuesday, 
hampurgsrs, potato chips, celery 
sticks, cherry cobbler; Wednesday, 
chicken.. no<Mle soup, egg salad 
sandwiches, frosted cake squares; 
Th'irsday, shepherd’s 'p ie, carrot 
sticks, string beans, peaches> F ri
day, macaroni and cheese,' corn 
muffins, buttered beets. Ice cream. 
Bread,, butter and milk are served 
v ith  ail meals.

Volunteer mothers assisting with 
preparing and serving these meals 
win be: •Today, Robertsph School. 
Mrs. ’Theodore Seitz; TPesdsy, 
Mrs. Milton Zurmuhlen; Wednes- 
day,_Mrs. Henry J.' Bourgault;

summer

wWliilpybtt

STOP
amoKiNG

SaentisU provsd in eUnicBl isats that 
wHh Bantroa 4 out o f 6 paopla oan aiop 
tm ok in z in  5 days. T h U  form u la 
deyalopad by a la a d io f Am arican 
(Jaivaraity ia aafa, non-habH Jormina, 
ptaaaant to take. Yon muat atop aaaok- 
mg wkh the vary Hiat box (only $1.00) 
)W monay back. Aak for Bantroq aaaok- 
ina datarrrnt tablets.'

WELDON DRUG CO.
801 m a i n  ST.—TEU  MI-S-SS21

N a s s e r E g y p t  P r e s id e n t 
A s  J u n t a  O u s ts

Maacheater Evening Herald tVv- 
•ntry-eorreaptindent. Mrn. Ctiarles 
L. Little, telepiioae Pngrim t-62Sl.

D O n K
C O IO M U IID

W H H V O D
B W  C O U !

rroosT S Y O u

YOU CAN t t i THI MEFIMNCI 
WHIN YOU UfV IT I

'bjue coal*— tinted 
blue a> a trade-mark 
.— ii America't.finesl 
hard coal.'

The Craom o f A iM rica 'i Block Cool Is 
Actuolly TintodI BKm  For Your Protoction.
Wiih ‘blue coal’ you’re sure of top-<)uality hard 
coal. Tinted blue as a trade-mark, ’blue coal* 
burns clean and hot. And there’s far less waste 
than with ordinary coal— lets need to lend 
your furnace, when you heat the ‘blue coaT 
way-

So don’t be color-blind when you buy coal I 
G et’blue coal'today! .

(Continued from Pnge One)

Last week one of the prisoners 
testified - that Naguib had prom
ised to rhake a broadcast to "calm 
the poputation" if Naaaer were 
killed. No action waa taken agalnat. 
the preaident on the basis of 'the 
testimony, but he waa considered 
under suspension.

Nasser generally la credited 
with masterminding the bloodless 
coup against Farouk two years 
ago. When the new governmant 
took over, however, he remained 
in the background as Naguib’s 
deputy.

Under pressure, Naguib quit as 
president and premier last Febru
ary, but the Revolutionary Coun
cil was forced to restore him as 
president because of his popularity 
with,.the maasea. Nasser got the 
.premiership.
N ^ou b le  erupted between the 
tw^again in March, when Naguib 
took\bRck the premiership and 
chairmqMhip of the council. On 
April 15 Naguib , once. more 
stepped down, becoming a figure
head chief of state. His position 
grew progreMiyely weaker after 
that and his p o ^ a r  following also 
gradually ah ifted ^  Nasser.

Popular In
Reports from ’the Sbdanese capi

tal, Khartoum, said Nkguib, who 
was bom in the Sudan.’sCiU was a 
popular dgure there, and ^ t  jiia 
removal would weaken the mQvt' 
ment araoni^ Sudanese for 
wdth Egypt.

Under the terms of a British 
Egyptian agreement the Sudanese 
will decide..in January, 1957, where 
they want to. Join E ^ p t, become 
independent or link themselves 
with the British Commonwealth.

(Cairo’s tightly censored news
papers, including government or- 
griis, were restrained today in re 
porting, the ouster. TTie terse of- 
fleial announcement was published 
without comment.

There was ho mention that 
Naguib is under house arrest: The 
papers said only that he is now 
living in a Cairo suburb with his 
family. A ll official statements said 
he waa “ relieved" of office, rather 
than, using the term "deposed.

Naguib apparently retained his 
military rank, as all government 
statements continued to refer to 
him as "general.”

Petitiou Urges Bar 
On Censure Action

I \

(Couttaacd from Page Oue)

The organization announced the 
drive for signatures yesterday and 
said It would try to reach the goal 
of 10 million within the next 10 
day*

A  copy of the petition, addressed 
to the United States Senate, reads 
in part:

"W e declare that is vmir duty 
to repect the recommendations of 
the Watkins committee as an af
front to the dignity of the Senate, 
as contrary to its rules and as a 
serious threat to the power and 
prerogatives of the United States 
Senate.

"Senator McCarthy Is really not 
the Issue. He is a symbol of your 
constitutional right to inquire Into 
the acts of the executive branch, 
without which you could not get 
dishonest and disloyal employes 
out of government.

"A  vote to censure one of your 
own members for doing his sworn 
duty would eaUbliah a dengero 
precedent that could only lea^ to  
the destruction of constitutional 
government—the very objective 
sought by the enemles/of the 
United States.”

Stratemeyer decked  the or
ganization is nm>4>artisan and 
non-political an d ^e  petition urges 
Senators to ignore.-‘.’political par 
lisanahip 'o ry^ lltica l expedience’ 
in niaking/a decision on the cen
sure ch Slices.

Stra>emeyer, who was reported 
ill of heart trouble ih Winter 
r^ric,. Fla., issued his statement 
Ulrough the organization’s head- 

^quarters here where Rear Adm. 
John G. Grommelin (Ret.) la in 
charge as chief of Staff. Vice chair
men of the group, are:

Adm. William J. Standley,, for
mer chief of naval operation^ and 
former ambaasadoit to Soviet Rus
sia: Gen. James A. Van Fleet, re
tired Eighth Army commander in 
Korea; Lt. Gen. Pedro A, Del Valle 
iUet.) of theMRrine^orps;'(Jharles 
Edison, former Secretary,of the 
Navy and former Democratic gov
ernor of New Jersey; Mrs. Grace 
U* H. Rosseati: president of the 
American . Coalition of ' Patriotic 
Societies and. former president- 
general of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution; John Fran
cis Neylan, California attorney, 
and John B. Treyor, former at- 
tdmey general of New York State.

L o c a l  S ti
4|MtatloM PonUslMg Be 

CMbani •  MkMMinMk. Im ,
1 ■•

Md Aaked 

$4 8$

31 33

P in t" National 
of Manchester . . . . .

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co.

Conn, Bank and
Trust Ob. “; ............

Manchester Trust ...
Fire

Aetna Fire ..
Hartford Fire 
National Fire 
Phoenix

LHe ang Ingamnltj laa. Oaa.
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . . .1 3 7  142
Aetna Casualty ........ 180 190
Conn. General . . . . . . .3 8 5  400
Hartford Steam Boll. 75 80
Travelera ................. 1495 1545

PnMIe UHUttaa
Conn. Light Power . . 1 8 %  20% 
(Jonn. Power . . . . . . . .  41% 43%
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  53% S5!(i 
Hartford Gm  Co. . . .  36 39

Msanniea
. 66 69
.169 174
.105 110
.8 4  89

8o. New Bbiglaad
Tel. (d) . . .  37% 59%

HanirfMlanng
Allied Thermal . . .

Comnanlro
. . .  Ss 59

Am. Hardware . . . .  15% 15%
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . . 4 5 48
Asso. Spring . . . . . . . .  26 29
Bristol Brass . . . . . . . . 1 7 19
Cheney Bros. . . .  7% 9
'Collins ...105 115
«5m-Hart ............. . . . 3 0 S3
F i^ i r  Bearing

. Fraty, Clk. . 
N. B- bfach. 0>. . . . . .  
North and Judd 
Russell Mr 
SUnley W ^
Terry Steam 
Torirlngton ..
V .  S. Envelope 
U. 8. Envelop pfd.' 
Veeder-Root

,  „  36%
Landers. Frary, Clk. . 27% 

S3 
. 29 
.1 0  
. 52 
.105 
. 24% 

98 
67 
38%

Tha abnva quoiaaona i
ea eonatrued as aetual rketa.

312 Million Butlg^ 
Handed to Ribicoff

(Ooatiaiied from Page One)

ocratlc Senate did In 1951, ie In e 
position to dictate the next state 
budget which will likely f o r c e  
Ribicoff to take stern financial 
measures to save money.

Schuckman told newsmen today 
that Ribicoff haa not laid down 
any policy decisions regarding the 
budget.

" I ’ll merely go over it and try to 
help digest it for the new gover
nor.”  He emphaalzed that the re
sult will hinge on fiscal p o l i c y  
decisions which are pressing upon 
the Incoming governor.

Court Cases

Police Arrests

In Town Court this morning 
Frank B. Hippie, 53, 37 Pioneer 
Circle, was given a 30 day suspend
ed sentence and placed on proba
tion for six months on a jharge of 
a.xsault and fined $25 for breach 
of the peace.

On seeding charges, William .J. 
Heath.^Sl, Dumon, N. J„ forfeited 
a $35 bond and Frederick E. 
Hazard, 22, West Hartford,’ waa 
fihed $21.

Other bond forfeitures were by 
E. J. Davidson, on a charge of 
violation of rules of the road. $20; 
and Fred G. Slawson. 54, 77 Strick
land St., for parking withtm'95 
feet of an intersection, $3.

Charges of assault and battery 
against AlSert J, Packer, 28. 40*5 
N. Main St„ and (jheney A. Heck, 
39. of the aame address, were 
nolled by Deputy Judge John J. 
O’Connor on recommendation of 
Asst. Prosecutor Richard Law.

He recommended the court ac
tion as he said the complainants 
now wished to drop the charges 
made at the time of the incident | 
which resulted In their arrest. The I 
two men had charged each other I 
lit the time. |

Among cases continued was that i 
of Raymond Beaupre, 38, 249 Hil
liard St..'charged with Indecent  ̂
exposure and breach of the peace, 
imtil Nov. 27, under bond of $500. 
He waa arrested on Saturday by 
"  Walter Cassells. ^

15  Men S e ^  
In Mine A r t c r
Rescuers

' ' ■ _ _ _  ’ 
(Continued from Page One)

sage ways of No. 9 late Saturday. 
But deadly carbon monoxide 

'^ ^ es , the product of the fire 
burning somewhere deeper in the 
b ow i^  of the mine, forced them 
back.

A fter t H ^  hours of cqqferences 
between cohmMy, state and fed
eral mine bu i«(u  officials, the de
cision to seal w i^  annouhced at 2 
a. m. Sunday, t

State Mines Chibf:;;. Frank B. 
King, visibly moved, \;^xplalned 
"there is just nothing elsK\^ can 
do." He said the.actioft would re
move any slender hope that xpme 
of the men might still be al 

Lewis Barks Actioa
Miners began walling up the five 

openings with the approval of their 
gruff-spoken leader, United Mine 
Workers Chief John U  Lewis.

.L«wis, who spent , two hours at 
the scene of the tragedy Sunday, 
said the sealing action appeared to 
be the only ' one left. Me com
mended officials directing the 
operation.

As the miners labored to close 
thj entrances, gas pressure began 
building up in the wrecked eleva
tor portal and the destroyed ven
tilation shaft. Another explosion 
was threatened by the highly-com- 
bustible methane gas.

The grim task was completed at 
9:35 p.m. A  portable crane lowered 
specially .fabricated steel plates 
over the top of the sir and hoisting 
shafts and concrete waa poured on 
top. —

And the waiting began.
Periodically, the air In the mine 

will be tested through boreholes to 
determine when It is safe to re
open. That might take days 6r 
months.

King said: ‘The extent of the 
fire still can’t be determined. 
Smothering of the blaze might 
take aeveral days, possibly longer. 
But there was just no possible way 
to get to thoae men.”

Snuffs 4Hit Hopes 
The aealing of No. 9. snuffed out 

moat of the lingering hope of the 
relatives who huddled around fires 
oh the slope above the mine or 
walled In the achool building 
through the night.

One V  them. 28-year-old Jack 
HarUell.Xsaid hi-x father, Lonnie 
had considered taking Saturday off 
to M  hunting^

But he never took a day o f f ” 
HarUell said, ’"hiia is The fourth 
coal camp I ’ve shyed Jn —  I ’ve 
spent my life around the mlnes^ 
but If dad is gone, thik is the last 
one.” ■'

His father, a 48-yeariqld me
chanic, had been a miner s'lpce he 
■vyas I I .  X

No one could say what caiisad 
the explosion. .

Vice President James Hyslop 
Pittsburgh Consolidation 

Coal Cjo., which recently acquired 
the corporate stock o f Jamison, 
aurmised that the blast resulted 
from Ignition o f methane gas.

But only 30 minutes before It 
was touched off, he said, an at
mosphere test In the mine showed 
the air w as clear. “ Something sud
denly happened to release a epn- 
Rlderable portion of methane," 
Hyslop said.

One man. working at the en
trance of the mine, was killed. 
'Tw'o, a short distance inside the

nuUn portal, hoard tha nimbla aad 
fait a rush o f air. TTiay raachad tha 
surfaca In a state of naar-collapsa 
but unhurt.
. The sdharaabouts at the others 
were hot known. King said they 
must have been on their'way out 
to the shaft area, because their 
shift was to end at $ p. m.—only 
15 minutes after the explosion 
ocurred.

. Normally, some »200 • men would 
havdsbeen in the mine, but since 
it-w ak Saturday only a s m a l l  
maintartanca crew and four pro
duction workers were inside.

Personal Shdwer 
For Miss Hunt

Mias CiKilia Hunt, 0 ^  will be 
married 4o Joseph Hand^son Sat
urday. Npv. 20, waa guest d< honor 
at a personal shower last Friday 
night at the home of her Meter, 
Mrs. Ruth Goetchlua. $50 N. Main 
St. Co-hostess waa another eie- 
ter, Mrs. Emma IVibuala 

The decorations were In green 
eiM white and the bride-to-be waa 

under a sriitering can, dec- 
ora^e«\ln the same oolore. while 
the unqMpped her many lovely 
gifts. gN buffet luncheon was 
served by Urn hostesses, with the 
centerpiece «\ th e  table a lovely 
cake, also decocted in green and 
white. Many reiaRyds and friends 
were present at tmteffalr.

Mrs. (Joetchl.uB wltl be matron 
of honor at the wedding, and >Mre. 
Tribuxio will be brideam<
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’̂ 'o  Massachusetts men were 
among four drivers arrested and 
charged with speeding over the 
weekend. They Were Sidney R. 
Hoddes, 16,' Worcester, who haa 
posted a $35 bond; and Vin Sal-, 
vucci, 21, Springfield, also cliarged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
without an operator’s license. » 

Both men were Treated yester
day and Salvucci has posted a $60 
bond. The arresting offlcera were 
State Patrolman Jamea Diranc and 
Patrolman Raymond Peck, le- 
apectivaiy.

’The only one of the four arrested

AIto, the case of .Thomas J, 
Brooks, 35, Hartford, charged with 
evading responsibility and operat
ing a motor vehicle without an op- 
**^M°C* , waa continued
until Dec. 1. He la free under $200 
bond following his arrest on Sat- 
urday M  the reault of an accident 
in which he waa allegedly in
volved.

Clarence Thibodeau, 24. Hart
ford, arrested yeaterday by Patrol
man Newton Taggart and charged 
|rith operatii^ *  motor 'vehicle 
While under the influence of liquor 

hla case continued 
under $300 bond until Nov. 22

^*0 Grove
St.. Rockville, arretted on Satur- 
<«ay by Patrolman WiUiam COoke 
and charged with blocking a pri- 
vate driveway, failure to carry her 
o^rator’a licenae. and parking on 
the wrong aide of the street, had 

c »»*  continued until Nov. 17.
Wilfred J. Meyer, 32. East Hart- 

roid. charged with intoxicaUon 
and evading bus fare following hia 
n rw t  on Saturday by Patrolman 
Jbhn Mahonet. had his case con- 
Unued until Nov. 22.

John M. Lester, 19, WillimanUc. 
charged with speeding, had bla 
case continued until Nov. 17.
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Nearly . 500 persons visited thewGeorge Mit(;hell. co-bwmers o f  the
Bunce (jenter for Retarded Chll

£ren yesterday afternoon. The 
(ancheeter Assn, for the Help of 

. ̂ ta rded  Children held open house 
to launch a  week of actlvUies In 
connection with National Retarded 
Chtldren's Week.

A ll who visited the building ex
pressed admiration for the cheer
ful, pleasant atmosphere which 
■eem^ to be the keynote o f the 
various rooms and the grounds. 
There‘are three main rooms, name
ly, an Buociation meeting room; a 

'^ Id re n ’s play room equipped with 
toys, high chairs, play pens and 
cribs, piano and combination radto- 
phonogrgph and television; and a 
spacious kitchen and dining area. 
A  coat room, office and rest rooms 
complete the phyMcal structure of 
the building. 'ITie spacious grounds 
are completely fenced in and con
tain. swings, see-saws and. slide, 
and sand boxes. Refreshments were 
served from beautifully appointed 
tables in the dining area. through
out the visiting houte.

Also during the afterno(m, mem
bers of the Fund Raising Commit
tee conducted an audience col
lection between halves at the 
Manchester Merchants—Fort Dix 
football game at Mt. Nebo at the 
invitation of Bill Shaw and

Manchester team. A  total of 
$107.57 was received. *

Miss Flora Taylor, chairman o f 
the Fund Raising Comiptttee, an
nounces that later this week let
ters o f appeal will be sent out to 
rcsidente of the town. Also, coin 
boxes have been placed In stores 
and offices throughout Manches
ter. Miss Taylor has had ths fol
lowing serving on her committee: 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Colpltte, 
William L, Msreer,,George MallA, 
Mrs. Delbert Orcutt and Roy 
Vaughan, Mrs. John R. Mcftlraevy 
and Mrs. Jolun A. Craig havs 
handled publicity and public rela
tions. As part of the public rela
tions program. booklets and 
brochures containing facts relat
ing to the problen. of mental re
tardation have been presented to 
members of the medical profes
sion, local clergymen and school 
principals. Retarded children and 
their parents were remembered in 
prayers throughout Manchester’s 
Churches during worship services 
yesterday morning.

School children will be given an 
opportunity to do their part this 
week when coin folders arc dls- 
tribut(sl throughout the schools. 
All youngdters contributing, will 
become Honorary Deputies of Roy 
Rogers’ Helping Hand Riders.

Giver and Gift 
Sermon Theme, 
Of Pastor Here

"(Sod’s supreme gift to the 
world is that, in the fullness of 
time, He gave His Sph for our sal- 
vatldn,”  said Ui8 Rev. John 
Poet yesterday as he preacl 
upon the tlmme ‘"rhe Giver And 
the G ift" '"O n  this annual LtoynMy 
Sunday, you and I lAay respond 
lovlngljr and generously to/the ex- 
cee(Hng generosity of the/Heaven- 
)y  Father. Let your glft/and.mlne 
Im truly representativa/of our de- 
Vdtlon to Christ aiid His (Jhurch.” 

The preacher polmed out that 
the tithe is the ml pirn um standard 
of giving In the 
*‘C)iristtan8 look ̂ pon the' 
a means o f  groce. We give one 
tenth of our/substance to the 
Lord’s work./TtUiing has the ad
vantage of Mflniteness. It  remind^ 
us we a r ^  stewards of a world 
which r e ^ y  belongs to G(>d.”  
v,.TOe Rvr. Mr. Post said real givr 
ih ^ is  ‘Jhot to give Chxl something 

American overflbw, but 
to c^iputa a sacriflcisl g ift be

lt considered in  our 
. budgets. Regrettably 

in our churches fail 
support '^ e  work of phrist.

/About 20 per (isnt of church mem
bers, on a nati(M l basis, support 
financially the ch ^ h es ’ mlntatry. 
We have too many p a tron  saints”

Ilit CJhurch. 
the\lfhe

who give little or nothing. Some 
people have given the aame 
lunoufit to the Lord’s work for the 
past 20 years. _
-. ‘"The Christian Church is the 
fellowship of the outstretched 
hand! Oujtgoingness le the princi
pal characteristic of the C5ulstisn 
llte. ’The (Jhristian Church exists 
proemlnently for a worldwide min
istry. Therefore, we must give our 
gittM also, that the Gospel reach 
around the world via Christian 
missibnaries. In the words of the 
Negro spiritual, let Christiana by 
their giving today ’put the cookies 
on the lower shelf, where all 
God’s children can reach.’ ”

ACpEPT WAGE 'PACT
Br^geport, Nov. 15 (>F)—AFL 

brass workers at the Bridgeport 
Brass Co., have accepted a new 
work ((ontract which provides a 
wage increase ranging from 4 to 
12 cents an - hour. The contract, 
affecting 3,400 workers, is retro
active to Oct. ;1 and continues in 
force for a year. I t  also provides 
some fringe benefits. The (mmpany 
^ d  the union agreed td the con
tract Thursday and about 700 
woHrort at a uhion meeting yes- 
terdaX voted to accept it. •

YES, ^ A T S  CRICKET
Little Rock, Ark. ( ^ —Irate 

neighbors hsye flooded police 
headquartcre here with reports of 
dice games taxing place under 
street lights. In eaeh instance, the 
men were (:atchinY crickets for 
fish bait.

Tobacco Prices 
Seen Below ’53

Hartford, Nov. 15 (P)—The be
lated buying of the $16 million 
Oonnecticut Valley Outdoor tobacco 
crog had begun today, groware re
luctantly eelllnc' at whM they 
claim is a decreased net return 
compared with 1953 pricea 

One large cigar tobac(x> com
pany, reportedly getting the jiinifi 
on competitors,' was said to have 
bought up over the (veekend 1,000 
acres o f the broadieaf c*op which 
was planted on 9,000'^acrea thU

Sear. ’There wore no reporta on 
iavana seed sales affeoUng that 

6,300-acre crop.
. T h e  buying atarted modestly 
Friday and was w-ell under way 
today. However less than half of 
the broadieaf crop has l-een taken 
down in the sheds where the buy
ers can sample i$—due to d ^  
weather.

Prices per pound were about the 
aame as last year. But one Mg 
grower said this means a net re
turn of SlOO to $150 (ess per acre 
than In 1953, ’

One reason for the decreased re
turn la that. 1954 tobacco is aver
aging 200 pounds less per sere. 
Excessive wet weather du.ing the 
early curing season necessitated 
extended um of artificial firing of 
the crop with its attendant oOst.

Dam ^e from hall and hurricane 
in the field, and' pole sweat In the 
sheds accounted for the balance of 
the loss.

Weddings
Fogarty-Sulik -

Miss Dorothy Carol Sulik, 49 
Silver St., New Britain, djsugriter 
of Mrs. Emily Sullk, became the 
bride of James Francis Fogarty, 
54 Walnut St., son of Mrs. James 
Fogaity, Saturday morning at 9 
oclock in St. Marya (Church, New 
Britain. The Rev. John Tierney of 
3t. Peter’s Church, Hartford, cousin 
of the bridegroom officiated at the 
ceremony.

Misa Deloria Kelley of Hartford, 
waa maid o f honor •and Da'niel 
-Michalowski of Manchester, was 
best man. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Dorothy Tedford of Manchester 
and Mia. Beverly Bayek of Hart
ford. Ushers were ■ Frederick Ted
ford and James Moriarty, both of 
this town.

Olven in msrrlage by her uncle, 
StsnIey Sapkowski, the bride wore 
a mld-Vlctorlan gown of Chan
tilly lace over candlelight satin. 
The illusion yoke was sppliqued 
with Isce and trimmed with , iri
descent sequins. Her Parisian head- 
piece was trimmed with iridescent 
sequins and miniature pearls. She 
carried a prayerbbok with two 
white orchids and stephanotis.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held at the American 
Legion Home on Leonard Street.

Mlae Aatlejr

Mr. and Mrii. A. W. Astley, 184 
Center S t, announce the engage^ 
ment of their daughter, Miss Joan 
Astley, to Allan Read Coe, Jr., son 
of Allan R. Coe, Sr„ 274 Boulder 
Rd., and the late Mrs. Bessie An
derson Coe.

Mias Astley. Is a graduate of 
Manchester High School, Bndicott 
Jr. (College and American. Acad
emy of Dramatic Arts, New York 
aty#

Coe was graduated froni the 
local schools and the University of 
New Hampshire. He served three 
years in .the U.S. Navy as a Phar
macist Mate.

No definite date haa been sot for 
the weddihg.

China Reds Seen 
Hitting U. S. Craft
New York,, Nov. 15 (JP) — Pen

tagon policies have kept the Amer
ican public from learning about 
all pilots shot down by Chinese 
Communists, a  reserve officer said 
today in Look Magazlne\

In an article describing the 
naval patrol o ff Formosa. Lt. 
Brooks Honeycutt of the U. S. 
Naval Reserve said he ..is con
vinced "that Americans hardly ap
preciate the explosive power of 
the powder on Form osa...”

“Our patrols have been at
tacked and shot down.”  he con
tinued. "Some such iheidents have 
been reported, biit not all. for 
reasons best known In the Penta
gon.”

.The article was written before 
Russian MIGa attacked and shot 
down an American B29 over north
ern Japan last week, killing one 
of its 11 occupants.

Honeycutt, who served with the 
U. S. 7th Fleet in the Far East, 
said Formosa is “where the Rus
sian and (Zlhinese Reds cim start 
the next full-scale war.”

Key West Mop-up 
Follows Dehige

Key Weat, Fla., Nqv. 15 ((Py-- 
Key West, althoug^h It rapidly 
"shed water over the side” of the 
island, was still In the middle of a 
huge cleanup today after record- 
shattering weekend rains.

A  unique weather formation 
dumped i9.88 inches of rain on the 
city of some 50.000 during an 18- 
bour period Saturday and Sunday.

Water lifted iron man-hole 
covers when sewers were unable to 
handle the deluge.

Mayor C. B. Harvey said busi- 
nest establishments, which were 
flooded with water, suffered "con- 
•tderable damage.” He s4id that It 
"caniHit yet be esUmated what the 
extent of damage was.”

Streets which, in places, were 
un(ler three feet of water halted 
traffic Saturday when the hardest 
rains fell.

Some business establishments 
reported seven or eight inches of 
water over the floors.

The town of 27,000, which also is 
the site of a Navy bks« with 20,000 
persons, received nearly eight and 
a half Inches of rain during a three 
hour period Saturday afternoon. 
lU  previous 24-hour rainfall re
cord waa 13.54 inches during a 
hurricane in October. 1933.

Weekend Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
North Little Rock, Ark.—Mrs. 

Frances TOrkelson, 68. head of 
the Royal Neighbors of America, 
women's Insurance society. Died 
Sunday.

San Franclsco-^Wilfred L. An
drews, 55, senior vice president of 
Trans-America Oorp., parent firm 
o f the Bank of America. Bom in 
Douglas, Ontario. Died Sunday.

New Y ork—Fay Baker Kirk. 
60, stage 'and screen actress. Died 
Saturday.

Tucson, Arlz.—Col. Fitehugh 
Lee. 79,' once personal aide to 
President Theodore Roosevelt, 
son of Gen. Fitzhugh Lee. con
federacy’s chief of cavalry during 
the Cltil War, and descendant of

Oversoas Mail Desdlina

Today is the deadline for 
mailing packagea to overseas' 
servicemen for which the 
postal department w i l l  
guarantee delivery by Chriet- 
maa. WYap your packages well, 
tie them and address them 
clearly in ink.

Lighthorse Harry Lee o f Ameri
can Revolution fame. Bom in 
Alexandria, Va. Died Friday,

Montreal—Dr. Albert Leaage, 
85, renowned surgeon and a found
er of the Royal Oillcge o f Sur
geons and Doctors of Canada. 
Born at St. Raymond, Que. Died 
Saturday.

Atlanta—Billy Beard, 74, retir
ed vaudeville and miiutrel come
dian. Bom In Ckfiumbia, S. C. Died 
Sunday. '

New York—Dr. James Howard 
McGregor, 82, noted zoologist and 
anthropofogist. Bom in Mllaire, 
Ohio. Died Sunday.

Augusta. Ga.—Fielding H. Wal
lace, 74, former president of the 
United States Golf Assn. Died 
Sunday.

When you eat sugar, the amount 
of sugar in your blood changes in 
from one to four minutea

Pamela. Grii 
China Fish FI

Hong Kong, Nov. 15 —̂ Local
C^hineae papers reported today that 
Typhoon Pamela tank 1,100 .fish
ing boats along the South China 
Coast' and that 3,000 persons 
fishermen and their families 
drowmed or are missing.

The reports, from independent, 
aources on the mainland, termed 
the typhoon the "worst disaster to 
the fishing people oi south China 
in a (Mntury." The. storm hit the 
Chungshan coastal area Nov. 7.

In Hong Kong waters. 30 miles 
from the center of the storm, more 
than 300 fishing craft were dam- 
aged.

BOY K ILLED BY TR A IN
Stamford^ Nov. 15 (Kb—William. 

Gordon. 10, was killed and Theo
dore Smolenski, 9. was Injured 
when they were struck hiy a Stam
ford to New York local of the New 
Haven Railroad yesterdaji.

The boya were walking on the 
Greenwich Avenue Bridge, often 
used by children from the South- 
field Village housing project. Ti\e 
boys were carrying scrap lumber 
vv-hich they had taken from a 
freight car when they were struck.

Up all Night ’ 
fCoughing 

Child?
n t o  DroiilaJif — p—

KroDSBae —or—a*—olMwwaw
Whsn m tlV D a w  
;cry with " a M I  
cough" wise OHWe 
[era g ive  the herb ' 
couin medldwe — 
J>EKTDU». TH6 
,'safe .herb mettam 
quickly loeeeBs 
[phlegm — ad eM d 
ibreathas e u y  —
1 sleeps mmtmrmttf.

______^ . -JtrCTMiiUproedrtbd^
by so many doetora No 
drugs or narcotics. EB( 
adults tod. OomamdML 
by ParenU’ Megiatle.
Oet f n o —oi  todny.
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Where the First in Fashion 
Is First to Moke Its 

Appearance in Manchester

CORET CASUALS
887 Main Street

H
\

Made-to-fit-Blinds enhance your . home^
KIRSCH SUNAIRE ILINDS

When a Venetian Blind exactly fits the 
window; work.e.smoothly; and is in a color 
to (iomplement the room’s decorating scheme 
. • . then it enhance.̂  your home. It takes 
know-how and craft.sman.ship to achieve this 
lierfection. You get it in Findell Manchester- 
Made Kirsch Sunaire Blinds. Call MI-3-4865.

#

T i n d e l l  MFG. CO.
M A N C H E S T E R  S R E E N

r ivU S S iU zL ie  a
^ . MEN ao4 WOMEN ' ^

^Arliiir Dnit Sftriti

Completely; 
CoYered? ;

DRIVING today ia fall oT̂  
hazards. Even the BMgt' 
careful driver can b# In
nocently involved in i  email 
whieh w r ^ s  hia ear, fhc( 
property of othera . . . In
jures or kills hia paaaenfdn 
or those in another ear. ..

Ia your Automobila la- 
anrance ready for aoeh aa 
emergency?

7--'

ITSEaat 
Center St.

TeL
MI-9-7665
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lt*a alwaya a thrill for na to announce a new Chryaler- 
\Plymouth ahowiiig buj thia year we’re buatin* out all over 

with pride.
The 1955 Chryalera and Plymou^ha. which will be unveiled 
In our ahowroom Wedneaday, November 17 are truly the 
moat magniBcent we’ve ever introduced.
We invite you to come and aee them Wednesday (we’re open 
until 9 P. M.). And while you’re here, look over our estab* 
liahment, meet the'folka that aerve you and aee how thia 
Chryaler-Plymottth Headquartera backa.up each aale with 
tha fineat aen̂ ice available. --

How«nl iMRipr*
■EAUPRE MOTORS. INCORPORATED

Antique hmss IMsh Folding Semen 
wMh hnnidos. Also matching And
irens, Fireset— P ek lr , Shovel, 
Henrth Iruth.

Hwie

De Luxe ensemble—all braAs—̂  
conaiating of 18'j ” .Andiruna. 
matching Fireaet with Poker, 
Hearth Brush, Shovel and.Tonga. 
38** X 31" Curtain Screen haa 
caat-braan feet ! Thia. ia a moat 
exquisite ensemble! .

KEITH RUDGET ACCOUNT . . URERAL TERMS!
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Se^» Case Reverses Stand, 
Will Vote Against Censure
<Co«ttM»d tnm  Pac* Om )

piled by the A m y under ^rrapa, 
WM tmable to pinpoint Uie peraoni 
reaponslble for livlnff more con- 
^ m t l o n  to •  re<]ueat from a 
fiuae-ewearlng Communiet eeeklng 
to  flee from the Am^r'e JuiiedlcMon 
than to a  - euneation from - the 
chairman of a  Senate Inveatica- 
tihff committee that ‘court martial 
procaedinyc be Immediately in* 
atltutad.”

case aald in his letter to W at
kins that all can acrae that It is 
unfortunate that Z w i^er—who 
took pains to  advise | ‘irat Army 
headquarters, the next above him 
in chain of comnauid, that Peress 
had asked for a'speed-up in his 
discharge "Should have home the 
brunt of Sen. McCarthy’s re- 
m arka”

Case added:
"This hew evidence, however, 

from Secretary Stevens that the 
letter was actually received and 
Toviewad and a  decision reached be
fore discharge was Issued con
vinces me that formal censure 
Miould not rest on the . conduct of 
the chaim an oi a  Senate commit
tee in this Instance." < '

Case’s  announcement capped a 
aeries developments related to 
the l a c k e r  affaih. One was a ses
sion of McCarthy’s investigations 
subcommittee, with Sen. Watkins 
(R '^ tah ) in the witness chair, 
whidi prtxluced an angry exchange.

McCarthy said Watkins was 
**derellct in his duty" for hot agree
ing with him tha t someone ought 
to  be blamed in the Peress case.

Watkins said it could be an hon
est mistake or a  faulty system 
which led to thh promotion and 
honorable discharge for* former 
Army MaJ. Irving Peress, a  d n ^ed  
dentist who wouldn’t  tell McCar
thy last winter whether he had any 
Communist connections.

In  any case, Watkins said, he

S e ^ s ' FoMing Bed
The Welfare Dept, is on the 

lookout for anyone who is will
ing to give or loan a folding 
bed or daybed for xtse by a 
woman w ho' is recuperating 
from an illness and caiinot 
climb stairs to her bedroom. 
Anyone who has a suitable bed 
should contact the Welfare of
fice in the Mimlcipal Building. 
’The department cannot accept 
mattresses.

w ag 'against condemning anyone 
without a  trial. He said McCarthy 
apparently would not be satisfied 
unless he could find someone "who 
0( ^ d  be shot and hung."

‘ exchange in the amaU, 
crowded committae room preceded 
the reopening of Senate debate 
which led bff with Sen. Jenner (R- 
Znd) calling^^r rejection of the 
Watkins eommlUee’s recommenda
tions.

Jenner argued the Senate can
not vote censure beaum  the “in
dictment is in e rro r.^H e com
pared the Watkins groUp to a 
grand Jury and said “you md not 
bring in a  true bill," bMause i t  re
fused to consider "the most 
portant evidence in this question^ 

TWe "all important evidence,” 
he said, was the fact that McCar
thy has been “fighting a  consplr 
acy." Jenner said McCarthy was 
"stymied" when he sought to put 
this in the record.

I t  was, Jenner contended. Just 
as if a  g m d  Jury “returned an 
Indictment against a private clti- 
fcen for murder while in o rin g  that 
a  goon squad had Men trying 
Blghtly to murder him, his wife
and his children.” ___

In a  weekend Milwaukee speech, 
McCarthy said he did not intend to 
do any apologixiiig and declared, 
"we are in the midst of a move
ment of massive appearsement . . .  

''^movement of people who are not 
loyal to  our country."

1 liWcan leader .K n o w 1 a  n d 
(Calif) |»M reporters he didn't ex
pect any formal compromise pro
posal today, but Indicated he still 
thought Uunrs wAga possibility , of 
one a t some time, x  

Whether any comprdfiiise is pro
duced "hinges on the developments 
In the debate,” he said,.,addlhg: 

“The attitude of Senators c ^ d  
stiffen considerably one way o^ 
the other, depending on what is 
aaid in the del»te." /

In another off-the-floor develop
ment, McCarthy was presented an 
award by the Dept, of Kew Jersey 
Army and.f^vy Union “for his un
relenting efforts in exposing and 
combatting subversives in the 
United States."

Sees Politics in Censure 
In accepUng it in the office of 

Vice President Nixon, McCarthy 
said "I think I  should warn yqu— 
they’re going to  vote censure, not 
on the basis of facts but on' the 
basis of politics.

“But I  hope they get this over 
quickly, so I can go back to the 
Job of digging out Communists.

There was considerable drama 
In the McCarthy-WatMns meet. 
Ing.

McCarthy was out, he said, to 
learn whether Watkins knew who 
was responsible for the Peress
promotion.

At one point Watkins inquired, 
"Do you think that Peress ought 
to  be shot or hung on the basis 
of such information as 1s pow 
available, Without trial?" '
. McCarthy declared anybo<)y who 
covered up traitors should be shot 
or hung but “yon try to make a 
Joke of it.”

Any man in. the milijAry. Wat
kins flared back, is entitled to a 
trial before a Jury of his own peers 
in a criminal case. He said if an 
investigation showed that nobody 
committed a crime “I know it will 
be a disappointment to you.’’ But 
he said there could have been Just 
a  mere mistake.

McCarthy remarked that a boy 
who goes to sIm p  on duty in Korea 
is executed and asked if Watkins 
didn't think somebody who c o v e rt 
up a  Communist was more culp
able.

“Tea." Watkins said, “I'll agree 
with you. But first 1 want to be 
dead sure he's been doing i t"

Weald QuU SO Offtoers 
Watkins told the Wisconsin Sen

ator the w’sy to fix the reaponsi-

could find out to satisfy you unless 
you could find some one who could 
be shot and himg.”

McCarthy snapped back that 
“many young men will die" because 
of traitors. He said traitors should 
be, "riiot and hung." '

McCarthy said it was "no laugh
ing matter" when "secret masters 
in the •' military" cover up for 
Communists.
• Watkins said: “I  was not laugh

ing and the record and the pic
ture will so show.” '

“I should. perhaps be censured 
for what I am about to say," Mc
Carthy told Watkins in stem, lec
turing tones. “But a Senator 
who represents the great State of 
Utah who comes here and says he 
does not know if some one ought 
to be blamed for promoting a 
man..who owes a l l ia n c e  to a 
foreign country, a  traitor to his 
country, .such a Senator certainly 
is derelict in his duty and that is 
putting it very mildly."

Watkins said repeatedly that 
only a  “Jury of his peers" could 
convict a  spy. Accusations, he 
said, could not convict 

He said the Peress matter 
"could have happened purely as 
a matter of mistake” and criti
cised what he caUed "a lot of 
charges" without the proof.

Sen. M ^ e lla n  of Arkansas^ 
ranking Democrat on the investi-
Stiona subcommittee, asked Wat- 

iB if hd would put a  motion be- 
for the Internal Sactirlty subcom
mittee to call all the SO-odd of
ficers listed in the Army report.

Watkins said he would. And Mc
Clellan said lie would be glad to 
second that motion.

McCarthy kept repeating he was 
sorry" that Watkins had “wasted 

our time” by testifying. '  
Watkins replied he had given the 

committee the best answer he 
could.

The hearing was called, McCar
thy said, because the report of the 
censure committee, headed by W at 
kins, had said tha t Brig. Gen. 
Rsdph W. Zwicker 'was not respon
sible for the promotion, and hon
orable. discharge of Perea^and the 
blame should ne placed “on those 
who are culpable.’’

The Watkins committee recom  ̂
mended . that McCarthy be cen 
sured foi: his manner of question' 
ing Zwicker last Feb. 18 about 
Peress. Its  report said the general 
was not responsible for either the 
promotion or discharge.

Zwicker Not Reepoaaible 
Watkins reiterated today his 

group believed Zwicker was not 
r^ponslble, and said uncontra 
dieted testimony _^fore his com' 
nt'ttea proved it.

McCarthy and Watkins inter
rupted each other frequently. At. 
one point McCarthy told Watkins 
he could “talk all you want. I’m 
not going to use the gavel."

McCarthy was repeatedly gav- 
elied to silence when he appeared 
before the Watkins committee (n 
September.

And a few seconds later when 
McCarthy interrupted Watkins, the 
spare, 67-year-old Republican said: 
x “You said I  could talk all I 
w ilted. Now let me go. . . I t’s 
with yqur permission that I'm do
ing this':"..,

Watkins ■'urged McCarthy to run 
a thorough check of the 30-odd 
names supplied Secretary Ste
vens. He said that «As. “part of my 
advice, from an older men, JUst a 
little older than you.” McCarthy 
was 45 yesterday.

McCarthy said; "You and I 
know that nothing will be gained 
by calling four, eight doctors from 
the Surgeon Genefal^a office."

Watkins said: "I take it that 
you’re asking for mj* advice.” 

McCarthy countered: "Not your 
advice. You have signed a report 
saying I should blame the person 
who is culpable." Then he con
tinued: "I gather you have noth
ing" to  tell the subcommittee to
day,

McCarthy said his “Question 
No. 1". to Watkins wais, “Do you 
know who was responsible for 
promotion of P e r ^ ? "

Watkins answered: "No I do 
not. But I  think I can help you 
find the information as to who 
was responsible for the promotion 
of Peress and who ordered his 
discharge.”

Watkins said he would go "right 
down the list" of names. He said 
he would have done that if he had 
considered the matter important 
to special censure committee's 
findings.

Watkins aaid be had talked to 
Stevens since he got the summons 
Saturday from McCarthy for to
day's hearing.
. Watkins said the Secretary show, 
ed him the letter sent to Mundt on 
June 23, and offered to give him in 
confidence the list of 30 names. 
But WaUins testified he refused to 
accept the list and told Stevens that 
if the McCarthy subcommittee had 
it, that was all that was necessary 
because that group was handling 
the matter.

Stevens believed the list should 
be confidential, Watkins said, be

Md^heir'temlliMofficers whose names were sub- 
mltWd to the McCarthy subcom
mittee last June by Secretary of 
the Army Stevens.

Watkins said Stevens had ad
vised th a t the list included aU of- 
fleera Involved in ttie Pereas case

In a  hsfiriag  spattered witA 
sharp wpada s«d causUe p h n M . 
W atidju rofMsd to ba budged from 
Us positiM' Chat parhape no one 

"crtalDally eu^abia" for the 
InpriM msttWe'

Watldnasatfi Hw Saaate Intetttal
............... Moalttae of wMeh

Loould ufidertaka to 
"wdPonrtbla’’ for

n  aaver

to unfavorable pubUclty complete
ly out of proportion to the facta.” 

It also would have harmed the 
procedures of the Inspector Gener
al’s office which made the detail
ed investigation of the case, Wat
kins quoted Stevens as saying.

Stevens aasnied Wm. Watkins 
said, be would "do his level basT 
to produce all o f the SO officers be- 

the McOarthy. subcommittee 
if they ware called.

"You can go into executive aes> 
shm and calP them in," Watkins 
testified, adding th»i this should 
Pfoduca the answer to the ouee- 
UoB McCarthy loM has propound- 

who promotedTPeraos and whÔ  
gayajilffl an boaoraUa dischatgo.

U. S. Denies 
Retreat on 
Ike A-plan

e -
(Coi ttaoed fnttn Page One)

other s p i e r s  listed for. the day’s 
debates. Poland's statement 
watched closely for some clue of 
Russian Intentions.

Vishinsky let the weekend go 
by without indicating if Rusals 
would accept a western invitation 
to Join the small committee which 
a  western seven-power resolution 
would set up to help arrange the 
proposed scientific Congress next 
year on peaceful uses of atomic 
energy.

Nor did the Russian make pub
lic the amendmenta he said last 
Friday he would submit to bring 
the rasolution nearer Russian aims, 
including a  firm Security Council 
veto g ^ 'o n  any international 
atomic agency and perhaps insist
ence that Red China attend the 
scientific conference,

A U, S. delegation apokesman 
said that the United S tates,is in
flexible on only two tilin g  in
volved in the p i^ ra m : I t will op
pose any veto ;.ower that could 
hamatring the agency and i t  will 
tight against a place for Red China 
either in the Oongreas. or the 
agency.

Other delegates considered that 
Lodge, in k brief answer .Friday, 
scored his most telling point when 
he demanded to know wtaat the 
Russians really wontsd and defied 
thim  to match U. S. aid to the 
world in the form at radioactive 
tsotemes for medical , agricultural 
and Induatrlai benefits, or even in 
making atomic ihformstion mvall- 
ab lt.

A U,S, source said Lodge planned 
to atrest that'point agidn.

I ...................... IP

Hospital Notes
Palleats Today: 187

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Ray
mond Dwyer, 84 Union St., Rock- 
viUe; Miss Ruth Ann Miller, 473 E. 
Center St.; Mrs. Arlene Robinson, 
41 Foster St.; Mrs. Bertha Have- 
nor, Wapping. .

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Pauline Reavile, 55, Conway 
Rd.; Mrs. Pauline Flenke, 309H 
Spruce St.; Mrs. 'Veronica Gray, 
Coventry; Mrs. Ruth Perkins, 299 
Main S t r ^ . ;  Aurora Whitehead, 9 
West Rd„ RockviUe; Dells Forak- 
er, 47 'Millslde S t;  Mrs. Pauline 
Plasteridge, RFD 2, Rockville; 
Daniel H. Wylie, §3 McKinley St.; 
Robert Johnson, 77 Oak St.; Mrs. 
OhUre Pepler, RFD. 1, Rockville; 
Gregory 'T. Barbato, 28 Scarbor
ough Rd.; Vida Salcius, 280 Bum- 
ham Bt{ Conrad Rothman, 12 
Carol Dr... RockviUe; Miss Barbara 
Johnson, 145 W. Center St.; Mrs. 
Gwendolyn Chambers, 260 Weth- 
ersU St.; Paul R- Harman, Wllll- 
mantlc; Mrs. Doris Morano, East 
Hartford, Carolyn Ursin„ Andover; 
John Carlson, 104 Haynes St.; 
Judy Pelletier, 100 Homestead St., 
Mrs. Viola Ferguson, 74 Horton 
Rd.; Mrs. Winnefred Bolton, 369 
R  Middle Tpke.

A D M I T T E D  TODAY: Mrs. 
Grace Keiderling, 45 Dbane St.; 
Ernest Varca, 45 Eldridge St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: a son to 
Dr. and Mrs. OUver Purnell, 23 
DAvis Ave., RockvUle.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: a  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Endera, 76 
Lenox St.

BIRTHS TODAY: twin daugh
ters to Mr.- 'and Mrs. Gilbert Ne
gro, Andover.

D I S C H A R G E D  SATURDAY: 
Mrs. AugusU McKinney, Sunrise 
Drive, Rockville; Mrs. Joseph 
Therrien. 33 View S t;  Walter 
Pierce. 25 Morse Rd.; Wllllsm 
Moore, 457 Adams S t;  John Som 
erville, 56 Helaine Rd.; WUllam 
Carlo, South Coventry; Mrs. Doro
thy Welch. 98 Walnut St.-, Mrs. 
Prank Aszklar, 138 Vernon St.; 
Lynn Snuifer, 86 Summit St., Mau
rice Wiley, Jr., 112 EUxateth Dr.; 
Mrs. John Nordey and son, Vernon 
'Trailer Court; Alane KoUnuui, 73 
Milford Rd.; Mrs. Joseph Rourke, 
49 Flower S t;  Miss Marguerite 
Bonner, TalcottviUe; Mrs. M ward 
Hazlett and'Aaughter,. 326 Spruce 
S t; Mrs. Anutony J. Gryk and 
daughter, 37 Academy S t;  Mrs. 
Leon March. 34 Hale Rd.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Ralph Lsnzano, 170 'Bi8seIl 
St.; William, Polinsky, 213 High
land S t: Mrs. Harry Buckmlster. 
82 Bigelow St.; Raymond Dwyer, 
34 Union S t, Rockville;- Mrs. 
James Burdick, 390 E, Center St,;^ 
Mrs. Edmund Cok, 11 Nye S t; 
Mrs. William Maurer. 423 Summit 
S t:  Mrs.' Anthony DlManno, 57 
Ardmore Rd.; Mrs. Salvatore A. 
Buccino, 174 Vernon S t;  Robert 
Peretto. 139 Maple S t, Mrs. John 
Klelnschmidt. 42 Drive D; Mrs. 
Frank Hill and daughter. East 
Hartford; Nelson Provost. 18 Cor
nell St.; Mrs. Lester Gifford and 
son. Talcottville Road. Rockville; 
William Fatscher, 254 Charter 
Oak S t;  Mrs. Robert Moran, 16 
S. Alton St.; Mrs. George Ecker 
and son. Mounted Route. Rock- 
rille; Robert Constantine, 62 Mar
garet Rd.; Ovla Bernals. Hebron; 
Chester O'Neill, Vernon Trailer 
Court; Mrs. Wallace Laws and 
daughter. 27 Grant Rd.; Mrs. Mil- 
ton Widem, Hartford; Mrs. Charles 
Miski, 7 Rosem'ary Pi.; Joanne 
Shaver, Manchester; Mrs. Peter 
Brszdzionis and son, - 93 Cooper 
St.; Mitchell Karpuska. 33 Locust 
S t:  Miss Esther Sorenson. 363 Hil
liard St.; Mrs. Louise Bishop, 629 
Center St.

DISCHARGED ,T0DAY: Mrs. 
Edwin Johnson and son, East Hart- 
ford; Dominic Verrlzzl. 330 Main 
St.: Mrs. Albert Hall and son, 
Glastonbury; WlUism Kloter 82 
Holluter St.; Therese Noel. 6 Main 
S t ; Raymond Simpson, 66 School 
St.; Mrs. Rosemary Prignsno, 
Bronx, N. Y.

Obituary

b e a t l u

Death Claims 
Harry Russell

Suffers Heart Attack
At Veterans Hospital;
Was Secretary of TPC
Harry E. Russell, 60. A member 

of the Town Planning Commission 
since. 1938, and owner of the Cen
ter cordial Shop, died yesterday at 
Veterans Hospital, Newington, 
after a brief illness. He was widely 
known in town and throughout the 
state as "Sksl” Russell.

He was the victim of a heart 
condition. ‘

He had been active in govern
mental and civic affa in  and in

Harry RoMeU
the Republican Party for many 
years. He was reelected secretary 
of the Town Planning Commission 
a week ago. .

Before he took over the opera
tion of the Cordial Shop, Russell 
was a drug salesman, traveling 
throughout the state.

An active member, of the TPC, 
Russell was an enthusiastic sup
porter of that group's master plan 
for parking and traffic circulation 
in the Main Street area. He also 
pressed for consideration by the 
Board of Directors of the TPC*s 
recommended list of Capital Im- 
provementa-

He waa a t one time credit man
ager for Manchester Memorial 
HospitaL During World War I. he 
was a  naval'chief petty officer.

A Manchester native, Russell 
attended local schools and waa a 
member of the Manchester Lodge 
of Masons. He was the son of the 
late Raloh and Elisabeth Russell.

Besides his wife, Sibyl Weir Rus
sell of 63 Tanner St., he leaves a 
brother, William B. Russell of West- 
port: five sisters, Mm. Maude Hill, 
110 Main St., Mrs. Florence Robb, 
58 Holl St., Mrs. Mildred Oarke. 
22 Henry St., Mrs. Margaret 
Dwire. 756 E. Middle Tpke. and 
Mrs. Dorothy Pagani, 38 Locust 
St.; and several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services will be held at 
8t. Mary’s Episcopal Church at 2 
p.m., Wednesday. Friends may call 
tomorrow froiifK2 to 5'and from 7 
to TO p.m.-rAt thei-W. P. Quish Fu
neral HomA, 225 Main Ct. Burial 
will be in B^diera Field, East 
Cemejery.

Mrs. Flora
Mrs. Flora Fraser, 39, of 2(V 

Robert' Rd., Rockville, died last 
night in. Hartford Hospital. She' 
suffered a head injury Satmtlay 
in a fall down a filght of stairs in 
Hebron.

Mrs. Fraser was well known In 
Manchester, having been employ
ed for some time in Woolworth’s 
store where she was a popular 
waitress at the lunch counter.

Police reported that Mrs. Fraser 
and a. friend, Mrs. Eleanor Cot
trell, were leatdng the home of 
Mrs. Frances Woo^nan in Hebron 
when she fell down the outside 
wooden BteTs and hit her head on 
the street level step. She was 
tAken to Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital, WUlimantic, by 
State Policeman Kenneth Hayden 
and later transferred to Hartford 
Hospital where death occurred 
last night.
, Mfs. Fraser was -a native of 
Caribou, Maine. Her husband 
died some time ago and a eon who 
is in the service has arrived home. 
Her father has, made arrang;e- 
ments with the Charles J. DiUon 
Funeral Home, 53 Main St.. Hart
ford, and friends may call there 
this evening from 7 to 9 o’clock. 
Burial will be in Caribou tomor
row.

Mre. Hattie A. Webb
Mrs. Hattie A. Webb. 81. 613

Main SL, died suddenly last n tf^ t 
at her home. Bom In Worcester,' 
Mass., she hsd been a  resident of 
Manchester for 40 years.

Zhs' leaVlH two daughters. Miss 
Rose Paron of Manchester and 
Mrs. Walter R . Ooolsy of Andover; 
two sons, R am ond O'Coin of Man
chester and Joseph O'Coin of Staf
ford Springs; two sisters, Mrs. 
Julia Matthews and Mrs. Burt 
DwUUa. both of Spencer. Msss., 
14 grandchildren and i t  great 
graadeMIdren.
- Funeral aervlcea will be held 
Wednesday morning a t 7:80 ■ at 
the John B. Burka Funeral Home, 
87 E. Center S t, and a t 8:10 in 
S t  James’ Church. Burial will 
be In S t  Jemee* Cemetery.

Friends msy call a t the funeral 
home after 7 o’clock tonight until 
the hour of the funeral. *

I t ia requeated that flowera be 
omitted.

Mrs. Leals Btohop 
Mrs. Esmje Birium, wife if  Louis 

Bishop, 629 Center St., died yester
day at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

She hod been a resident of Men-' 
'cheater for the last four months, 
moving here from Glastonbury.-- 

Besides her husband, she leaves 
n daughter,- Mrs. George Plarik of 
Glastonbury; two brothers, Levie 
Violette of Glastonbury and David 
Vlolette of North Adams, Mass, 
two . sisters, Mrs. Fred Muise of 
New London end Mrs. Felix Le- 
tallan of North Adanqsl and one 
grandchild.

Funeral aervlcea will b« held 
Wednesday mpriilng at 9:15 at the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., and at 10 o’clock in St. 
Paul's Church, Glastonbury. Burial 
wtU be in St. Augustine's Cams- 
tery, Glastonbury.

Friends may call- at ihe funeral 
borne from 7 to 9 o’clock tonight 
and tomorrow from 2 to 6 and 
from 7 to 9 o'clock.

M n. Elizabeth Johneon Mataba 
Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson Matson, 

68 Glenwood St., -widow of Vic
tor Johnson, died at her home this 
morning after an ex tended. Ulneis.

She had been a resident of this 
town s-:r the past 52 years and was 
a member of the Ehnanuel Luth
eran Church.

She leaves four sons, Roy E., 
Carl R., and Henry W. Matson, sU 
of Manchester, and ENald H. Mat- 
son of Stmtford; two daughters. 
Mrs. Harry B. Wlllisma, Jr., of 
Manchester and Mrs. B. R. Nsez- 
kowski of Carmel, Calif., and 11 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday afternoon a t 2:30 in the 
chapel of the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. Burial will ^  in Eaat 
Cemetery.

Frienda msy call a t the Watkins 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center S t, 
tomorrow from 2:30 to 4:30 and 
from 7 to 9:30 p.m., and until 
10 a.m. Wednesday.

High Court 
To Review 
Peters Case

fOoeaeaeA fraoi rag#  Om )

program has bean supplanted by 
one which makes a  leae clearcut 
distinction between loyalty cases 
and those involving "security 
risks."

Blochs Damage Bolt
By a  4-4 tie vote, the Bupreme 

Court today blocked a  IISO.OOO 
damage suit against the Sioux 
City, Iowa, cemetery which retiiSed 
to permit the burial of an Amer
ican Indian killed in Army servl^ 
in Korea.

The court'a action upheld a  de
cision by the Iowa Supgehie Court 
that Mrs. Evelyn Rtcf^vriiite widow 
of Sgt. John Rice, had lio grounds 
for suit. TTie Iowa court said It 
could not deolm-e void any private’ 
^ t r a c t  containing a restrictive 
covenant.

As Is ' customary in tie votes, 
the' High Tribunal handed down 
no written opinions today and did 
not disclose how the Individual 
Justices divided.

Mrs. Rice sought to sue the 
cemetery for "humiliation and 
mental suffering."

She signed a contract 'with the 
Sioux City Memorial Park Ceme
tery for the burial of her husband, 
hut after a  graveside servicf the 
cemetery notified the widow the 
body could not be lowered into the 
grave. This was because a sec
tion of the contract said burial 
waa restricted to Osucasians.

Rice later waa burled with full 
military honors in Arlington Na
tional Gemetery hart.

Mrs. Rice’s appeal said the 
State Court decision violsted the 
U. S. Coiutitution’s guarantees of 
due process and equal protection 
of the laws, the letter and spirit^ 
of the United Nations charUr, 
and "the. public policy of the XX. 8. 
Government.”

Directors May, Resemd
roval

Elks and Emblem Club.
- Donate Dinner Baskets

John O, Vaders
John C. Vaders, 14 Stedman St. 

Hartford, father of William J. 
Vaders, 307 Henry St., who ihrecta 
the Manchester High School 
Band, died at- McCook Hospital in 
Hartford lart night.

A cigarmaker, he was bom| 
July .14, 1885 in The Nettierianda 
and had lived in Hartford for 20 
years.

Besides his son, he leaves his 
wife, Mrs. Jacobs Smit Vaders; a 
daughter, Mr*. Erwin Boettcher of 
Manchester,. K, H.; two, brothers 
and a sister, out of state, iuid three 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday afternoon at 1:30 at the 
Watkins Funeral 'Home, 142 E. 
Center St., with the Rev. Clifford 
O. Simpson, minister pf the Cen
ter Congrogatlonal Church, offi
ciating. Burial will be hi East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow night from 7 to 9 
o'clock.

Struck by Auto, 
Youth Uninjured

An eight ysAr old boy Just 
missed serious .injury, late Satur
day afternoon when gn automo
bile was able to stop Just ss the" 
boy and car met on Hartford 
Road.

According to police, the boy, 
William Holden of East Hartford, 
ran in front of a ;ar driven by 
Irving L. Hills, 55 Wells St., who 
’was able to stop Just sa his right 
front fender hit the child.

Patrolman Curtis Wilson, who 
Investigsted, took the boy to Man: 
cheater. Memorial Hospital where 
he WM found to be uninjured.

Since the officer reported there 
were skid marks for about 20 feet 
before the car stopped, the lad 
v/M lucky the motorist wm  going 
a t a slow rate of speed.

There were no others injured li> 
the mishap and no arrests were 
made.

The Manchester Lodga of 
Elks, with the ssalatAncs of 
the Elmblem Club, la 1>lannlnf 
to donate 10 Thanksgiving din
ner bsakete to t'lo WelfAre 
D ept for distribution to needy 
families iltss Mary DellaFers, 

' 'pdant of ivelfim, said

lit the Welfare Dept 
fioea not give out Itste . of 
namea of needy-'families,' it 
does accept dimters and dia- 
tributes them

The Elks and Emblem Club 
are also planning to give 
baskets a t ChristmM and the 
Elks will also donate toys.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires /

Ambassador oT CoIon)bl^parka 
a cam paln  of coffee producing 
nations of Latin A rn ic a  which 
are trying to oonvliM American 
housewife she shpulq pay more for 
coffee. . . . Honolwu’a industrial 
area is destreyed^ by spectacular 
fire punctuateq/by booming explo
sions.

A 20-yeac-4ld wbo admits mur
der of his ihfant son and his wife’s 
g ra n d m ^ s r  aocoeeds la second 
suicide Attempt in three dsys. . . . 
SecrefAry of Labor James P. 
M lt^ell dlaclosos government hM 
‘blsiekliated” in last fiscal year 20 

Iding contractors who "break 
hard-earacd labor stand

ards. . . . ”
British' scientist reports new 

chemical hM been developed which 
may make chore of lawn mowing 
thing of past. . . .  Six members of 
anti-Communist underground iq 
England shower vlatttag: Bust*— 
soccer team with propaganda h 
leta after game in Wolverhampton.

VL

^ *8  and ^ ^ 8

Funerals

w m iun A. Klasman 
The funeral of William A. Kiss- 

man, J12 Highland Bt., wm  held 
Saturday aftefnoon-at T;30 at the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Hone with 
the Rev. Erich Brandt. pMtor of 
the Concordia Lutheran Church, 
officiating. Burial wm  in EMt 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Fred Tedford, Al
bert Todd, OCester Flavell, John 
Kisaman, .Keeney Kissman and 
Arthur Klnman. .

Install Officers 
Of New Chapter

The new maifs club of lire South 
Methodist Church, to be known as 
"Methodist Men," will be institut
ed St the meeting Monday eve
ning, Nov. 22, at 7:30 in the 
chape].

Robert L. Hammond, District 
Lay leader from Edgewood. R. I., 
will be the speaker and will pre
sent the charter to the new chap
ter and will install the officers.

It is expected that this new 
ctub,  ̂will start with more than 
100 members.

Refreshments will be ^served at 
the close of the meeting.

George Channing
To Give Lecture

___ '

Owries Knhr
Funeral aerrieps for Charles 

Kuhr, 38 Bigelow St., were held 
S a tu i^y  afternoon at 3 o'clock in 
the Concordia Lutheran Church 
with the Rev. Erich Brandt, the 
PMtor, officiating, Frederic E.' 
Werner prosided at the organ and 
Mcompanled the soloist, . Mrs. 
George Wipzler, who sang "Peace, 
Perfect Peaqe."

The bearers were Edward Gnibe. 
Gustave Utke, Stephen Kline, 
Richard Reichenbach, Andrew 
Relchenbach and Arthur Reichen
bach.

Burial WM in East Csmetery.

Martin Attributes Town ̂ s 
Problems to Rapid Growth
General Manager Richard Mar-^conaideration be given' to Joining 

U today called for aid in the form I •  metropolitan district.

n tE  ACTS AO’AINST SLUMS

Washington, Nmr. .18 UH— 
Freeldeal Elsenhower, t o d a y  

a  new. nattoawlde, 
Yohmtosy campiaga tor the re- 
■Mval n f slnosa atol liaprsva. 
niMit at konrigg with 0 »  drito- 
ratlca that the loeol OMMOaot* 
ttoaoIsM  «oa da "thto jeh thoA

of "imaginative" thinking to help 
solve some of the more serious 
problems now facing Manchester.

Speaking before the weekly 
luncheon meeting of the Kiwanis 
Club a t yie Manchester Country 
Club today, Martin said that moat 

;Of the town’s problems stem from 
its too rapid growth and added 
that "imsginstlon" w m  ne^ed  in 
Iheir solution.

Among the .problems, Msrtla 
siudt are what he called the pres
ent "inequities" in taxation, as be* 
tween Individuals and between dif
ferent towns, and this dlfficulUas 
faced in the shopping district

As for the problem of toxatloo, 
which Is aggravated by a co^-, 
Unuing need for new aebools, new 
aewers aiad other town senricAat: 
a iaH la  SaM thla could not be 
M ved by Uto tojUlridual -towna 
akma and recoBunaadad .atriouP

With a broader economic and 
geographic base, Martin said, more 
services could be provided more 
efficiently. HU said he wasn't talk
ing simply of water and sewer 
services, which could be had by 
Joining the Hartford Metropolitan 
Water D istrict but of other ser
vices needed by the communities.

The general manager also said 
that the problem of parking, m  
well M mass transportation, la also 
a serious ‘ant, but, he added, the 
.jtown^ahouktai’t  tiy  to keep out 
new businesaea

Tbe increased populaUoo of 
Manchester- means that more 
firins will come Into town to com
pete for it, and the town oeeds 
planning to expand the twirinsse 
center or croato additloaal sHop* 
{dag oenters. .
.-M artin  said tha, town should 
oak for eotsMe tt r i rm s T j.  
to obtain aoluttooa to the prah* 
leoH of the haabM a eoatsanalty.

George Channing, CSB, San 
Francisco. Calif., a member of the 
board of lectureship of the Mother' 
Church, First Church of Christ, 
Scienttste, Boston, 'wiU give s  lec
ture Nov. 18 at 8:15 p.m. in Push- 
nell Memorisl, Hartford.

He will speak on "Christian 
Science, Ite Constructive Mission."

For 10 years a newspaperman, 
he WM editor of 'die Seattle Star 
for two years. In 1934 he w m  made 
a teacher of Christian Science and 
waa appointed to  ths board of lec
tureship of the OiristUn Science 
Church in Boston In IM L .

0 —What la the origin of the 
word "thug" as applied to a hold
up man or a hired slugger?

A—The term comes from the 
Hindustani ’’thag," meaning a 
cheat or rascal. A thug wm  a 
member of an old society in 
India, the members of which 
killed in the name of religion.

0 —What is the'. largest brook 
trout on record?

A — A brook trout weighing 
14^ pounds hM been the world 
record, for years. It was caught 
in the Nipigon River on the north 
shore of Lake Superior.

I^Ctfdn Would Give First 
"^DeciMvm on School to 

Plann^ii^GroupsM ay 
Still Gho(»e Lawrence
The new Board of'-Diredtora 

morfow ia expected to 
formal approval g lv ^  1 
An bloc to final plans 
Keeney Street SchMl '
Walter Crabtree, Jr.

At the last nmtUasr^of ths old 
Board, Oct. 27, the/Bowers bloc 
voted to ^^proVetlM final plans. 
At that time EUieotora Harold 
Turklngton aniLK arn Fltato voted 
against the indtion. Director Jacob 
Miller a b ^ n e d  and Director 
TheodoreyFatebanks, the fourth 
member pt the old Board who op
posed We Bowers bloc, WM absent. 

Eight members of the present 
torn are personi who opposed the 
lowers bloc and only one. Walter 
tshoney is a former member ©f 

the bloc. .>
TnrUngtoa Bequest 

Consideration 'of rescinding the 
approval wm  included on the 
agenda for tomorrow’s Board meet- 
ing by Harold A. Turklngton, now 
Board chairmsm, and his r^ueat 
WM backed by several Directors.

Supporters of, withdrawing the 
approval say the action woiud give 
the Board of Education and the 
School Building Committee a  "free 
hand to go forward with their plan
ning.” ,

Neither one of thoee Boards, hM 
given formal approval to the plana 
Customarily the Board of Dlrectora' 
approves plans after the other >Wo 
groups have already done sq,̂  '

Since the defeat of the-^Bowers 
bloc in the town prlmMjr and elec
tion, no one connectsif with school 
planning hM gWcAany open indi
cation whetherThcre is an.v senti
ment in favpf of abandoning the 
plans drawn by Crabtree and -rs- 
turnlng.4D the one drawn by Arnold 
Lawpehce.

✓  Motorlals QuesUoaed 
^ Tbe long fight over the school 
begsn when . the Bowers bloc 
formed and voted to abandon Lt.w- 
rence’a plans after bids for the 
school construction came in , over 
the 8450,000 appropriation.

The School Building Committee 
is known to have several questions 
about the materials called foi In 
Crabtree's plans, however.

Some observers feel the question 
of ’’suhstantlal,accordsnce" of the 
plana with the preliminary plans 
approved by voters is bound to be 
raised. Opponents of the bloc have 
con tended-that the final plans must 
be substantially in accordance with 
the original ones to conijriy with 
the Charter.

Q — When wm  Rensselaer Poly
technic Institute founded?

A — In 1824. It la believed to 
be the oldest college of civil en
gineering in the English-speaking 
world.

NESTEOO RESCUED 
Hopkinsville, Ky. (A7—Mrs. Bud 

Tatum killed a snake with a bulge 
in her henhouse and performed an 
autopsy. The bulge wm  an egg- 
sized gourd, complete with a 
curving neck v^ich she used m  s 

. nest egg. . ■

LET US PILL YOUR

0 —Is the mace used in both 
houses of the U. S. Congress?

A—The mace is th# symbol- o f ' 
authority in the House of Rep-, 
resentatives; there .is no mace in 
the Senate.

Q—To what race do the Tibetans belong? ■ _ „ *
A—The ’nbetana are a  branch 

of the Mongolian race, nnd have 
their own lahguage. ,

Q—Where U E d i t h  Cavell 
burled ?

A—-This martyr English nurse 
of World War I wM shot by a 
German- firing squad. Her body 
later wm  removed to Norwich 
Cathedral in Bkigland.

Seek New Site i 
’For Station A

Called fdl’ and delivered 
promptly at no iextra 
charge.

PINE PHARMACY
C A U  MI-9.9814

Public Records
W arraatoe Deeds '

Manr Loomis Williams to G. Al
bert Stumpf, property off .-Ixmg 
HiU Street, East Hartford.

‘nicodore O. GoodchUd to Henry 
N. Hemenway, Jr., and Catherine 
Hemenwoy, property on tak e  
Street.

Frederick C. Ntll and Ruth V. 
Nill to John A. Person and Mil
dred 8. Person, property at 74 Jen
sen St.

I.eato
Joseph Lupas, to AUonso. shoe 

repair shop and store at 257 N. 
Main S t, for five years from Nov. 
1 at $20 for six mobths and 830 
a  month thereafter.

BaUdlng Penults 
To Reimer Construction Co., for 

J. Stanley Crocker for alterations 
t o ^  dweUlng a t 17 Ardmors Rd.,

To Carl E. M in  for alterations 
to a  dwelling a t 119 Cambridge S t. 
$100.

PoetmMter H. (Min Grant hM 
announced that Dec. 1 ia the dead
line for accepting bids to lease an
other building to the post office 
department to continue poetai 
operations for Station A in the 
North End,

Postal. authorities have. '  long 
contemplated oaovini; thet- opera
tions to another site in tite 'same 
general vicinity in the North Ekid 
M  the lease for their present build
ing expired some time ago and hM 

continued on temporary

Originally the plan vras to build 
a new  ̂post Office ia the area, but 
the plan w m  changed m  it is con
sidered econbmically unsound to 
expand operations there, Grant 
said.

Plana now are to continue pres
ent facilities la  another building 
with a t leMt 800 sq. ft. of floor 
space needed.

He said any applications to rent 
a building to the department meet- 
ti:» this requirement should be sent 
to Inspector Edward J. Ledwith, 
room 1401, in the Post Office build
ing in Boston.

Grant added that details con
cerning the lease, and plans for 
tbs new building which have ndw 
been shelved, were originally han
dled in Bridgeport but are now be
ing dealt with in Boston because 
of changes in the administrative 
S'tup of the post office depart 
ment.

KEY FOUND — ROOM OONE
•Ishperaing, Midi. <P)—PoetmM

ter John T. Burks rse s iv ^  a  hotel 
ksy in ths mall rscsatly. Ths ksy, 
o f'tbs voristy torgstful gusste can 
lutura by tfropotaig In a  mall boh. 
was marksd “Roeia 16, N a l s o n  
Houm ." .

Ths NsMob HouN  was dsstfoyad 
by tin  la I M ^
\

About Town
The Manchester Fire Dept, ex

tinguished a grass firs in which Ut- 
tls damags w m  dons on Saturday 
moralBg a t 466 Woodland- S t

Ml*. Max ''Glaibar, 42 Sterft- 
wsathsr S t,  and Mrs: R  H. Odsas, 
29 EMsabstfa Dr.{ ars eo-chairmsa 
M a  food sals, whtrfi B m  Bara 
R ap to r, B’aal » r lth . win hold 
Thursday, Nov. 16 a t 9 son. In 
Hals’s Bters. They >rom\n a  wMs 
voristy at hctoe .eooksd toeds, 
salads oad othsr dMhas.. 4 - 1

■ .  ♦ / '  ,

It’s difficult to writ* 
that service man or 
woman as often as 
you’d like, for the best 
new8 of all is home 
town news— when on« 
ia away from home.
Regardless of where 
your service man or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester Eve
ning Herald can be for. 
warded to be at “Mail 
Call’* regularly.
Get a subscription for 
dear ones in serv ice -  
today!

iUmtfljrBtrr

r  •
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Bolton s:'
CD Director Avery Invites 

Town to Assist in Test

Amputee Hangs 
Self from Tree

■yr
Dsnee Dirc^to^

Bolton, Nov, IS (Special)—Liocal 
nlghtowls have been InVHed by. 
Civil Defense Director John D. 
Avei-y -to give him aaaiitance on 
checking the nationwide test of 
CONBLRAD facilities early Wed
nesday morning.

The three-hOLr test will begin at 
1:30 a.m. a t which time radio sta
tions,will switch to one of two fre-
Suenries, either 640 or 1240 on the 

isl. Proiptem material will be left 
to the choice of the stations but 
each one participating will, an
nounce each half hour, a t Ihe be
ginning of the exercise and a t the 
end, "this special exercise is being 
conducted by the United Ststes 
Air Force, Federal Communica
tions Commission snd. Civil De
fense organizations.” No station 
identification will be given.

Avery will welcome reports 
reception from any local Mriions 
listening during the test. I ifa  real 
emergency, television apdfrequen- 
cy modulation radio stIUions woUld 
be required lo  leave t h ^ i r .  Only 
radio stationa in-Hhe O^FIEUtAD 
plan would pdnfinue to^roadoost 
and then only on the two frequency 
bands in the system. The plan is 
desigifed to prevent enemy bombers 
from using broadcMting beams 

a guide to American cities.
An appeal for 25 volunteers as 

headquarters person: el has also 
been made by Director Avery. 
They . would keep reports and 
answer telephone calls when the 
local coittroi center is alerted for 
duty. By^-lncre.aalng the number 
of personnel for this type of work 
it is expected that on one person 
wocld ^  required to give more 
than two or three hours of duty at 
one time. Volunteers are requested 
to contact Mrs. James G. Hassett, 
William Valentine or Avery. 

MMter Named .
Maxwell Hutchinson was re

elected master of the Grange at 
its meeting Friday night at the 
Community Hall. A pot-luck sup
per preceded the business session 
at which - election of officers -was 
the main item on the agenda.

Arthur Rinney, Sr., a past mas
ter of the local subordinate, was 
named overseer; Hgzel Floyd, lec
turer; John Ma.ssQlini, ‘stew’std: 
David C. Toomey, Jr., assistant 
steward; Mrs. Walter F. Elliott, 
chaplain; Mrs. BfOce. Ronson, 
treasui'cr; Mary Tedford, eecretary 
and Walter F. Elliott, gatekeeper, 

The three graces elected for the 
next year are Patricia Strickland, 
Ceres; Eileen Augusto. Pomona 
and Andrea Paggioli, Flora. Grace 
Tedford waa named lady assistant 
steward and Eklward DeDosser was 
elected to a three year term on 
the executive committee. Mrs. 
Bruce Ronson will serve m  Blue 
Cross insurance collector.

Meet Thursday
The University of Connecticut 

Extension Service has arranged a 
poultry equipment meeting for 
Thursday at 8 p. m. at Yeoman’s 
Hall in Columbia. Through the co*, 
operation of Connecticut Light- 
and Power Co. and severrfl supply 
hou.ses, an interesting exhibit of 
poultry equipment hM been ar
ranged.

Among the items to be demon
strated will be a hot air brooding 
system, new developments on an 
old idea: gas and oil chicken in
cinerators; floor cleaners; ventila
tion fans, auger-type grain ele
vators and stand-by,power gener
ators. Pictures and information 
will al.so be available on bulk stor
age bins and it Is hoped to have 
a model on display. The meeting Is 
open to all interested persons.

Fire Group* Meet 
Several members of the -. Fire 

Dept, will attend the meeting of 
the Windham gnd Tolland County 
Assn, t o n i g h t  at Willimantic 
Sports Center. Among those w-ho 
are planning to go are Chief Peter 
Massollrfi, Stuart Wells, William 
Hand nnd John D. Avery.

Tho Women's Auxiliary of the 
Bolton Volunteer Fire Department 
will hold its regular monthly meet
ing at the firehouse at 8 o'clock 
tonight,

Hocieiy To Meet 
Tho Ladies Benevolent Society 

of the Congregational CSiurch wiil 
nseet In the parish ■ room tomorroNv 
at 8 p.m. for its regular meeting. 
Mrs. Walter P. Elliott wi)I show 
the collection of colored slides 
taken by her husband on their trip 
into the Pacific Northwest this 
summer.

Writer To Speak
The W8CS of United Meth,odist 

Cl urch will be amon'g those who 
attend the open meeting of MYF 
tomorrow a t 7 p.ni. a t the church 
when Emil Pahl John. Providence 
Journalist, will speak on his post-

Heads Festival

Newington. Nov. 15 :f» — Jacob 
Delgarian, 62, a double leg ampu
tee' who used a wheel chair, 
hanged himself from a tree branch 
kith a Venetian blind cord yester
day.

Delgarian, a patient at the New
ington Veterans Hospital, wheeled 
up to a tree with a low b.-aiich, at
tached the cord and shoved the 
wheel chair out from under him, 
said Dr. Vincent O’Neil, medical 
examiner.

^ K n  attendant found Delgarian 
'’ hanging at 5:45 p.m. Attempts to 

revive him with oxygen and arti
ficial respiration fXiled and he w m  
pronounced dead at 7 p.m.

Dr. O'Neil Mid Delgarian appar
ently planned the suicide.' He Mid 
several notes directed to staff doc
tors, nurses and . relatives were 
found in hla room. Contents of the 
notes were not disclosed.

George R. Eaglti Photo

George R. English, 63 Tliomaa 
Dr., Esteemed Leading K nigl^hM  
been appointed general chairman 
of the Manchester Lodge No. 1863, 
B.P.O.E., Pancake Festival to be' 
held at the State Armory, Tnqrs- 
day, Jan. 13. ’This Panc.ike Festi
val Is being held to raise funds for 
the Elk’s Scholarship of 81,000 to 
be granted to a worthy Manchester 
High School student.

English requests that ail mem
bers of the committee be present 
at the American Legion home at 8 
p.m. Tuesday evening, Nov. 16 to 
develop plans for thl* festival In 
onjunctlon with the representative 

o fthe Quacker Oats Co.
---------------

war touf of the Hbly Land and 
his plan's to spend (hre'e years in 
Au.stria as a missionary, - 

Duty IJst
The "duty list'’ for t e a c h e r  

mothers a t the Cooperative Kin
dergarten and Nursery this week 
includes Mrs. William Arendt to
day; Mrs; Paul Arnold, Tuesday; 
Mrs. Charles Bedford. Wednesday: 
Mrs. Oscar Bilhare, l^ursday, and 
Mrs. Alphonse Bogush, Frida.v.

Mancheater Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Mrs. Joseph 
D’ltalia, telephone Mitchell S-554S.

Plead Innocent 
To Diner Holdup

Northampton, Masn., Nov. 16 (>P) 
—'TTiree Manchester, Conn, men, 
released Friday from Vermont 
State Prison, pleaded innocent in 
District Court Sati rday to charges 
of a.ssault with intent to rob snd 
lurceny in connection with a 1947 
holdup of a diner.

The men, Earl Bieu, 24; his 
brother, Robert. 29. and Norman 
Saucier. 29. were held in 8.5,000 
bail each for hearing Nov. 19. They 
served time In Vermont for similar 
offenses. '

BRONX M.A.N H.ANGS SELF
■ New Fairfield. Nov. 15 oP) — 
Henry Ruppenthal, 54, an unem
ployed Bronx, N. Y., engineer, 
hanged himself from a tree on his 
summer propert.y in the L a k e  
-Candlewo^ section here Satur
day, His body was found yesterday 
by neighbors. State police said 
Rupt enthal climbed the t r e e ,  
slipped the rope around his neck 
and plunged downward. Dr. Al
bert J. Trimpert, medical exam
iner. said he hsd been dead about 
24 hours when the body wm  found.

New Books Aiklecl 
To Library Here

The following new books have 
been added to the West Side 
branch of the Mary Cheney Li
brary:

' Fiction
Jenny Angel, Mrs. Elsie Barber; 

Cut of Her Jib, Clara Boden: Cap
tain LIghtfoot, William Riley Bur
nett; Cheerful Captive. Mrs. Louise 
Field Cooper; Fifth Miracle, Wil
liam Joyce Cowen; Speak to Me 
Brother,. Mrs. Anne Downes; CMe 
of the Runaway Corpse. Erie Stan
ley Gardner;. Plum Thicket. Mrs. 
Janice Giles; Toll-gate, Georgette 
Heyer;\^iirse Barcley’a Dilemma, 
Adelaide Humphries;- Light, as the 
Morning. Mrs. Mildred Ingram; 
Renegade S ^ u t, Archie Jpsocl.vn; 
No Tears top (Jhristmas, Mrs. 
Helen Miller; TWl Her its Murtler, 
Helen Reilly; M^n in Her Life, 
Berta Ruck; Marriage for Three, 
Elizabeth Seifert; Katherine, Anya 
Seton; Love is E te^al, Irving 
Stone; Buccaneer Surgeqn, C. V, 
Terry; Sinister Stone.i, Arthur Up- 
fleld; Gloria and the Bull i^ h te r , 
Jean Frances Webb; Golden Wild
cat. Margaret Widdemer; G i^n  
Grow the Rushes, Nelson and Mrs, 
Shirley Wolford.

Non-Fiction
Children Grew, Mrs. Eleanor 

Choate Darnton; Have Fun with 
Your Children, Mrs. Frances Hor- 
wich; All About Christmas, May- 
mie Richardson Krythe; Home on 
the Bear's Domain. Mrs. Martha. 
Martin.

Mlsa Verna Hnre

Maiine Observes 
58lh Anniversary

Washington, Nov. 15 (>Pi—A few 
relatives ai\d close friends Joined 
President Eisenhower Igst night in 
a M lut* to his wife, Mamie, on 
her 58th.birthday;

Among the first lady's relatives 
attending a White House birthday 
supper were her mother, Mrs. 
John S. Doud, and her sister, Mrs. 
George Moore.

Mrs. Doud is ata.ving at the 
White House. Mrs. Moore's hus
band is an Army colonel, stationed 
in WMhington.

In the morning,. President and 
Mrs. Eisenhower attended services 
at Nxtlonal Presbyterian Church 
and the first lady’ pastor Wished 
her "many more days of good 
health and helpful service.”

The pastor. Dr. Edward L. R. 
Elson, offered his congratulations 
at the church door after the serv
ice. ■ *

Mrs. Ei.senhower also smllinglv, 
acknowledged "happy birthda.v’ 
(freetings from news photogra
phers outside the church. ■

To Hear Salter

One of the highlighte of this 
year’s Rotary Revue will be 'Misa 
Hare’s ballet presentation in which 
she will be assisted by the Ballet ^  • i
Ruse, a group of dancers she has J e W l s l l  ( . O l l w r e S S  been training for the past few *' ”  a .a s s i e s
weeks in preparation for t)ie show.
The ballet Ruse, advance notices 
Indicate, will be one of the hilari
ous features of the revue.

Tickets for the annual show are 
available from all members of 
the local Rotary Club and are also 
on tale at Naasiff Arms, Benson’s,
Watkins, Keller’s, Harrison's, the 
First National Bank, and the Man
chester Public Market;

31 Die ill Clashes 
In North Africa

Tunis, Tunisia,' Nov. 15 
Cnashes between French securlt.v 
forces and Nationalist guerrillas In 
restive Tunisia and Algeria took a 
weekend toll of at least 31 killed.

Twenty rebels were killed in one 
encounter Saturday at Djebel Gar- 
bou, in Eastern Tunisia. Thirty 
others were •vounded and two cap
tured. The French lost one scldier.

In the Aures Mountains of 
southeast Algeria. French para
troopers killed five guerrilas and 
lost two men in fighting near Dje
bel Uchmoul. Two rebels and one 
French soldier were killed in an
other clash , in the Algier ref^on 
near Tigzirt.

Nationalist outbteaks have been 
reported for some time in Tunisia. 
Uprisin.gs started in Algerisr'two 
weeks ago,'

rWsCRÎ ONS'̂

Given Assigiiinent 
At Camp Kilmer
Copt. Elizabeth Ne^•els, daughter 

of Mrs. Jane Deveran, 86 Cam
bridge St., has been assigned to 
Camp. Kilmer, N, J., where ahe is 
Chief of Food Service at the Army 
hospital there. Capt. Nevele was 
formerly a.ssigned at the Brooke 
Army Hospital, Ft. ."am Houston. 
Texas. "v

During World War II ahe was 
stationed in the Pacific. Captain 
N«vels holds the Army Commen
dation Ribbon with metal pendant.

A \ graduate of Weaver High 
S cho^ Hartford, she also gradu
ated frOpi Columbia University In 
New York where she received a 
Master of Science Degree.

CD TEST 81-ATED
Hartford. Nov. 15 (iP>—Twelve 

Connecticut radio stations will 
participate in the hation’s second 
test, of Conelrad early Wednesday 
morning, the office of Civil De
fense announced yesteritey. The TT, 
first test was held in Sej^ember 606 
last year. Conelrad is the CD, radio 
operation designed to thwart\any 
e^ort by enemy bombers to foiiow 
radio beams to American,cities. \

Robert Setter, practicing attor
ney in Hartford, will be the feat
ured speaker at a closed meeting 
of the Manchester chapter of the 
American Jewi.sh Congre.ss to b© 
held in the home of Mrs. Louis 
Hurwitz. 104 Conway Rd., Wed
nesday. 8:30, Nov. 17.'

Satter, who is chairman of the 
Hartford chapter of Brief Amer
ican Civil Liberties Un’on; has 
-chosen for his subject the antl- 
Comnunlst law and wire tapping. 
A graduate of Columbia Law 
School he has taught economics at 
Rutgers University ar^ has lec
tured at Trinity College on con- 

law. Sstitutional Satter has also

written article# on cbllecUvt bar- 
'faining and arbijration.

' Rosa Hahn, president of ; the 
local chapter,-will preside. The 
program was arranged, by Mrs. 
Blanche. Stohe and Neil Ellis. Cq- 
chairmen. Refreshments will be 
served under the supervision of 
Mrs. Merrill Rublnow.

C.4B SKID9 ON ICE „
Stratford, Nov. 15 (B—Two won)* 

en escaped without serious iii- 
Juries yest.erday In the first acci
dent caused by ice in Connecticut 
eince last winter. The automiibile 
skidded on a patch of ice an^elam- 
med into the railing of the Merritt 
Parkway bridge over he'Housa- 
tonic river. The two woijien fell 
out, but the driveriesa ,?car con
tinued to the end of the bridge, a 
distance of two-tenths of s mile, 
before stopping,' Mrs.,'Mabel Wat
kins. 32, th^ driver, and Mrs. 
Melissa Armstrong, 32, both of 
Meriden: suffered abrasiche ' and 
contueions in their fails from 01^
car. /. /
-----------------------------------------------------------1----------------- ------------------------------------------------
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tUGS-CMPETS-BROADLOOMS
“THE HOUSE OF BEAUTIFUL CARPETS’'

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER
808 MAIN ST. AT MIDDLE T U R ^P K E  'TEL. MI-9-484S

OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 PAI. THUK8DAY8 ood FRIDAYS 
DAILY to 5:36 P.IL

Weak Nervous 
Ruil Down Folks

Tell m  New Slrenglh and 
Energy With FERRIZAN
If yo\i are weak—nervous and 

feel 'generally run-down ahd de
pressed when nothing seems to be 
wrong otherwise, it's quite likely 
that the food you eat fails to sup
ply all of the Iron-Iodine and B1 
and B2 Vitamins you need and 
must have if you are to enjoy 
good health.''

To you we say—try FERRI
ZAN. the new Iodine-Iron recon
structive Tonic and Dietary sup
plem ent-take it for 30 days on 
our Money Back plan. Either you 
feel and look and zet years young
e r-  have rnore Pep and Energy— 
work easier and sleep sounder, or 
you get your money back. Get 
FERRIZAN today at 'TT price you 
can afford,. ' 100 Ts^leta Sl-58' 

J. W. Hale Dept. Store.

Used Typewriter Gearaince
IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR 

HUSIAND, WIFE emd CHILDREN

ALLIED BUSINESS EQUIPMENT CORD.
TEL. ML9.4221804 MAIN ST.

i

MAKES LENDING A 
lENDLY BUSINESS

Tbit it the friandly YES MANsger of the local 
mnes Company. Ha belisvai that no 

one ihould borrow unnscetMrily. But when a 
loan it~to a person’s advantage, be provides folks 
hare with the n^ded cash.

ettssss onsnseHsa He makes borromng a simple, friendly trane* 
action. He makes loam to employed nten and woman, married a t 
single. He arrangei convenient monthlyxpaymcnti.

If you decide that a loan is to your ad''*"tege, come to SM 
Auenafit YES MANager today.

U ani 82S to $500 a* Slgnhfwe Alan*
“firr c a m t a a r S t s a r  u x i i s a r  rtr*

F IN A N ^  CO. J
MAIN ST., 2nd R ., Over Woolworth’s, MMiCHESTER

USItclMlI S-4U6 .  Aril for Um YES MAM '
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTIL I F.AA.

Idwi midi ti rttidifili if til turrMndinR fiwitt
1 if $100 cttli $21.40 villi prMiplIy ripiid in 12 cinticuliYi mMlhly iMl̂ MinH tf $tO)tf mcL.

CABEFCIXT COMrOVSVED\ 
'  /" <

ri

I

FOR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

SCHULTZ
Beauty Salon 

4 6 th
COLD WAVE SPECIALS

H

• » 1,-

w & / e r

y

You’ll nev<*r know how lovely a 
permanent ran be until you’ve 
had a fubulou. netv Forever Pro- 
feMlonal Wave b.v one of our 
skilled styllete. Every magic in
gredient i* "homogenized" for 
apHngy .MORF. . N.ATI R.AI. 
rurle. Include* Sparkling Rinse, 
Teat f'lirU, Conti Shampoo, 
Style Set.

46
regularly

17.50

ItV All New!

REVUE
WADDELL SCHOOL 

NOV. 19 and 20

New theme, new songs, new fun!. 
New scenery end costumes. It's e 
hew show from beginnmg to end. 
Benefit Rotery's Student Assistance 
Fund. """• .

TICKETS $1-  UNDER 12, Me
^ h e U  a t; great NaBeoei BaMt. .Maocheater PahUe Mar- 
kat. HarriaMi’a. IKcBer'a. H'atktaa. Naaaiff AroM. BenaMt’a, 
ar tn m  meotoer* at tlH> BCaacheater Katory dob .

t

Budget 0 « 
COLD WAVE >3^00

includes invigorating shampoo—style set

' P e r s o n a l i z e d
«

H a i r c u t s  from

PRIVATE BOOTHS 
FOR YOUR 
GREATER 

COMFORT

50

<• .

Today . . . SCHULTZ i* offering such popular ruU as: Dark Tail Cuta, Lamp Cuts, 
rringe Cats. Cap Cute,' Sculpture Cute. Baalr Cuts; Modified Italteji Cute amd many 
otkera to i t  your peraonality!

BEAUTY SALONS

983 MAIN ST.
OF CONNECTICUT 

MANCHESTER TEL. M I-3 ^5 1

- r r'̂
/■
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' tarn AMO^SiP^iucaitkn AMtdaMdKfM J» au d ^rtU  
•■ litM  to tto  UM M ropubUeaUon m  
•S IM M  dlppotebM uMwttd to It, or

a o t b t i ^  t ^ u d  in
■too tbo toeoi o««B nibltelMd n m .  

All rlcliu  tt ropoM ieuon of ipocloJ 
AtopMcbM feortin aro ■too rooonrod.

■orrlM eliOBt n( N. B i
•prooM totlTu: TM----  A g a^  — Mawand Boijim.__

BURBAO " O f

Mtm aarrlaa eliaat t t  

TariL Chleaao. K m t______audit
ontcnbAnoMB.

Dllog Compuiy. loe.. Dial raaponalbUlty for m  appaartng In ad>
Tka BaraM Prlni

M  flUMWlftl' I arrora appaartng
and othar readUu m attar 

ar Rraalng HaralA

Xondgjr, Novamber IS
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There t* A Larger Dream
A drMm .la Mipping, In Europa, 

and « ta  haa to aiA( why,
Tho draam la the age^ld <lmam 

a t Burapean unity—a  ITilitod 
Stataa of Europe.

I t  waa not many montha ago 
that aome of the m te dreaming 
thla dream were eonfldeht that it 
would become a  reality, within our 
time, and quickly.

Ihey had aome reaaon for audt 
eoafldenee.

The war had brought a  revul- 
alon agalnat tho nationaliama 
whldi eaqtreaaed tbemaalvea In 
war. The people of Europe ware 
tired of their own atrife, and will* 
lag to conaider freah forma of gov> 
oniment, to which individual na> 
tlena ^ u l d  yield aovereignty.

And, after the war, aUteamaa- 
ahip e( courage and viaion 
brciught Into actual being aildi 
thlaga aa tho European Steel and 
Coal Oommunity, linking German 
and rroneh raw raateriala of war 
under one management, in one 
market. Thia waa accompanied by 
creation of the Council of Europe, 
a  formal-informal gathering of 
national repreaentativaa who even 
dedicated themaelvea to  the taak 
of drawing a  ooiutitution for a 
federated Europe. For a  ttroe, 
there waa obvioua wllllngneaa on 
tho part of many nationa to foK 
low up the European Steel aiM 
Coal Community, in the ecmdmic 
field, with otoer IntematioMllaa- 

o tiona, in the^field of j ^ t i c a  and 
cultore and in the mHUary field. 

The EDO waa p y ti of thla pat- 
_ tom—and the part of the pattern 

which waa flTet„to fall. I t pro- 
poaed putting French and Ger
man aoldiers in one uniform, un
der one command. And dreama of 
greater political and ',  cultural 
unification of Ehirope went along 
with thia military propoeal.

The dream waa built up, ao far, 
and then it began to collapae. 
Why? I t waa th e ‘exact thing of 
which all great Europeana had 
dreamed for ages. I t was the 
thing to which hiatorical figures 
like Napoleon and Hitler had been 
Irresistibly drawn. Why did it 
fail again, if, aa would seem, it 
haa now begun to fall?

The answers, it  aeenu to us, are 
logical. A United States of Europe 
waa a  dream for yesterday? and 
not a  dreani for tomorrow.

. Tho paflicuiar United States of 
Europe being dreamed, in these 
poetrwar years, waa not a United 
Statae.of Europe at ail. It was a 
United -Stotes of half of Europe.

'  I t .  was to include clnly half of 
German. I t  was to exclude all 
fhoee European nations which 
now h^ipan, in this particular 
moment in h istdiy,, to be Under 
Russian control and influence. It 
pretended that Russia iUelf was 
not in Europe.

Even if it had included ail of 
Europe, however, it would aUU 
have been a  dream for yesterday, 
not one for tomorrow.

That is so because, in the world, 
of today, the federation of mere
ly Europe is too United a goal to 
make issnae.

There was something grotesque 
In tho way American policy kept 
urging the nationa of Europe to 
a u rren to  their own naUonalUUc 
aovereignty to a E tirop !^  federa
tion. We were urging them -  to 
surrender something we ourselves 
wars not willing to surrender. We 
were preaching to them something 
wa ouraelvas wore not adlling to 
practiee.

And that ia a  *k8y t̂o the real 
reason why tbs,dream  of Euro- 
p tan  toderatlon has fallen. The 
pra)>i4te of Europe are no longer 
the ptOMems of Europe ~aione.

oigBtjr le no longw a  problem epe-

' The eoly logical political goal of 
ia BoC unrard qiacial

r ^ o n a l  eui^ciidem of natlonaliatic 
Boveraigaty,. but " toward an all 
world aurrander of Auch ebver- 
ell^ty..

The United States of Europe, is 
no longer a ^ t e  goal in itself. 
The goal i t  a United Nations

For . peace and eecurity, it is 
not merely necessary that Ger
many and Prance surrender the 
right to make war against one 
another, and agree to live peace
fully under one political system 
higher than either. I t is also 
necessary that the United States 
and Russia make the same sur
render and agreement, and ac
cept one world political system 
higher than they are.

For the United States and Rusr 
sia, in their own exercise of their 
own natlonml policies, have far 
more to say about the fate of 
Germany and France today than 
these two nations can ever havb 
for themselves, single or together.

One can no longer guarantee 
peace in the world, or even in 
Europe itself, by a  federaUon of 
Europe.

So this post-war dream of Euro
pean unity has been a  dreami 
i^ tc h  haa had too UtUa of Europe 
in It, on tho one hand, and which 
has had befora i t  a  goal alto
gether tod limited for the modem 
naeda of either Europe oy man
kind. And what haa influenced 
the decision of Europs, ws would 
imagine, _ is not ao much a  r*- 
aurgence' of deflrucUvs national
ism, in which nations arS eager 
to head back toward that way of 
lift sWtoch breeds wars endlessly, 
as It la the realixatlon that the 
only m ean in g ^  surrender of 
SQV«reignty, from now on, will 
have to be to the United NaUons, 
and not by any one group of na- 
Uona, but by all nationa. I t  U to 
the United Nations that nations 
evarywhare muat aurrander their 
rtght to  wage war agaljnst one an
other, If they wlah to live. | t  ia to 
be hoped that the tdealista of 
Europe, who have given so much 
to the dream of a  United States of 
Europe, will recognise the larger 
goal, ao muirn more worthy of 
their andeavof.

v io u  newspaper headlinet which 
told the atory of the nature of the 
campaign, which was one of un- 
prec^ented personal attsudc on 
Hardman. According to the gos- 
sip-x^column, the President ex
pressed his regret that the cam
paign in New York was not be
ing waged more on the issues.

If the story to true, the Presi
dent was making his complaint to 
the right party. For,it waa not in 
the pest record of Senator Ives 
himself that he Should origihate 
or enjoy that kind of caunpalgti. 
The master-mind of the campaign 
V>b\1ousIy Was Governor Dewey, 
who made high-minded speeches 
on political ethics a t the Herald- 
Tribune Forum one niglit and 
himself led the descent into the 
gutter the next. The result of ell 
this was that Senator Ives was an 
excellent candidate for governor 
in ell respects except one—the 
moral tone of the ciunpaign Dewey 
directed for him. That was so re
grettable it nisde it good for the 
nation and good for New York to 
have Ives lose.

Nationalist Party 
Wins Down Under
Wellington, New. Zealand, Nov. 

IB {/Pi—Prime Minister Sydney G. 
H<dland still holds 'power today 
following New - Zeeland’s general 
elections, but his parliamentary 
majority haa betn whittled down.

Virtually final returns from Sat
urday's balloting showed the Pre
mier’s Netionalist party holding 
43 of the 80 seats - in the one- 
House . legislature. Labor held 37. 
In the old House the Nationalists 
held SO seats to the Leborites’ 30.

Some absentee ballots still 
to be tallied, but they could 
only two conteata. In oni 
government's majority 
114. In the other, Lqhor held 
a lead of only 36 vote

A third faction, th ^ o c ia l  Cred
it .Party, ran cai^datea in 70 
districts but f a i l^ to  win a aingla 
seat.

Much of old Erie Canal haa 
been Incortorated in the New York 
rta te  Barge Canal system.

^Droodles-
Ey ROGER PRICE

'T igktalag Rug With Exteneion 
Cord”

Dr. Schwine and I have worked 
out several waya of using Light
ning Bugs commercially. The poi- 
slblHtiss are unlimited. Advertis
ing men could train them to fly in 
formation spelling out the name 
of a Product. Theatra Ushers routd 
carry mayonnaise jars full of the 
little creatures and save the cost 
of flashlight batteries. They could 
be taught to flash In morse code 
and used to carry measagea like 
pigeons. Cosmetic manufacturers 
could mix the bugs in with their 
makeup preparations and create a 
face powder that would 
make a woma’n'a complexion 
I tell you there's a fortune 
Fircily Game if we can 
Out a way to breed the)i( in SO, 
7S and 100 v/att aises.

Couple C^erves  
49th Anniversary

Mr. ^ d  Mrs. Henry Freiheit of 
14 Westwood St., celebrsted their 
4 0 ^  anniversary yesterday a t a 

nquat held in th^ir honor e t the 
‘Johnny Cake Inn” in Ivoryton 

owned- and operated by their son 
and daughter-in-law, Allan and 
Ruth Freiheit, formerly of this 
town.

A party of 20 people including 
their aona- and familiea attended. 
After a moat enjoyable dinner the 
party wrelked over the 53 acre ea- 
Ute.

At dusk, a splendid show of color 
alidea entertained the party. Mrs. 
Henry Freiheit, whose hobby is 
taking color pictures, had many of 
her own fine pictures to show.

Your Dental 
Health

da

a. /
normal l ^ i t  
pert of^eye 

ortanrfactor

Bad Haiilla aad Teeth
(Following la the 26th in a  series 

of articles on "Your Dental Health" 
being presented by The Herald in 
cooperation with the Manchester 
Dental Society. Today, bed habits 
and teeth.)

Opening tops of- bottles with 
your teeth may make you the life 
of the party but it'a not a practice 
recommended by the dentist.

People easily damage teeth by 
using them for things for whlcL 
they were not intended. /

For example, the abnormal' 
of biting on the ear 
glasses can be an Impoi 
in migration of the teeth;'dentiata 
point out. ■ /"

Bookkeepers, typist* and stenog
raphers are often guilty of biting 
pencils and fountain pens, in many 
of these p e r ^ s .  dentists have 
found consid^able wear i n ' the 
teeth. /

B iting/on matches and tooth 
^norma^ tongue pressure 
the teeth, iip biting and 

biting and continued clench- 
teeth to , control emotions

ay all have an adverse effect, 
dentists say.

Persons in certain occupations 
are apt to develop bad tooth habits. 
Upholsterers, carpenters and cob
blers who hold nai’s between their 
teeth develop typical dental all- 
menta; Seamatreases who bits 
thread and dresamakera who hold 
pins and needles between their 
teeth invariably suffer from bad 
tooth conditions. .

Among children, the habit moat 
detrimental to the teeth ia thumb 
sucking. Most authorities seem to 
agree the habit will not cause an 
Improper alignment of teeth, how
ever, if i t  is discontinued by are 
4 or 6.

Related to thumb sucking ia the 
use of pacifiers. Dentists recom
mend that neither pacifiers nor 
nuratng bottles should be u s e d  
after age 6. They are likely to

FRESH GANDY
W h lta ^ , Sdirafft, P. R 8. 

Candy Cupboard

Arthur Drug Storus

causa a protriiation of the front 
teeth and. a narrowing of the den
tal arch.

A eleeping habit, known as’ pil
lowing, may lead to In co n i^  
closure of the teeth. Thie is tab 
condition in which the child tfMpe 
with hie cheek on hie f ie f /

(Next week: New D e n t a l  
Matedala). / ^

, Remambraaeo
1 thaAK my Ood far every re-

Btombrienee ef yen.
,  . /  Phil. 1:8
I want you to know that you are
/  never forgotten;
That the old daya, hid in memory 

eWeet.. , '  •
Are etill a part of my Ufe that I  

cherieh,
Without them so much would be 

incomplete.
And you are mixed up with ao 

much I  remember
Yohr name so often I  utter in 

prayer;
Never forgotten In earth or in 
* heaven,

Always a chUd of Ctod's tendereat
core* ■ '

I want you to know you are never 
-forgotten.

That my thoughts and my prayers 
are finding you round.

Rest in His promises, go where He 
sends you,

Do what He Mde you, faithful be 
found.

Look up and Trust Him, a new 
year to dawning,

Stretch out your hand and take 
His today,

Bought by Him, loved by Him. 
never forgotten.

Hid in His heart, forever and aye.
John Munsie 

Sponsored by the Manchester
Council of Churches

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS
? TULIP̂  TREE PARM

Onr turkeys have been wlaaera a t (be Bqeton Show la tho Oven 
Dreeeed CInes ^  paet two yenre. We prepare reJiUly fer the eves.
60c Lb. N. Y. Dressed Under 20 Lbs.-—Over 20 Lbs. SOe

Tee! We Pnll The Tendont—Deliver In Mnncheetor

PRANK HARAIURDA>
ASH SWAMP R<9a d , OLASTONBURT TEL. MEdferd l-M U

fnei
\A

Christ ian Science
l e c t u r e r

GEORGE
'  SAN FRANCIS

Member of the Board < Lectureahip of The Mother Church. 
The First Church of Cli it, Scihnttots, Boaton, Maaaachusette

ING. C .S.B .
CAUFORNIA

Subjecy^CHRISTIAN SCIENCEiJta 
"CoRstrucHvR Mission*'

irsday,
November 18. 1954 

1»:15 P. M.
Bushnell Memorial Hull 

Lafayette Square 
Hartford

SECOND CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

. ' X , :

goo^H lu 
wpfld in 
/  One of

Secrets Among Friends /
Because of the security maUdrs 

involved, the government l^ ^ in g  
extremely reUcent In ^ v id ln g  
partlculare of Ite .^p ionage 
charges against J om^  Petersen 
who was form erly/a code expert 
for the N atlon^'Security Agency.

But one b f ^ e  details the gov 
emment has now provided 
against Uils American who may 
be found guilty of, spying, is 

HlustraUon of the kind of 
which we live" 

of the things Petersen 
alleged to have done, in his own 
illegal acUviUca, to to have in
formed the Dutch of the success 
of one of our own espionage ac
tivities against the Dutch. We had 
xueoaedad in breaking the secret 
Dutch code, which made It pos
sible for us to read the secret 
measagee of l^ tc h  diplomacy and 
officialdom. Petersen, for what
ever reason, >et the Dutch know 
we had penetrated their secret 
code.

The Dutch are, preeumably, our 
very good friends. I t to hard to 
think of any raaaon why we 
should have considered them ene- 
miee, or potential anemies. iii 
1848, or at any other time. Never
theless,' we were busy trying to 
pry into the secrets of Dutch 
communlcstlone and policy. We 
were, to put it. realistically, busy 

, spying against the Dutch.
If we considered it necessary 

to apy against the Dutch, we must 
also have considered it necessary 
to be spying against every other 
country, Includiiig France, and 
Britain, and Caiiada, let alone 
those countries which we had rea
son to consider real or potential 
ensmice.

And it bias to be assumed that 
our friands, living in the same 
kind of world, were busy spying 
against us, trying to brsfk our 

'codes, and’ deetphar our aecrets,- 
and leam of thoito policy ded
eions we might be trying to' keep 
hidden from the world.

It makes for •  cosy world rela-*' 
tionship, in which, when friendly 
diplomats meet around a friend
ly, tabic, each poaaasaes the other's 
secrets.

A Presidential Rebuke?
The beauty of gossip columns 

is that, sooner or later, they pre
sent almost everything you would 
like to hear.* And, we confaea that 
we were especially pleased, the 
other day, to read in one of these 
columns that something happened 
during President Eisenhowers 
campaign tour of Naw York Q ty 
which was not rs’Mrted at the 
time.

W hat, happened, according to 
the columntot, was that President 
B is^ o w e r delivered something 
<ff_.̂ a lecture to  his good friend, 

'Governor Thomae. Dewey, about 
the nature of the campaign Dewey

against the Damocratlc 'nominee

Harriman.' Here, apparently, the 
President did nbt escape the ob-

- \

M aking Home Improvements? 
See M cKinney

Building bedroom.s in the attic? 
Converting unused garage .space or 
the porch into new rooms? We’re 
here to help you with ideas and ma
terials for most any kind of home 
repairs, remodeling or building. 
We’ll gladly help arrange financing 
for your major improvements, too.

i ^ c i G n i m q X i i i r i i s f l r
* W P R I . Y  C O . ^ R O L T O N  N O T C H

Worried ?
Relax with the 
Milk habil

Authoritarive jouroslk htVR 
published tl^  results o f  ext^nsivR 
tests made at a leading universitF 
"̂on a number o f nervous children 
and adults. TTiese tests prove that 
drinking enough milk, helps ma* 
terialljf to reduce fatigue and pro
mote mental serenity.

The finest health habit you 
could have is drinking three 
glasses of milk a day. From them 
you get the calcium, proteins'and 
vifAniins your body needs for 
proper functioning. Milk does 
more for your mind and body 
than any other f(>od.

Try milk for a month, at least , 
three glasses every day. You’ll sec 
how much better you will feel!

Prink at Leost 
3 Glasses of 

Connecticuf Fresli 
Milk Every Doyl Impertnntf ’’Drinking at least three glasses 

of milk every day is one-of your best and 
cheapest health habits. Milk’s value to you is 
far greater than its cost." Hrrre//D#<7r-f/, 
Pra/fi*»r • /  Fow/ Ec*tnmici{Cmr»tU

Corvefts hhs the sturdy ruggedness of Twist csfpat PLUS tex- 
turn beauty with its high-and-low random-textured pile. Here’s 
« carpet that giyes your floors that so-desi'rable plain effect 
yet IS easy to car# for; won't show shading or footprints! Its 
ntodarn maka-up of wool and wonderful carpet rayon, its mag- 
nmeen^ colprs, its lively, scufF-resisting pile, its fabulously loW 
K*®* • • up to the "biggest carpet value of the year."
Choosa^ trom Nutria (daap beige), Dover Grey or Suburban 
Graan in 12 ft. width for. wall-to-wall instailatiens or fit-vour-
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Daily Radio
TteM.

W ttT H ~i4ie 
W H A T ^ ie  
W no—leae

Tho (oUowlng program o c h o d -« l!^ .„  _
r WUAY—Suppi

WTKJ—N#w» ot Ui» Wnrid'

ill

ules a r t  auppUefi .by the radio 
managamenu and ara aubjact to 
changa without notica.

-4iM- .WUAY—Newi; Polka Hop WCCC—HecorO RavU*. WKNB—Requ««t UathM* WTlC-BMXltaa* Wtt*
WDRU—Cal. Kolby *WGTH-Jack'i Waxworks 

6*1S—WHAV—Polka Bop WCCC—Record Remit WKNB—Request MsUnes WTIC—Stella OalUs WDRC—Csi Kolby - WUTH—Jack's Waxworks 
4:W —WHAX—Polka Hop WTIC-WMOer Browa WDRC—Cal Kolby WGTH—Jack's Waxworks n

WHAY-Pblka Hop WTIC—llie Woman •WDRC—Cal Kolby WUTH—Jack's Waxworks 
'S:*a-WHAY-Western Caravan WTIC—Just Plain BIU WDRC—NewsWUTH—Waxworks - _ .
S:U—WHAY—Western Csrsvaa WTIC—Lorenxo Jonee

WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WUTH—Waxworks

*!v?HAY—Hall of Records WTIC—1080 Radio Ians WDRO-Cst Kolby WUTH—Wild Bill HIckok 
■:U—WHAY—Hall of Records WTIC—1080 Radio Lana WDRC—Cal Kolby i WUTH—Wild BUI HIckok
Siie-

WHAY—News 
WTIC-NewsWDRC—News WUTH-j«ws

on Sports '  iports ZslrosD
WGTH—Piano portraits

WHAY-Supper SeVessda 
WTIC—Glee Club WDRC—O. Lombardo'WGTH—Bill Stern 

•  :4S—WflAY—Supper Serenade W nc—Three Star Kxtra WDRC—I»wfll Thomaa WGTH—Weather: Newi
■ WUAY—Slipper Serenade WTIC-^ln 'Km Acaln WDRC—Tenn. Ernie WGTH—Fulton Lewis

*’WHAY-Supper Serenade WTIC—Spin 'Em Attain WDRC—Tenn. Ernie WGTH—J. Vsndercook

Television Programs 
Ob Page Two

upper Serenade

1;
WDRC—CboraHera WGTH—Gnbrlet Heauer
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WTIC—One Hait'a Family 
WDRC—E. R. Murrow 
WGTH-In the Hood .

• ’» ^ Y  —Marine Program ,  
WTIC—Beat of All ^
am ne-M eet CorlltS Archer 
WGTH—Top Secret Piles 8ilA—
WHAY—Education 
WTIC—Beat of All 

. ■ WDRC—Meet Corliss Archer 
 ̂WCPH—Top Secret Files

WHAY—Western Caravan 
' . WTIC—Be»t of All

WDRC—Godfro I'slent Scouts 
 ̂WGTH—Lons Ranger

WHAY—Western Caravan 
w n c —Beet of All 
WDRC—Godlrey Talent Scouts 
WOTH-Lone Ranger

• :iS-
WHAY—News: Western Caravan 
w n c —Telephiina Hour 
WDRC—Perry Comb 
WOTH-Ed. Arnold 

t lU -
WHAY—News: Western Caravan 
WTIC—Telephone Hour 
WDRC-The Northe 
WGTH—Henry Taylor 

t :W -
WHAY—News; Weatem Caravan 
WTIC—Baud of America 
WDRC—Amna 'n' Andy 
.WGTH—Voice of.FIreslone l:(*—
WHAY--Newi: Weatem Caravan 
WTIC—Band ot America 
WDRC—Amoa 'n' Andy
WGTH-Volte of FifeMnne

• WHAY—News: Nile Watch 
WTIC—Fibber Molly 
WDRC-Mr. Keen 
WGTH-Harry Flannery

W : l» -
WHAY-Newa: Mia Watch 
WTIC—Glldersleeve 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
WGTH—Crossroads 

M :M —
WHa Y—News: Nit# Watch 
WTIC—American Forum 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes . 
WGTH—Distinguished Artists U:4*-
WHAY—News: Nile Watch 
WTIC—American Forum 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
WGTH—Distinguished Artists 11 ;M—
WHAY-News: Nits Watch 
WTIC-News
WDRC—News: Almanac . 
WGTH-News l l ; ia -
WHAY—News: Nile Watch 
WTIC—News of the World 
WDRC-Cal Kolby 
WGTH—SporU 

U :ia -
WHAY-.Vlte Watch 
WTir-Siarllght Serenade 
WDRC—cal Kolby 
WfiTH—Sign Off.

U :1S—
WHAY-NIte Witch 
WTIC—Starlight Serenade 
WDRC-Cel Kolby

f-

This Wv«k in Sroutlng
Monday; Cub Leaders Training; 

Troop 91, Bowers.
Tuesday: Commtoalonera' Meet' 

ing; Troop 47, South Methodist; 
Troop 65. Armory: Troop 126, 
Emanuel Lutheran; Squadron ‘25, 
Center Church: Pack T51, Ver-' 
planck.

Wednesday: Troop 112, Ver- 
planck; Troop 120. St. James; 
Troop 13.3, Second Congregational; 
Post 47. South Methodist: Pack 4, 
Center Church.

Thursday: Troop 124, Andover.
Friday: District Officers meet

ing. . .
A special meaaage, “P.B.P.'', haa 

been sent out by District Cntalr- 
man Norman Larson to all institu
tional representatives with the 
hope that All "I.R-s.'' Will Please 
Be Present (P.B.P.) at the regular 
district meeting at the East Side 
Rec library Friday evening.

Cub Scout Pack 151 Will feature 
a cake sale tomorrow evening for 
the adults attending the regular 
monthly pack meeting at the Ver- 
planck School.

The doors will open a t 6:45 p.m. 
and a game period, planned by 
Lewis Codding, sctlvHies chair
man. will be enjoyed. The opening 
ceremony will begin at 7 o'clock, 
and will be followed by the bobcat 

-ceremony in charge of Cubmaster 
Ted Huffield. Badges will be pre
sented by William Danahy, ad
vancement man.

A theme craft display and film 
slides will be shown. Parental a t
tendance win be taken' on a den 
competition basis.

WIN PLANT JUDGING CUP

• Storm. Nov.' 15 fP>—Guilford 
High School's, vocation agriculture 
judging team is the winner of the 
plant science judging .cup in the 
seventh annual f^I judge conteat 
here. Other wdnnera inifotmced 
yesterday by the University of- 
Connecticut-College of Agriculture 
are Andrew Olson of Housatonic 
Regional High, Falls Village, in
dividual honors; Woodbury High 
School was second in school hon- 
om; Housatonic Regional was 
third:. Hand High of Madison, 
fourth, and Giaatonbury High, 
fifth.

Officers Sealed 
111 Lodge Ritual

Mrs. Janette^ Hellalrom was in
stalled as chief daughter of Hel/n 
Davidson Lodge No. 98, Daugh' 
tera of Scotia, in ceremonies held 
Friday night at the Masonic Tem
ple. Tlie Installing deputy was 
Margaret Davidson fi-om Ellen 
Douglas Lodge of Hartford, whj 
brought her full staff with her.

Mm, Hellatrom's associate offi
cers, installed at the same time. 
Ore: Margaret Porter, past chief 
daughter: Isabel May, sub chief 
daughter; Mary Porter, chaplain: 
Esther Wolcott, recording secre
tary; Violet Neddnw, financial sec
retary; Mae Troughton, treasurer; 
Elizabeth Brown, conductor; Ger
trude Torrance, assistant cdiyluc- 
tor; Janet Teasdale, inside guard; 
Margaret Preston, outside guard; 
Helen Flavell, pianist, and Mar
garet Porter, trustee for three 
years.

The retiring chief daughter. 
Margaret Porter, was presented 
with a lovely handbag by her offl- 
cem, and a gift was also present
ed to the installing deputy.

Members Approve 
Acblitioh to Club

Final plans for s  new addition 
to the present building were ac
cepted and approved by membem 
of the British American Club at 
a special meeting held yesterday 
morning at the club,’ 75 Maple s ’t.

The addition, 36 by 40 feet, will 
be constructed north' of the pres
ent building by Ernest Ritchie, 
local contractor, who will be 
awarded the contract. Ralph 
Scudieri, architect, drew the plans 
for the building that will be erect
ed a t s  cost of about $16,5(X). -

H eb ro n

Holiday PB^eant , 
Plans Revealed

Hebron,. Nov. 15' (Special)— 
Business transacted at the meet
ing of St. Peter's Epiacopal Church 
St Rectory Hsil included a vote for 
needed repaim Ih the church ves
try room, an overhead roof to be 
replaced and an electric light in
stalled. The question of a midnight 
service a t the church on Christmas 
Eve came up for consideration, but 
it was decided that tt would hardly 
be practical for a church in this 
area.

Instead a Chf-iatmas pageant 
waa favored by those present. The 
idea of a Christmas pageant was 
started a good many years ago by 
Mias Clarissa L.' Pendleton, and 
was carried on later by her late 
•niece, Mrs. C^harles''Sellers, and 
stin later by Mrs. Charles M. Lar- 
comb.

If omitted this would be very 
much missed. It was decided to 
hold the customary "children's 
party the following week. Plans 
Mtween the local churches for 
Christmas are so arranged as not 
to Interfere with each. Plans 
for the Other churches will be 
given later.

Dance Inatructione
A aeries of square dancing 

classes for the sixth grade at the 
Elementary School are being con
ducted Friday aftemooni, from 3 
to (. Inatructors are Mrs. Edward 
A. Foote. Mrs. Donald' E. Ray
mond, and Mrs. Charles Warner. 
TOe classes are much enjoyed by the pupils. J oy

PTA Session
A special invitation to members 

is Issued by the PTA to attend 
•Menfcership Night" to take place 

S t  the school auditorium Wednes
day at 8 p. in. \

Dr. Hester Curtis of the State 
Dept, of Health will speak on the 
aervices available from the de
partment, eapecially the Well 
Child CTinIc. There will also be 
an exhibit of children's |K>ok.s pre
pared by the Tbaniea Book Co.. In 
cooperation with the Dougiaa Li
brary's observance of Book Week. 
Mrs. Charles Keletl ia chairman.

Honor Pupils
Local students at Windham 

High who are on the 90% honor 
roll-for the first marking period 
are Gene Boyington and William 
Secord. On the 80% honor roll are 
Eileen Augusto, Harold Hills, Rob
ert Gonci, Marjorie Hall, Barbara 
Helm. Barbara Fried and Sirreno 
Scranton.

Routes Approved
The revised bus routes for 

transportation of elementary and 
high school students, tried out for 
the first time Wednesday, have 
been proven satisfactory, accord
ing to Elementary School Prin
cipal Richard D. Gale, although 
there are still a few details to be 
taken care of.

Sale Planned
The American Legion Auxiliary 

haa planned a public, toy and plas
tic party to be held In the Legion 
Home tomorrow at 7:30 p. m.

The Auxiliary has alsb voted to 
allow salesmen for a magazine 
drive sponsored by the district 
auxiliary to canvass the town for 
magazine sales. Mrs. P. John Per- 
ham to president of the local aux
iliary.

Day Obaer\-ed
Veterans' Day waa observed here 

by a special program Wednesday 
In the Elementary School. The sev
enth grade, taught by Francis 
Robinson, presented ‘The Birth'of 
the Flag,” through tableaux. 
startli\g from George Washing
ton’s period. Betsy Ross, the Revr 
olutlon. e.-d * 'he subse
quent national history. #|iF

The eighth . . , .aught by
Mrs. June Wagner, presented a 
program of poems.

Wreaths were placed on the 
war memorials here on Veterans’ 
Day by the iMdIes' A\ixltlary.

MaaobeBier Eveolag H e r a l d  
Hebron correspondent. Miss .Susan 
Pendleton, telephone HArrison 
S-.38S9. I .

Skywateh Schedule
Mldnight-2 aim.
2 a.m.-4 a.m. . 
4 a.m.-6 a.m.,,. 
6 a.m.-9. a.m. . 
9 a.m.-NQon . .  
Noon-3 p.m./i,fc.
3 p.m.-6 p.m. . 
6 p.m.-8 p.m:

Tuesday, Nov. 16 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . olunteera Needed.

■' X

■ ..........Voluoteera Needed.?.
. . . . . . . . .  Vohinteera Needed.
. . . . ' . . . .  ..Volnateera Needed.,

........... .. tWilllam Hansen.
........ ... * Robert Genoyesi.
. . . . . . . . .  Paul Goulet.
................Alfred Hagenow,

Gerald Nicbletta.
................Lloyd Davidson. Richard Harris. *

Dofto Cowles, Waity Duggan, 
Dorothy Nolan.

Volunteera may register a t Civil Defense Heedqusrters, Municipal 
Building, Manchester, on Mondays, Wednesday.t and Fridays from 
1-5 p.m. Civil Defense Telephone Number MI-9-9068.

8 p.m.-lO p.m. . 
10 p.m.-Midnight.

Two Youtlig Killcjd 
In Stolen Airplane

(Coo Ha Bed from Pago On*)

Carroccl of West Haven and Jo
seph GoleniSewski pf New Haven. 
ITie-co-ownera said Uiey did not 
know the two youths.

Police said Piqe had only 12 
lipura flying time to hts credit. He 
had soloed three hours.

The plane: took off in gusty 
winds, reaching 25 m.p.h. This 
may' have contributed to the crash, 
authorities said.' But there was a 
possibility the craft stalled because 
It was not properly warmed up be
fore take-off.

Bodies Strapped to Seats
When East Haven Patrolman 

George Wolcheskl found the 
wreckage, the bodies of the youths 
still Were inside, strapped to the 
seats in the cockpit.

Dr. Donald M. Beckwith, acting 
medical Examiner, said both died 
inataiitly from fractured skull.#.

Airport authorities said the 
plane was taken from the north
west corner of the field. I t  crashed 
about 4,000 feet from that point.

Airport night watchman Jo.seph 
Furino said he heard a plane that 
seemed in trouble about 1 a.m. He 
said he turned on the . landing 
light's a t the field. Later he no 
longer heard the plane and as
sumed it had passed over. He 
turned out the lights then, he said.

Authorities set the time of the 
trash from a watch worn by Pine. 
I t had stopped at 1:15 a.m.

Although the crash occurred at 
the New Haven Airport, it was 
investigated by Eiast Haven police 
because the field is located in that 
town.

Pine was a student at New 
Haven College and Brooks worked 
for Sargent A Co.'here.

Brooka’ father, Philip .Brooks, 
said the pair had spent part of 
Saturday evening at his home but 
left without saying anything about 
their plans.

a New Britain surgeon and captain 
In the CAP, said tightly strapped 
safety belts saved him and his pas
sengers from Injury.

The others aboard the plane 
were William E. Buckholz of Plaih- 
ville, a CAP lieutenant, and 
Eleanor E. Cottrell, ai.eo of Plalri- 
Ville, a CAP nurse.

Benoit's $7,000 plane was exten
sively damaged.

TIIREH ESCAPE INJURY
Aheonia, Nov. 15 (J*)—A single

engine Stinson plane tripped on a 
power line at the edge of Ansonia 
airport yeglerday and crashed into 
the woods. Three perkona aboard 
escaped injury.

Inapector Robert E  Harrison of 
the State Aeronautics Dept, said 
the plane, flying here from B r i ^ l  
for a Civil Air Patrol 'air show, got 
caught in a crosswind as the pilot 
came in for a landing. The pilot 
tried to regain altitude but the 
wheels of the plane struck the 
power line. Harrison said.

The pilot, Dri Raoul J . Benoit,.

YOUTH IN A HURRY
Gladstone. Mich.. Nov. 15 UPi— 

An 18-year-oId Gladstone boy who 
had "fooled around planes aome" 
yesterday flew a aleek stolen 
plane from Grand Rapids to Glad
stone, giving- aevernl Air Force 
jets -the bird en route.

After landing the single engine, 
$26,000 Beechcraft Bonanza at a 
small air strip near thia upper 
peninsula town, Darryl Spaulding 
calmly said:

"I just wanted to get to Glad
stone in a hurry.”

State Police, who arrested him 
on investigation of at least three 
charges including grand larceny 
-—said Sp.tulding told them he waa 
to be Inducted into the Army at 
Fort Wnyne In Detroit today and 
intended to fly home for a’ -visit 
and then pilot the craft to Detroit 
today.

The youth's msh trip of 300 
miles vVeavtng along the coa.st 
line of l^k e  Michigan had the Air 
Force,, the C i v i l  .Aeronautics 
Authority, Stale Police and (Nvil- 
lan pilots dizzy in an air and 
ground search for several hours.

HANDS TIED?

W o p p i n g

Auxiliary Seeks 
Veterans’ Gifts

Wapping, Nov. 15 (Special)— 
Mrs. Alex Chickey, rehabilitation 
chairman <if the American Legion 
Auxiliary h u  . announced that all 
members should bring gifts for the 
hospitals to tha Wednesday meet- 
lag.

The gifts will be tent to veter
ans' hoepitais in Newington, 
Rocky HiU, and Weat Haven. 
Auxiliariee throughout tha araa 
oontribute each >year so that pa- 
ttonta may have gifts to send home 
to their familiea.

School Means
School lunch menus this week 

are as follows: Wapping School. 
Tuesday, hamburger and gravy, 
mashed potato, buttered com, 
pickled beets, jam sandwiches, 
pesra; Wednesday, com chowder 
a nd . crackers, egg salad sand
wiches. apple equares with cinna
mon sauce; Thursday, sliced cold 
meat, buttered spinach, potato 
chips, cole slaw, rolls and butter, 
cookies: Friday, tun^ and maca
roni ssdad on lettuce, buttered 
peas, carrot sticks, peanut butter 
sand\«’iches. Jello fluff.
. Union School. Tuesday, tuna and 
noodle casserole, tomato and let
tuce; breed and butter, brownies; 
Wednesday, hot dog on roll, potato 
chips, sweet pickle, bread and but
ter, cake; Friday, fish sticks, 
baked potato, vegetable, bread and 
peanut butter, Jello. Milk to served 
at all meals a t both schools.

Manchester Evealng H'e r a i d  
Wapptag oorreapondeat. Mrs. Aii- 
nte Collins, telephone Mitchell 
3-4419.

About 100 different breeds and 
varieties of rabbit are grown for 
meat and fur. . < .

Bacauta You Lack A
HlOH SCHOOL 

DI0LOMA
You can qat on# at HOME in your 
jparo timo. If you aro 17 or ovor 
and hava laft icnool, writa for inter- 
oitinq freo booklet—talli you howl 
•oaooaoooooooooooooooooo 
AMERieAM leHOOL. laatara •Niaa 
fNW.42s6SL,N.VU.N.y. R- »>• ■>. 
Sand M yaor traa Nigh Sakaal baaklat

iS

MATTRESSES
Afo(/e To Order

It^a  better to have a good re
built mattress thaa a cheap new 
One. We re-make and -aterillze 
all types ot mattieaaes aad box 
■prtnga.

JONES FURNITURE 
ond FLOOR COVERING

86 Oak 8L— Ul-0-lOil

Nsms-
ASatfreis-

c'l«w -atsle.

New Mony Wear
FALSE TEETH

VVlNi Mere Cemferi
FASTEETH. a pleusnt alkaline 

(non-«eld: powder, holds falee teeth 
more flitnly. To eat and talk in mprs 
comfort, lust sprinkle a little FAS
TEETH on jrouT plstaa. No 101011)7, 
sooer, pMty tssts or feeltnt. Cbscks 
. plefe odor" (denture breath). Get 
' FASTEETH St say dru( eountsr.

MIRRORS—  -AUTO GLASS
FURNITURE TOPS

•
J. A. WHITE 

GLASS CO.
24 BIRCH ST.
Tel. MI 9-7522

‘̂ We Can’t Hide Behind 
Out Product”

o n  l a n d . . .

a t  s e a .

e v e n  o n  TV

t h e q ’ re  / 

t  Cl l i n i n g

a b o u t

I ■

R E P L I Q l / E

Hm Frost Tkaft Or TIm FumpkiR 
May SttR Bt Ir Yoyr LiviRy Room

That nip in the air can turn into a rip-roaring ntnrm 
in minutes . . . maybe even before vou finish reading 
this paper.

We don’t believe in “scare” adverti.ting . , . but isn’t 
it wise to settle your heating needs in advance? That’a 
what we’re here for . . .  to make sure you have all the 
BANTLY fuel oil you need— WHEN you need it. .

You’ll like our courteoua service . . . our automatic 
deliveries . . . our easy payment plan. Your neighbors 
have for 37 years. AtOt ’em.

OaCO-HEAT BURNERS

KEM P'S, Inc.
BABYLAND

788 BtAIN 8T. kn-l-5680

.̂ Groucho Views Another Old Relic
“W bat arc you trying to  do, ruin ma,” aays O reudio 
Marx. But take it from (Houcho, the new Da Soto fer 'SS 
makes everything else iMk like a museum piacai.. You’ll 
see nothing newer this year than tha S l̂ed-fer-lboorrOW 
1955 D a Soto. Ramembar, Da Soto is coming to  your 
Da Soto dealer's November 17. Don’t you mtoa it]

'55 DESOTO ON DISPLAY WED , NOV 17

958 Main St. — M 1-9^m  
Jewelers—SUvaramitha

THE KNOWN NAME. THE KNOWN OUAUTV SINCE 1909

Advertise in The H e ra ld -'-It Pays

WHEN DINNER’S ON

THE STOVE AND

■ THE PHONE RINGS -  IT'S GREAT TO HAVE A

KITCHEN TELEPHONE
Remember when you ujed to dash frantically to answer the 
phone? When your temper and the evening meal burnH at 
about the same rime? .That was before there w »  a kitchen 
wlephone handy. Today’s housewife doesn’t n m  f^  the phooe 

she FBochas for the exua telephone! No wonder k’* her 
most convenient step-saver.

An additioinal telephone c o ^  only JS cents a mondi (plas a 
small inmllatton charge). If your kitchen's without one, get 
in touch with our>busii^ office today.
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TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
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OUT ODILWAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

iw e y  tETTHi&<5uy 
OUT OF TH’ 6UARO 
HOUSE *0PLAYASIM6T 
TH' MWy TRAIMIW 

XnOM.ANPtM

njuBLjozM

)/*

(

FRISaLLA’S POP BY A L  VERMEER D AILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

AntwiNir to PravkHM'PuzxItAnimol Crockcri

<5R 0W N ^
'AN Cf m a r r ie d  YO U 'LL MAS/E EV EN  M O f i e  
\MOUSEVYDRK VTO DO!

M-rtf

J E E P E R S !
t h o s e  ' 

M EN P O LK S  G E T  U S  COMlMGr] 
AND  

G O IN O . DON'T' T H E Y  ' 
Y j

OUR BOAKOINU HOUî iC with MAJOR HUOI'LB

y<90 A4I6HT PRETTV 0PTM 6-T

AtASTsepiece v* l l  e e  *
w ece w MV DcN movo 
WE'LL 30$t l e t  <>i t h a t  
n cT O ce  HA6 B e e n  
T O :n « u 8 e / « y - = A M D

VANDAL ) r  PRETZEL PR O -VANDAuy OOOTA/-^TMAT l5,
MAUD

A C«O IS
1 King of b ca ^  
5 Dairy animals 
•  Grtady 

animal 
ISHaagIt- 
IS Ogiaratie goto 
UOraiBk latter 
I t  Sternal 
IT Corded fabric 
I t  Caravaneary 
19 Motion 
31 French 

composer 
>3 AflIrmaUve 

reply -
94 Health retort 
97 Diitinctlve 

flavor 
99 Title 
S3 Play in 

bateball 
94 Mexican 

houaee 
98Wahen 
97 Knight’s page 
99 Lease 
99 African 

antelope, the 
—  buck 

41 French 
„  summer 
.49 Scottish eyas 
49 Century plant 
49 Hunters 
49 Rye fungua 
JgPocm 
94 Thin cotton 

fabrics 
MNnmbar 
97 Laval 
99 Hindu 

garment 
MCoiuume 
90 Withered 
41 Enthusiastle 
\ ardor

DOWN
IBoys « i  
2 Arrow poison 
9 Glacial ridgat/ 
4 Inborn
9 -----Coolida
fWaatem i 
7 Sage 
9 Impudent 
. (coll.) /
9 Readabie 

lOPaaaate in 
the brain 

11 Yawn 
18 Gap/''

I

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
_ PLAN E  TRL'TH 

My man's a handy o m  with toola 
And In his fashion, tnrifty.
A  chair for sale for twenty bucks 
He'll make hlmaelf for fifty !

—Ann T. Quigg.

was the rejoinder, "you're thinking 
of those ten years I  spent on the 
eastern shore of Maryland; that 
was so much Urns lost, and don't
count."

,  46 Short letter 
47 Notion

2t Chairman's 
. mallet

90 Encounter-' 48 Masculine
31 Royal Italian nickname 

family name SO Aim 
20 singing voice 33 Exterior • 91 Vegetable
22 Tardier 39 Pedestal parts 92 Chineaa 
24 Box 40 Less difficult * mountain ‘
39 Unalloytd 43 Roman date range
28 Amends 49 Eaten Mvay 99 CompsM point

1 1 r r r . 1 a
li

.
H

1̂
d

U r Wt5n B r r
sr w
5T 1 il
K P w

■H »5 i |A'
IT W w M Si a

yi
5“ ST h 1

td li , '

A  chorus man, down oh his luck, 
got a small part in a play in 
which he had only to walk on, sit 
down, and say, "Well, here I  am." 
But hla rehearsals were very poor, 
and the exasperated director fi
nally shouted.

Director —  For Pete’s sake, try 
it. again, and this time come on 
like a man.

Chorus man—Gracious, for $15 
a week he wants me to do charac- 
ter parts! ^

Mrs. E. R. Harding, 86, of Hyd
ro. Okla., pieced and- quilted 11 
qullta In the year since Chriat- 
maa, 1952.

/  —-Mrs. Doris L.. Plnnell, 
/ /  • Oklahoma City, Okla.

Did you ever think how hard it 
would be to  read if  there were 
no spaces between words? See 
for yourself. Read the following 
ae,van-word sentence, which has' 
been set,without spaces: 

SeehowaltnelooksvithoutspacM.

■mall
POST SCRIPT

Conscience is that still, 
voice

That quelia a wicked thought, 
Then adda this very quick P. 8.— 

"Besides you might get caught;” 
• — F. G. Keman

Small boy: The perfect.grim*.

Harry —• A fter we got married,, 
my wife used to sit home every 
night, reading a Better H o m e s  
magazine, until one night she ran 
away.

Robert —  Who with? .
Harry —  Some fe ll (^  who had 

a better home than I  did.

The good old days . .. were 
those back younder when o n ly  
horses were trusted to <ise horse 
power. — Kiwania Magazine.

A t a fancy dinner party, a gfuy 
overly fond of liquor indignantly 
refused the grapes he. was qffared. 
;ilong with cheese' and crackers, 
for dessert.

Hostess—No grapes, Mr. Miller?
(solicitously).

Man—Thanks anyway but I  
don't take my wine In pills.

Looking for trouble Is wasted 
energy among other things. All 
a fellow has to do is to sit down 
and wait.

Lincoln told a story of a wit
ness In court In a neighboring 
county, who, on being asked his 
age, replied, "Sixty." Being satis
fied he was much older, the ques
tion was repeated. "The court 
knows you to be much older than 
sixty." "Oh, I  understand now,”

Tourist—Did you see a pedes
trian pass here?

Native—Nope. Been sittin’ 
here nigh oh t(v a half-day and 
nobody come by 'ceptlng one •oil- 
tary gent and he was a-foot.

The technical name for snoring, 
we have been informed, is sheet 
music.

BUGS BUNNY
«ai

* U R f^
t h in g .

SV LV fST iB ]

M TM E  RAMlC
%  *1 3 4 ,(6 0 '

ALLEY OOP Strange Situation
HOLMDOHi WMW'5 

BEOttSOtrON 
TWTS OC \ BkCK HKE 

WHILE rVE 
BEEN GONE

BY V. T. HAMLIN
CAN IT BE 60ME 
OF TH 'YOUNG 
BUCKS STAGED 
A BEMOLUnON 
OR HAS ANEW 
BUNCH MOVED 
IN. AND TAKEN 
OVER’

GEE! ME6BE I BETTER 
GO DIG UP SOME 
answ ers TORE 
r GET MY NECK

'  BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

THIS j «  A
JOKB ooc!SHOP, 

AMVTRINA 
«O IS*

KEN WINSTON

V
Sounds Okay

VOO'RE <eo

TO MK.T 
ME HERtl

6VHD TOl 
I  WAVSV 
TO
EXPihW)
PfeOtST
T>^^T
V tT T W l

EOT T\Ws>T.
voY vl  vom T

•f)0ME,TH\Y46'

K ',' <*t

C M tU  0 \ ? S  C ff CWOCCLPsTE MbD
viMAWLN \CE CRT.AM ,SW\MtA\NiG CARAVAEL 
<bOO .TOPPED V$\TW WNWPPED CREP4A AtoO 
SPRYtoWEO
V JY T H __________________________________
NOTG* M-MHH!

TLN

BY JERRY SIEGEL and OGDEN WHITNEY

BOfLCp MMP?/.
NO' — M T  m
TMkM-----
AMU

BUZ SAWYER

JEFF COBB

CAPTAIN EASY

R’ ’  PETFV* m o F n M A N

...JUST ONE MOKE DAY...

i-.iri-iit (.’•
-  \

MIC

IW m S  A STKlhfiF PLANE UND9 AT H.AS. PUSRTO RICO,.
BY ROY CRANK

l*Ti..'>

II97M T07IM,SIWNir.*tiWinaMiL
s m w K M u i t a t o n u r m  hop
WITHSTIMON#. '(Oil ARE TO SUES AND 
DCUVCR 10 TIIE BKiDf M KEY WEST 
A CEKtAM LCDK. SAiVfER, TMC QKOOM.''

17 '

I'k AFRAID >00'LLHAVe')^
TO EXCUSE ME NOW, <MRTOTTli'j VERY/ 

GENTLEAlENf I  MUSTNT MUCH?,
KEEPAIV FRIENDS 

WAITING ANY LONCER?;

Celebrity!

I'M TERRIBiYSORRyJ WEPIPNTMlNP 
THAT I DELAYED pNAIT/NG, MR.TUTTIF? 
DINNER, HItPA <  IF IT HAPN7 BEEN W  
-BiiTTflOSE TWWEMXjflTSTILL 
NEWSPAPERMEN / BE WAITING FOR 
HAP SO MANY ^HEAKACHETO 
OOESTONSTDASA?

RV l a n k  LRONAkU

N F R

(S0 »H ,fe  
BARELY M»»ED
ITl HEY, EA^Y,. 
THBREî  UOtOOr

w  m

SOAAETIENG'fr NKOual 
TURN BACK ALOUG^, AND-1 

BIA2GB>0DK.,.T1C  PRMAROCEI ,

¥
!L .r ■*-

ITB THE CRU1«R THAT T  YEAH. I  
WAG POCKED AT THE PRIMU) RENSEMBER 
PtAOi WHEM WE WALKED yNOWl BUT F 

^ around the HOUBSlVnobody WAG 
NOUE, HOWD
(T GET our 

here?

FM

FRFf'KI.L'S AND HIS FRlKNDI

OH, I WOUIIW'T I PONT BE SOMOPEST1 
SAYTH/StMiMV MR TUTTLE! I'M * 
SURE HE'D HAVE 1 CONVINCED THAT WO 
W0N,N0 MATTER \ HAVE SOME STRANGE 
WHO WAS Rlim/POWEROVEIim-AHP 

HIM? that VOUILBE BfilNGW'

WELL-AH-IHOPE F  PARDON, 
SOFHIl! FRANKLY I MR. TUTTLE . 
TVENEVERHAP/-THEREISA 
ANYTHING THRILLILONG DISTANCE | 
ME AS MUCH AS < a LL  FOR W  , 
H£D0ES-WH£NHEV>'TIH£ 
STARTSOSSHGIHEJ DESK? 
om m xststi-/^

,'«yi

Message For You

£
VIC FLINT

A» VIC
BLNT - 

tUBl/IV* 
1 > « 

AfMET-
Awwr
0 :* fV 4 i

u n
4AC0P

J» t r l-T I
Down! J'!(.

VNiwoow.^ YtPuie. .
WINDOW, HENRy.' 
LIFT YOUR 
WINDOW/

UMAI.I.KY TH. a v n I

|BY MERRILL.C. BLOSSBR

tth

^ D

Jennv V  Reas.sorin«r
rtOUt) PBOBABUIMAkB 
|A «  A9HAME0 OF YOU.

aa!

•'•11 c i i \  r c r u g g s

■Vv---' 
.1 ■

I ^

TTkfcK YOU.OO YOU TNMKICfillO 
, 1MC YOU ID AOANCe ATine

Da AM
IS *  YOU FOR 

AOMl/
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Four Rescuers 
In Plane Crash 
Found on Raft

(Oonttmied from Pago One)

Washington. Two were'-aboard the 
Cherry Point-ba.<ied F3D Sky- 
knight Jet, laat heard from at 9 
j>. m. after it waa diverted from 
a routine tactical mtuion to hunt 
for the ditched patrol plane.

By the' white glare of flarea and 
iearchlighU auid with the help of 
radar, the destroyers Goodrich and 
Turner, the submarines Burrflsh' 
and Ooaker, and two Coast Guard 
planes from Elizabeth City, N. C„ 
scored the crash area in heavy fog 
last night some 46 miles southeast 
of the big Cherry Point Marine 
Base. They found nothing.

A t least a half-dozen more sur
face craft, six Navy planes and 
two Coast Guard planes were to 
be dispatched today frofti Norfolk 
to Join the aearch. Three seapignes 
were to be sent from Elizabeth 
O ty  tff assist.

When the missing patrol plane 
sent its distress signal, the Marine 
Jet was only 00 >mlles. from . the 
IK>8ition given. I t  immediately waa 
diverted. A t 9 p.m. it radioed it 
had sighted no wreckage nor sur
vivors. By then the Jet had auf- 
(tclent fuel for only a half hour 
aloft. It  never reported again.

The Navy patrol plane had taken 
off from Miami at 1:37 p.m. The 
Navy said Its pilot gave no ex
planation of the trouble when he 
sent his hurried message saying 
he was ditching the plane In the 
water . and giving his estimated 
position off the North Carolina 
coast.

The Air Reserve Training unit 
at Anacostia Naval Base In Wash
ington said the missing msn,'who 
apparently went down with the 
plane,, waa Richard ZIgmund Gar- 
leniiki, a seaman apprentice, of 
1314 S. SU, S.E., Washington, D.C., 
•on of Cecilia D. Coffman.

The Anacostia spoke.<iman said 
one of the survivors picked up off 
a raft had a broken leg and an
other a head injury. He said he 
did not know which of the men 
were injured nor how seriously.

The survivors were: ,
Dimitrius .Georgius Sotiropolos, 

airman apprentice, 6600 6th St., 
N.W., Washington, D.C.

LL Chndr.tGeorge Sanford Smith, 
124 Fairvlew Dr.. Fairfax, Va.

Lt. Albert Winston Funhouser, 
Edgewatcr, Md.

Lt. Robert Lawton Mal.Ionee. 
1823 Edgewood Rd., Towson, Md.

About Town
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Chat Informally, at National Conference on Government

Mrs. Benson Says Conclave 
Unforgettable Experience

\- /

/■
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’The Dorcas Group of the South 
Methodist WSCS will meet Wed
nesday at 9:30 a. m. to work on 
braided rugs. '

'The Ingraham Circle of the 
North Methodist Church will meet 
tonight at 8 o’clock at the home 
of Mrs. FYed Sankey, 233 Oak
land St. ^

Hartford ' Chapter, Society for 
the Preservation and Encourage
ment o f Barber Shop Quartet 
Singing in America, w-ill stage Its 
nintli annual parade of barber
shop quartets Saturday evening 
at 8 o'clock in Bushnell MLmorial, 
Hartford. The proceeds will go to 
.the Women’s Auxiliarv of the J. 
J. McCook Memorial Hospital. 
Tickets may be purchased at the 
Bushnell.'

Dr. Harrison Carter, dean of the- 
University of . Connecticut's Col
lege of Arts and Sciences and Dr. 
Eugene'Smith, president of Willl- 
mantic State Teachers . College, 
will speak in Hartford 'huirsday 
at 10:30 a.m. at the Ann Street 
YW CA at the second meeting of a 
series on 'The ABCs of .Public 
Education in Connecticut." spon
sored by the Service Bureau for 
Women's Organizations. Al.so on 
the panel will be Dr. Mildred 
Stanton and Emmett O'Brien of 
the Connecticut _ State Depart
ment of Education. Everyone in
terested Is eligible to attend.

Seventy of the Second Congra- 
gational Merri-Weds and guests 
attended the anniMl Harv’est Dance 
at the Community Y  Saturday 
ni'ght. The committee in charge of 
arrangements included Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Shooshan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Dawkins. Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Schors and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Swanson. Stuart Hamil
ton of fibuth Wtodsor was prompt
er. Assorted cookies, cake,, coffee 
and cold drinks were served by the 
Committee.

St. M arga i^  M afy Mothers Cir
cle: ^̂ -in meat tomorrow at 8 p. m. 
at the home of Mrs: Anna Vlchl, 
360 Main St.

The Manchester Board of Real-^ 
tors will hold its annual meeting 
with election of 195.1 offleers to
morrow a t noon at the Manches
ter Country Club. President Miss 
Madeline Smith will preside.

'Hie Little Flower of Jesita 
Mothers Circle will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Anderson, 20 
Avonitole Rd., Wednesday at 8

g. m .' Member's are reminded to 
ring clothing for the group’s 
rummage sale to be held after the 

business session.

The arjnuel membership poUuck 
supper of the American Legion 
Auxiliary will be served at 6:30 
o'clock this evening in the banquet 
hall of the American Legion Home 
on Leonard Street. Women who 
are eligible and interested are cor
dially in v it^  to the supper.

ORDER YOUR
. • THANKSOIVINa

TURKEYS
^ • KOA8T1NG

. CHICKENS 
HOW

Tilt MI-3-6849
SFRINOIROOK

L PARM
STOKBS. CONN.

Manchester's governmental affairs came In for some discussion at 'the National Conference on Gov- 
■rnment held by the National Municipal League in Kansas a t y  last week at the Hotel President when 
these four got together. Richard S. C îlds  ̂ left, a oative of Jdanchester now living in New Y<K*k-City 
is called the father of the council-manager form o f government. He spoke here in 1947 when the drat 
Board of Directors was inaugurated. A t hla left Is Mrs. Gloria Benson, co-chairman o f the Manchester 
oitizena Committee. That group fought for the defeat of the Bower’s bloc which It asserted was ham-' 
Bering the government 's operation by interfering with the administrative functions of the general 
manager. Dr. and Mrs. Thoma.s Reed of WethersBeld are also interested In Manchester; affairs. Dr. 
Reed, an outstanding authority on public administration, helped draw up the charter under -which, the 
town operates and waa the principal speaker at the inauguration of the Board o f Directbra In 1952.

. ___ *»/ - .... --- . .............

British May Test
Hydrogen Bomb
London, Nov., 15 (Afl—The Daily 

Express said today the British 
government is lobklng for a re
mote place In the Pacific to teat 
"a novel . typd of thermonuclear 
weapon operating on the same 
general principles as the H- 
bomb."

Science writer Chapman Fin
cher reported: "Defense chiefs 
may seek permission to use the 
U.S. testing ground at Eniwetok 
Atoll in the Pacific. I f  this is rc- 
fu.sed—As they expect it will b e -  
some other Pacific Island well 
clear of shipping routes probably 
will be .selected.”

The government had no Imme
diate comment on the express re
port.

Britain has held three atomic 
weapons tests In Australia since 
19.5̂  but has made no announce
ment of any hydrogen-type-explo- 
sion-s.

rincher said Britain was forced 
to rule out its Australian testing 
ground.s as a site for setting off 
the more devastating type of 
weapons "on safety grounds fol
lowing the U.S. explosion which 
show'ered .lapansse fishermen with 
.radioactive ash.”

A  spoke.smah for Britain’s 
Atomic Energy Authority said: 

"American experience with the 
H-bomb established that tests of 
thermonuclear weapons must be 
conducted at remote spots.

But since the British govern-: 
ment has not announced that It ! 
has develOned anything resem
bling an H-bomb, or that anv testa i 
are to be undertaken, nothing can 
be said about any search for test
ing area.<i." i

Democrats Map 
Move to Block 
Dixon Contract

(Continued fmni Pngo Oan)

Sen, Kefauver (D-Tenn) said he 
would Support any move by th«: 
Sanate- anti-Monopoty committee 
to continue Ite investigation of the 
Dlxon-Tates group. Under Sen. 
Longer (R-ND). like Kefauver an 
opponent of the contract, the 
group has held a number of hear
ings on the matter.

"This will continue to. be* a run
ning sore,” Kefauver said.

■Sen. Sparkman (D-Ala), ap- 
peartng on a television program 
(NBC), predicted the new Con
gress "will trj- to upset" the con
tract. which opponents say is un
duly costly and may pave the wav 
for a move to cripple TVA. Th'e 
administration, on the other' hand, 
defends the contract as a practical 
way to get added power needed in 
the Memphis, Tenn,. area while af
fording time to study the question 
of further TVA expansion.

There has been forecasts from 
Democrats that the new Congress 
will move to deny funds lo carry 
out the contract, but Rep. W.

Sterling Cole (R-NY), chairman of 
the Senate-Houae Atoroid commit- 

i tee, has predicted any, such efforts 
will fall.

In a radio debate (CBS) with 
Sen. Hickenlooper (R-Iowa), Ke
fauver disagreed that the ruckus-is 
"a  contest between public and pri
vate power." It is partially that, 
he said, adding that the contract is 
aimed at crippling TVA. which he 
termed "a  great national asset.”

Hickenlooper said the controver
sy "simply adds up " to tnis:

"It  is a fight between tboae who 
advocate the federal government 
taking over, the power production 
of the United States, and thoee who 
beliive that private enterprise 
should perform the major functions 
along that line.” :

WINDOW SHADES
Gr*«n, Whitt, Ecni 
HOLLAND HNISH

^  ^  ̂  M’lf h Your Boll

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

SPECIALIZIN G IN 
CUSTOM  BU ILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING , ,

FRe ’̂  e s t im a t e s  ^  MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A . RITCH IE
15 I.IREKTY S'l. TEU MI-.V8172.' MANCHESTER

OUR MEN KNOW OIL BURNERS

699 Main St., Td. MI-9-4501

" It  makes you happy to knowv. 
you’re an American and that peo-  ̂
p lj have so much to say about | 
their government,”  Mrs. Gloria | 
Denson concluded on her return j 
from a gathering in Kansas City ■
. here a great many persons had, a 
lot to say about the governments' 
In their communities. <

Mrs. Benson, co-chairman of the 
Manchester Citizen's Committee, a ' 
group which claims a large por
tion of the credit for the Aefeat 
of the Bowers bloc in the' recent 
town elections, arrived-home late. 
Thursday from a five-day stay in ‘ 
Kansas a t y  where the National 
Vunlcipal Leagtie was holding its 
N'.tional Conference on , Govern
ment.

Scofdcs of professional public ad
ministrators and political scientists 
participated in the almost 50 dis- 
t'ussiona which took place from 
Monda.v' to Thursday, but there 
were plent.v of laymen there who, 
like Mrs, Benson, had been active 
in citizen's committees.

"There were town manager*, 
city managere, village managers, 
mayors, councllmen, selectmen, 
and Just plain citizens,' Mrs Ben
son.

'While she feris the conference 
was an exciting experience she will 
never forget, Mrs. Benson was ad
mittedly humbled by It. "W ere 
Just small potatoes." she com
mented a.s rhe talked enthusiasti
cally about the accomplishment.*) 
of other citizens’ groups which rid 
their towns of corrupt polHics or 
brought pro;:re.sjiive governments 
to a.pathy stricken communities..

"What the Manche.ster a tlzen ’s 
Committee has done is absolutely 
nothing compared ia  what some of 
the towns have done," she insisted.

Still Mrs. Benson feels Manches
ter has a chance of being named 
one of the 22 finalists In the Na
tional Minicipal League’s All- 
American a tV  contest next yer-.

hlanchester was too late to com
pete In the contest this year, but' 
Mrs. Benson has entered the 
town's name inliext psiir’a compe
tition. I f  the town is chosen as 
one of the 22 finalists, its "ca.se” 
will be heard before a jury at the 
conference next year. i 

The local delegate sat In on 
several Jui;y trials last week to 
learn how best to prepare the 
town's ca.se If Manchester has the 
opportunity. ,

"The emphasiA ^t panel discus
sion and luncheon talks at the 
conference, at lca.st at those 
-which Mra. Ben.son attended, was 
on the need for citizen participa
tion if government is to be clean 
and effective.

"Good government is achieved 
through citizen particlpatfffn’ ’ was 
the theme. In hla lupcheon talk 
one day, Dr. Reed pdt the stress 
on finding something for the citi
zen to do, not Just telling him he 
should take an active part.

I f  anything impressed her more 
than the accomplishments of clti-, 
zen.'a groups, it was the willing- 
nebs of the professionals to help 
but anyone who needed help. Mo.st 
of the administrator’s were up un
til early morning exchanging ideas 
or advising interested citizens.

The woman who expended many 
hours and a great deal of enei-gy 
in the recent political campaign 
took .satisfaction in finding that 
many citizen's committees' screen 
political candidates.

She named Detroit, Cleveland,, 
Cincinnati, and Nbw York a t y  a.s 
examples of big cities wheiA the 
citizen's groiip endorses political 
a.splrants.

Recalling that some had criti
cized the Manchester Citizens 
Committee because it interviewed 
local candidates and endorsed' 
them, she said in some commu
nities the citizen’s groups^have as 
much to do with choosing candi- 
dqtfts as the political parties.

One thing Mra. Benson learned 
which convinced her that Manches
ter is fortunate that General Man
ager Richard Martin is hold in 
very high est(>em by his fellow ad
ministrators, hlartin is a member 
of the National Municipal League.

The trip was a great experience, 
she says, from the dinner Sunday 
night at tbe famous Saddle and 
Sirloin Club, where the general 
manager of Kansas City was host 
to the group, to the last confer- 
erice.

But the conference must have 
been hard work, too, Judging by 
the tremendous volume of notes 
she took In preparation for a re
port to the Manchester Citizens 
Committee. •

Groucho Makes Triumphal Entry
Groucho Marx, world famous DeSoto salesman, takes 
Paris by storm with the sensational news that the ail-new 
1955 DeSoto is ce msgniTique.' Don't miss the 1955 
De Soto . . . it’s styled for tomorrow. Be sure you see it 
at your De Soto dealer's November 17th:

’55 DESOTO ON DISPLAY WED., NOV. 17

The fla.sh of an atom bomb la 
so bright that it can turn your ' 
eye fluids to steam and ruin your ' 
sight, scientists say.

STEAMERS 
LA PIZZA  
GRINDERS 

SPAGHETTI
EVERY NI6HT V

CHATTERBOX
613 M AIN  ST.— Tel. MI-9-8002

Bladder llVeakness'
II worried >b]r ioo (reauedt, buralng or 
Uchlnc arln tU on. OAUlng Up H lghti. 
Baekbene.-Pretsurt over Bladder, or Btroni 
Cloudy Urine, due to common Kldnev aha 
Biadder Irritation, try CY8TEX f o r  quick,

. comfortlne. help. bOO million
GY8TEX tablet! used In past ' year* : 
prove aafety and eucce*!. Atk drUB(i*t lor . > 
CTSTEX under money-back fuaraniee. j 
Bee how much better you feel tomorrow. <

We Wash Upholstery of 
Every Kind—-Everywhere ••

IIO.MES • You can remove the looAe 
dust by variiuming and brushing your 
furniture hut to remove the soll you 
must have it wasiird. Revlvea the colors. 
Makes your home mors sanitary and 
more attractive.
Al'TOMOB|IjES, •  For the prolrrtion 
of light-eoldred.h|othlng, motor ear iip'- 
hoNtrry must b^vashetl. (\Ve invite in
quiries from used-car dcalrra).
STOBE.S AND OFFICl^ft •  Let us start 
cleaning your upholstered furniture svhen 
you rinse. It will be ready to use the next 
morning.

FREE E.Sn.MATBS —  INSURED
WORK DONE IN  VOUR OW.N IIO.ME

. TEL. ROCKVILLE 5-96r»9 or 5-3647

WILLIAM G R A CZYK , Jr.
10 MORRISON ST. ROCKVILLE

C A U  MITCHEU 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL RURNERS

^  . ■, V -

M o r i o r t y  B r o t h e r s
MANCHISTER315 CENTER STREET

COMSOLIDATIOM

T H E  W A Y  t o  P A Y
ANNOYING AND tM§AMMASSINO BIUS

OsAw yMr svardm ead swraat bilk la
5 PIACI t iMs afflM • • •

pay riMM elf wMi
1 LOANi aHtoa by •• • • •

•ad ledaw to
I  MONTHLY MYMINT

C«iiw riwit Way to Pay 90*
■ MS eevw m wv
.< «  . cwisi»l^ .  bdb. Cis p lii

nmins. Tlwr. k  a w iH wl«>i 
I k M  way M kaadk MHb <iWI-
W— vn* âV iteaaa Wl
Iwrew N» ^  yowhW m O 

ihl vmk Boek.
•  lift of tlio:
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Mvo to moot. 

woBot foo bovo lo Bff. 
tofoiHo omo< 00 fomitoro. 

twlmrbloo Mt, rodio bob 
Itomq booRĵ f Bo ttaio,

q i.aa^aL li a ---MWTVmWWNO fO pBtm y TlrOOa

ho.ipiM bRU. 
flod Boy otbot bBIq.

■fk( ikh IlM M as Wfk.,
If •  IMS can ba aiada •.. 

^a 'll fiad a way ta mtmk. II 
W .1I art llii. Um  at a aartWy 
nasyswiM b « k  ya i « •  w m i 
canaaiartly art a  ran  iMaa..
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98.7 Main St.. .Manebester—Phone M l-S4 lM  
Open Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 9:M to 

5:30—ThurwUy 9:39 to 8—Closed Saturday

-T d lW rO A M fo k W iH ;ii I 'J .i.M 'jji;.; h iA a .i

\

o l a n  m i l l s  ^

YEAR ROUND UIR CONDniON'NG

THE BEST IN
I MODERN f u n e r a l  SERVICE

. , is available to families in all walks of 
life at the Quish Funeral Home.

WlUlam P. quish 
,dohn Tierney 
Raymond T. Quish 

Phone .
MIteheU S-594Q .

2 2 5  M A I N  SL

FLETCHEB GUSS CO. OF MANCHESTER
’ Mllrhell

9-7879
143 W K S T  M ID D L E  T U R N P IK E

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED 

GLASS ̂ RNITURE TOPS 
MIRRORS (Hroplaca and Doorl 
PICTURE FRAMING (o l typm) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS
JALOUSIES: InatallaUan ladtutch. Easy a*d EcoaotaicaL 

Coatraetora: We have la stodk

MEDICINE CAIIN ETS and SHOWER DOORS
,• Opea Satnrdaya^-Opea Thursday Evealags

V ESnMATES^GLADLT GIVEN ,

> /-

\,.-

ready ndw! here at 
clasaic decorators, you will 

* find (he most outslandinff
line of new fabrics . ... new 

i • ' cornice idea.s . . . and quality
' workmanship
i you ever laid ey#s on!
I yes sir and madam, everything

you will need in draperies, 
slipcovers, cornices and 
reupholstering is right here 

. % , at cla.ssic decorators.
41 oak St., manches(4r. coiuL 
just call mi-9-2730 for 

, i appointmeiiit. ' . ..

A - ■

•tttdioa

Olan Milh rwtfalt^satidim S Sy fWmiikM

A booutiful 3 x 5  Slack and Whit* Finishad 
Portrait of you, your child or family prnup 
dbaiiad H 4 Mb|MHi for Only. . .

A CENT A POUND!
•  U cMd watfib* It Iba 

< • «  a l yartrak 12 (wH»

•  If cMM wri(b« 14 ibs.-
catt of yarttak 14 a m H

•  If ywi wyiyh f t  lk«. —
•aa y f yaw, yarlmk M «w M s 

O M I l  e 04^  O N L T

To#*, ond W i^ 
Nov. U  and 17

KTUDIO
LOCATION

Masonic Tompio
MANCHESTER 

STUpIO HOURjl

1 p.m. to 7 p.m.
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V. Salvucci Runs Wild in .Last Period^s Dix W«is, 26 to 19
Trinity Trounces 
For Third Perfect

n
Season

' Shortly «Xt*r the first period was 
I underway, Wes, with 
' Denault leadinit the way.

b

fy -

By EARL YOST
Coaches Dan Jessee- and Art penny!

Christ were hoisted upon the ! Denault leading the way, moved I 
Shoulders of their bo>>s and carried ; down to the Trin ll .  Denault then , 

'w. rfr...tnVSu«rter« last Sat. I *P“ "  sTound two would-be tacklers ;

urdsy afternoon at Andnts Fl êld in  ̂ j,ad stepped out on the six and 
 ̂MldtUetown after Trinity had top- j  iprin took over. It was a rcoreless 
Pled Wesleyan with a irreat come-. ue until 13:30 when Denault sneak- 
Mtck. The final score of 26 to 14! ed over from the one and Francis 
marked not only a Trinity triumph' booted the point, 
over a ^ r i v ^  VVesleyan but also I wesleyan was knocking at the 
gave the Butams their third un-: three plays into the. sec
defeated add untied season in 70' ^ ^ ----- .

r  a*I -  V ’

•T| iVJ

■I

years of intercollegiate football. 
A ll three banner seasons were 
achieved tmder Jessee. The win was 
the 101st for a iessee-coached 
team. The Hilltoppers'tacked up 
seven wins while Wesleyan finished 
aith  a 3-5 overall slate.

Unusual Finish
There W-as an unusual twist- ^  

the finish of the game. While Che 
sun was sinking in . the west and 
shadows were teing cast over the 
picturesque Middletown campus, 
the goal peat near the library was 
toppled to. the ground by Trinity 
rooters despite the efforts of Wes
leyan students to keep the posts 
upright. TheVe were 45 sconds re- 
mainli^ in the final canto when 
the goal post fell and the officials 
picked up the ball and marched to 
the oppoedte end of the fieljl where 
the other goal poet was in place 
and -the game was finished. Wes
leyan scored its second touchdown 
at its own end o f the playing field 
with eight seconds remaining.

Winner Of 13 engagements in the 
last 19 years and 12 times in the 
last 14, Wesleyan was primed for 
an upset and nearly came through 
tmtll Charlie Sticka and Co., got 
rolling before 6,500 fans. The un
derdog Cardinals nearly scored a 
touchdown on their first play from 
scrimmage, as~ they did a year ago 
wiien. the sleeper play worked to 
perfection for a  score in a 12 to 7 
triumph. This year; Wes Coach 
Norm Daniels' strategy nearly 
worked again. A fter taking the 
Trin kickoff to their own 28, Wes 
put a sleeper out on the sidelines 
near the Wesleyan bench. Trinity’s 
defense was aware of the maneu
ver but quarterback and passer 
Rick Francis, instead of tossing 
out to the sleeper, crossed up the 
opposition and hurled a long one 

''down the opposite sideline. Left 
end Wally.Carroll waited all alone 
for the bMl but after getting two 
hands hij the pigskin, dropped the 
leather with a clear field ahead.

PenaRleo Hurt Trin
Penalties hdrt Trinity as much 

as anything in the first half. They 
were tacked with three IS-yard 
markoffs.

ond period before Francis fumbled 
and Trin's Kim Shaw recovered on 
the 16. Trin then moved *4 yards 
for the tying score with Dick Nissi 
scoring and burly Frank Lentz 
booted the point.

Most amazing part of Wesley
an’s strategy w as it did not pass 
ih the third period wher^ Trin em -, 
f>loyed a nine man line and one of | 
two lone defenders. Gene Binds 
was only five feet, five inches in 
height. Not once did Francis try to 
move the ball through the air and 
the Trin defense was beginning to 
wear down Denault and Jake Con- 
gleton. Neither side scored in this 
session.

The Bantams went ahead to stay 
after 10:10 of the final stanza when 
Bobby Alexander passed to end 
Felix Karsky on fourth down 
from the Wes. 20. Karsk.v slipped 
past a befuddled Francis and took 
the toss on the seven and danced 
into pay dirt. The extra point try 
was blocked and Trin led. 13 to 7.

Fumble Sets Up Score
Recovery of a Wes fumble by 

Shaw o f Trin on the home team’s 
81 set up the third Trinity score. 
Nissi.. banged over from the three
00 the fourth play for a 19 to 7 
margin with 8 :50 to play.

Shaw's interception of a. Fran
cis pass on the Trin 40 and a run- 
back to the Wes 20 W'as the spark 
for the fourth touchdotvn for the 
Jesseemen. Bruising Charlie 
Sticka, held in check for three 
periods, tallied from the one and 
Alexander booted the 26th point. 
Sticka's TD was his 12th of the 
campaign.

Dbw’n but not out, Wes m ored 
in the last few seconds on an 85r 
yard march against Trinity re
serves. Denault's aerial to Charlie 
Smith was good for a score and 
Francis capped the da.v's scoring 
w-Hh his second successful extra 
point try.

Wesleyhn led in first downs,, 
17 to 12 and in yards gained pass
ing, 57 to 40, but Trin rolled up 
237 yards on the ground "to 207 
for the Cards.

Seniors among thp-^itarters who 
played their last games were 
Lentz, Blnda,^nd Karsky for

1 Trin and Carroll, Congleton, Billy

Southern Cal Host 
Team in Rose Bowl

The list of candidates for the 
four major New Year's Da.v 
Bowl games was dotvn to man
ageable proportions today but 
there still was onl.v one team 
with its spot definitely nailed 
down.

No matter what happens In 
Its . final two games against 
UCL.\ and Notre Dame. South
ern California will be the host 
In the Rose Bowl. I f  .the Tro
jans stop UCLA, the No. I 
team In the country. Saturday, 
the.v’ ll win the racifle Coast 
Conference title.

I f  the.v lose, UCLA will take 
the crown, but the Trojans, aa 
runners-up, get the Md any
how. UCL.\ played in the 
Bowl last Jan. 1 and the league 
prohlMts a team from appear
ing tw'o straight years.

Othenrise everything was up 
in the air with the guesses and- 
predictions flying in fill direc
tions.

Here’s how the.y shape up:
Rose Bowl —^uthern Cali

fornia's Big 19 opponent will 
be .determlned Saturday when 
Qliio State and Michigan meet^ 
tif the undefeated Buckeyes,' 
second In the weekly Associat
ed Press poll of sports writers 
and sportscanters, win, they 
will get the trip to the coast.

However, If Michigan comes 
out on top, the two trams 
would finish with identical 6-1 
league records and a vote 
would have to ’be taken.

HOCKEY AT A C.I-ANCE

Sunday’s Results 
National League 

Detroit 4, Montreal 1, /  
Toronto 3, Boston 
New York 5, Ch^dgo 0.

/  Amerlbafi League 
Pittsburgh 3, Buffalo 2.
Hershey 3, Providence 8 (tie).

Goi:dhn, Sam Kenerson and jim  
yoiing. /

Big Edge In, Series /  
Wesleyan still .hold.s a wide 

bulge in the long series, having 
notched 36 victories against 17 de
feats. The victory snapped a 
three-year streak for the Cards 
who won by 6-3, 7-6 and 12-7 
margins in the 1051-52-53 cam
paigns.

Bobby Topp Is Tops

'S n.
\  --i

New York football Giant end Bobby Topp (white jersey) clutches 
ball after taking third period touchdown pass from Kyle Rote in N a 
tional Football League's eastern conference game with Philadelphia 
Eagles at the Polo Grounds. New York City. Topp is tackled by 
Eagles’ back Jerry Norton as teammates Harry Dowda (44) and Chuck 
Bednarik move in too late. Giants won, 27-lL to take undisputed 
possession of first place in the eastern confe^yrice, (A P  Wirephoto).

Harvard 6nj3rYale Game
11*7  ̂ CrownWill De

Boston, Nogi" 15 Harvarde^wllj gain the Ivy title if the Har- 
meets Y a l> ^ r  the 71st time this vards beat Yale, 
week at"cambrldge in the tradi- The only other games on the 
tloijaf^gridiron classic which will j  horizon this week match Holytional I 
yieclde the Ivy  League and Big 
Three titles.

TTie game follows a frantic week
end for local fans who witnessed 
Boston College's 7-6 victory over 
Boston University in a titanic 
struggle and Brown's stirring 
comeback to tie Harvard 21-21.

Yale', upset last week by Prince
ton’s Royco Flippln who scored all 
three touchdowns, can wrap up 
its first Ivy championship since 
1946 by defeating the Crimson Sat
urday. The Elis have won four of 
five Ivy games to date.

Possible Three-Way Split
However, a Harvard victory 

would split the Big Three crown 
three" ways because Harvard has 
already downed Princeton.

Brown, which came back after 
trailing 21-7 against the Crimson,

M W  iN m H A f iM M  a a o  m i i t ,  
M t  wHfi reserve pewer. . .  welghtseving 
perfersiesM to haul bigger payleodi, 
feHsr.' Available wHh tingle er 3-tpesd 
•ales, fltpeed direct er overdrive tress- 
■Wsns. Standard, sleeper or (illutlrpted) 
sgoce-tover Cemfe-Viilen cabt. Wheel* 
boiet from 143 to 193 inches. GVW rofingi  ̂
aAOOOieMlOOOIbt.

X

/

luntry Club / 
Season Elms

. f

m r * ’* iBor* I•a4i•rshlp n««ifg from Inteinational 
- -heavy-duty sales leader for 22 straight years! It’s the 

great new 220 IVuck Series, built with extra power, less 
weight to handle bigger payloads, faster!

Inteinational is the No. 1 choice of cost-conscious 
h«avy-duty operators year after year for*good, tolid 
* ^ n a :  Every International IVuck is Tbugh Job en
gineered to take it—<ul-truck built with no (knnpromisee 
anywhere-built and balanced to do its job around the 
dock at extra low cost per mile.

Thia aame leadership quality makea every Inteina- 
TIOKal , from %-ton pickups to 90,000 lbs. G VW  off- 
h ld > ^ y  models, your beat truck buy. Why not come 
in today and let ua show you all the reaaona why 

IlU ltM ATiONAL w ill pay off best for you?

■BAND N IW  301 flOYAL AID DIAMOND IN O IN II
Nswpst and most powtrful of fhs famous INTfkNATK>NAl.buiH tod - 
Diamond ongihot ovoiloblo in many hoovy.duty INTHH4ATIONAISI 
501 cubic inch displaconwnt-301 horsopowor-430 Ib-ft torquo for 
mosimuin officioncy ol low rpm—Now ceppor hord aHay bloch—Now 
4-borrol cerburotor-Long lifo sodiuin.«oelod sl»<oto oxhousl Tphto. 
•tollito-focod—Chromo top rings—U-fUx oil rings:

Y o u r  t f o d o - in  m a y  c o v o r  th o  d o w n  p a y m O n U  A $ k  a b o u t  o u r  c o m ro rd o n t to r n n .

GARRITY BROS., Inc:
ROUT! 15 — TALCOTTVIUE. CONN.,

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
Standard  . - rht-

y '

Cross, pointing for its Nov. 27 date 
with Boston College, against Con
necticut and Brandeis visiting New 
Haven State Teachers. .

Brown plays host to Colgate 
Thanksgiving Day.

Otherwise New England college 
football has been wrapped up for 
another year with Trinity and New 
Britain State Teachers completing 
unbeaten seasons.

Trinity defeated We.sicyan 26- 
14 on three touchdowns in the final 
period. Bob Alexander lofted a 25- 
yard scoring pas.s to Felix Karsky 
to break a 7-7 tie, then little All 
America candidate Charlie Sticka 
and Dick Nissi added tallie.s. Nissi 
had scored the first Trinity touch
down.

New Britain had no trouble 
scoring a 26-6 victory over Na
tional Aggiea at l>oyleatown. Pa.

Bob KIslel plo'wed down yards 
through the middle to hand Am
herst its third straight Little 
Three • championship and Williams 
a 21-14 setback.

PappM Stars Again
Billy Pappas the do-everythlng 

quarterback from New Hampshire, 
snd bniisihg Pat Abbruzzi of 
Rhode Island closed out their col
legiate careers with outstanding 
performances aa they paced their 
teams, to wins. ‘

Quarterback Pappas threw three 
touchdown passes— making his 
season’s total 17—scoring another 
and converted five times as the 
WUdeata smothered Springfield 48-

Abbruzzi helped the Rams white
wash Connecticut 20-0 by gaining 
221 yards rushing— upping his four 
year total to more thajl 3.000 
yards.

Tufts was .upset by Massachu
setts 19-13 in a finale game for 
the JumbcM wfio neverthelesw com
pleted their first aca.son under 
Coach Harry Arlanson with a 6-2 
mark— best since 1943.

Dartmouth went to Ithaca. N.Y., 
only get belted by Cornell 40-21 
^ lic h  started when Big Red half- 
ba<Sc Dick Jackson sped 98 yards 
to scOee with (he opening kickoff.

CosVe^on the Difference •
Sophomore quarterback Tommy 

Roberts pasked most of the 60 
yards of the Wnning drive, then 
plumged over from the one as 
Holy Cross squeezedNOUt a 20-19 
decision over Fordham. pale Hohl 
converted the one that made the 
difference. •

In other games: , ' , '
. American International 20, New 

Haven Teachers 20; Brandeis 52, 
Buffalo 20; DrextelTech 26, Coast 
Ovard 6. . ’

An, overflow crov<4 of 40,542 at 
Fenway park got the kind of tense, 
exciting game they'd bargained for 
in tha first BC-BU .clakh since 
1942. Halfback Ed Desih-a bf the 
Eagles scored first on a. 58-yar4 
wide pitch-out play with a  little 
over six minutes rei,^aining in the. 
defensive contest. Six 'scrimmage 
plays later BU fullback Sam Pino 
burft up the middle for 61 yards to 
match’ the touchdown. However, 
reserve halfback Bob Sylvia, in for 
r e ^ la r  place-kicker Joe Terrasi, 
missed the point that Dlok Gagii- 
ardi had converted for the win
ners.' Several last minute defense 
plays on the aensational aide by 
Doc Maruo preaerved the BU tri
umph.

A  pair of halfbacks who sat out 
most of the season with injuries— 
Tonuny Thompson and Dave 
2kicconi—grere instrumental in- 
Brown's comeback against Hav- 
srd. Trailing 21-7, Thompson 
scored ones and Zucconi got the 
third. TD  with Ev Pearson con
verting to assure the tie. Matt 
Botsford, Just o ff the injury list 
himself, scored two of Uarvard'a 
sit poiihts and Joe Rosa converted, 
three times. i

F lq^ n , tbs Pilncston acC: and 
yet another player back from the 
ii-Jured, scored with just IS sSc- 
onda remaining to whip Yale.

'  POPULATION GROWING

ESot Lansing, Mich. bP)—Mlchi- 
gants wild geese papulation 4s 
booming, wildlife spe^ ia ta  say: 
pr. Miles D, Pirnie oc Michigan 
State College said Canada geese 
nested In at least 15 countiea last 
epring.

The 1954. tournament schedule 
was concluded Saturday at the 
Manchester CountnY when a 
field of 72 golfers teed off under 
beautiful weather conditions.

The season’s, windup featured a 
"Beat Alex Hackney Day”  in which 
the popular jiro of the South Main 
Street, layout competed against the 
entire fiMd. Alex, playing with (Hub 
Champtbn Holly Mandly, youthful 
Gary/^Bryaiit and veteran Art 
S m ^ , poBted a two over par 72 
v^ich wras good enough to defeat 
ml but seven of the field, an amaz
ing feat when one considers the 
tact that his opponents were allow
ed full handicaps.

Seven Top Pro
The fortunate seven who were 

awarded merchandise prizes for 
their efforts included Paul Dutelle, 
.pet SS; Bob Forde, net S7; Walt 
Rumsey, net 69; Merrill Anderson; 
net .S9; Jack Coy, net 70; Del St. 
John, . net 71 and Henry Rockwell 
w itlvapet71. •

Art Stevens captured first place 
in the pitching contest, wedging 
two out of three shots inside the 
magic circle While Doc McKee 
and Stan Matezkk ^ared  honors In 
the special putting..contest.

In the evening, Iqembcrs and 
guests filled the clubhouse to near- 
capacity to pay honor to Alex who 
is finishing his sixth year at the 
local course and. to the winners of 
the major events during the season 
just past. Film producer, Stan Hil- 
inski concluded the evening with an 
all color picture of the highlights 
of the 1954 season in truly profey- 
sional fashion.

Praise Singled Out
Singled out for special praise for 

their fine work in making this an 
eventful occasion in the life of Alex 
Hackney were Leon Brown, Hank 
Murphy Bill Phelan, Frank Shel
don, Eilnar Lorentzen, Herb John
son, Bill Allen, Stan Hitlnaki ajuP 
■Jimmy Horvath.

Winners of tournaments during 
the season who received t h e i r  
awards v̂ -ere the following:

Club championship'— H o l l y  
Mandly.

Runner up—Henry Rockwell.
First flight - Garj'Bryant.
Second flight--Mel Hadfleld.
Third flight -Joe O rin a
Fourth flight—Dave Duncan.
Governor’s cup—Andy Thomas.
Runner up— Len Giglio.
President's cup— Dick Law.
Runner up—Frank Oletak.
36 Hole Calcutta—Holly Mandly 

arttl Jim Brainard.
Major Calcutta- Elarl Ballsieper 

and Jimmy Horvath.
Best Ball Calcutta—Fred Mc- 

Kone, Lou Becker, Bob Ford, Paul 
Higgins.

Hole-in-one—Del St. John, Walt 
Murphy. Mel Hadfleld, Ed Traygls, 
Lou IJelly, Tom Kelley,

Ringer board--Doc McKee, Del 
St. John.-Bill Phelan.

Merchants Blow 19-6 
Margin in Top Game

By P A T  BOLDUC
Talented Fort Dlx came from behind twice yesterday afternoon at 

Mt. Nebo before finally subduing e stubborn Manchester Merchants' 
eleven with two touchdowns In the final period. With less than four 
■minutes remaining In the contest and trailing 13-19, the powerful 
Soldiers; spearheaded by Player-Coach Gay Salvucci and quarterback 
John Donatl, atrock for two quick stores and defeated the Merchants 
for the second time this season. 26 to 19. ,

Another fine crowd was on hanfir---------------- — '■ ' -----------^
for Sunday’s exciting game. IjT  
started out ' rathep slow ' w ith ' 
neither-team showing much in the 
first period. Defense was stressed 
'  Coach Tony Alibrio's squad did

M ap le  Leafs M ove  

C loser to L ead er

New York. Nov. 15 {Jfy — There 
seems to be no s t o p p i n g  the 
streaking Toronto Maple Leafs, 
who have steamed to within three 
points of first place in the. Na
tional Hockey League race.

The Leafs trimmed the Boston 
Bruins 3-1 last night for their 
sixth straight victory and their 
eighth in a row without a set
back. It was a productive weekend 
for sizzling T o r o n t o ,  which 
blanked Detroit 1-0 Saturday 
night.

In other games last night, the 
Detroit Red Wings snapped Mon
treal's six-game winning streak 
with a 4-1 triumph over the leagbe- 
leading Canadiens and the New 
York Rangers blanked Chicago 5-0 
for their first success In seven 
games.

Sid Smith once again was th*e 
hero for Toronto, scoring the win
ning goal in the second period and 
an insurance tally In the third 
stanza.

Smith Takes Charge
Lome Ferguson put B o s t o n  

^ ea d  1-0 In the first period and 
Eric Nesterenko tied it for To- 
ront< with 18 seconds in the per
iod. Then Smith took charge as he 
boosted his Scoring total to 12 
points.- tops among the I>afs.

Detroit, blanked In its last two 
Starts, brbke their worst scoring 
slump in several seasons with a 
tfiree-goal barrage in the third 
period. JBin Dineen. Vic Stasiuk 
and Glen- Skov erupted for the 
Detroit' tAllies against C l a u d e  
Evans, rookie Montreal g o a l i e  
subbing for the injured Jacques 
Plante. '

The Rangers, who hqd bowed to 
Clilcago 5-3 Saturday, came to life 
with fotir goals within a span of 
six minutes in the second-period. 
Danny Lewicki netted the first 
two goals, hia'lOth and 11th o f the 
season, 32 seconds apart. The 
shutout was goiUia, Lome (Gump) 
Worsley’s first o f the campaign.

GIs Too Tough

an oulstandliw Job containing Sal , 
yuccl. Wait Rasberry and Com-1

Fort Dlx (28)
Ends: Carroll, Kearney, Chani-

Dalatri, Doldorian.
pany. Dix managed to reach the ' 
home team's 18-yard line frorh
where a fourth down pass by Sal- i .
vucci waa Incomplete. Manchester-, _  Balias, Toppa, Park.s,
got to tho Dlx’ 38 in its best often-
slve show of the initial period. | c en t e r s :  Goodson, Sullivan.

Dassling 85 Yard Run Backs: Rwherry, Salvucci, Dona
A dazzling run by Frank Scelza 

and a pass Interference penalty 
against the Soldiers led to Man

tl, Blair, Chandler.
Manchester. (19)

Ends: Botteron. Johnson, CIrone,oKtuiiBi me ooiaiers lea lo ivian-1 ovilviuh, aionnsorif vJiroi
cheater's first score In the second -Cosgrove. Lawrence, Zemanek

W I4U  ̂ J __________a t-. 619. -.al. I __I quarter. With a first down on the jnsamr,
Manchester' 18, Salvucci's second gani Mostu, Goose, 
pass was intercepted by Scelza on >•i'**̂ f* w cut wjr c'vcfAin t/ii uubiuBi ■ VJ
his 10. With the help ol some nice Pohl, GasRetl,
blocks, Scelza zigzaggec^ his way 
85 yards to the Fort Dix five-yard 
line. But the locals were guilty ofluvaia jacoDs, Beuencourt
clipping and the ball was brought hose, Tedone. Gri^en.

9a  I 5ia Io* #Mar*% AR_mrB>s<t mtoeolsAis m  W . _ < .back to their own 49-yard marker.
Manchester was unable to move 

the boll but two five-yard penalties, 
delay of game and offside, against 
Dix gave.the locals a first down on 
the Dix 45. Otie running piny and 
two incompleted passes forced 
Stan Griffen to punt, but the visi
tors were guilty of unnecessary 
roughness and the locals had an
other firat down on the 30.

Scott's pass to Joey Bettencourt 
on the goal line was knocked down 
but interference was called against 
Donati and the Merchants had a 
first-down on the one. Bettencourt 
crashed over his right side and 
Manchester went out front 6-0 as 
Joey's kick was wide. There were 
!̂ 5 seconds remaining In the half 
when the host team tallied.

Stops the Clock
George VIncek kicked to the Dlx 

12 and fullback Joe Chandler, from 
Springfield College, brought It 
back to his own 37. Donati took 
to the air. He fired for three 
straight aerials, one to Rasberry 
for 16 yards, to Jack Carroll for 
eight yards and one to Chandler for 
18 yards and a firat down on the 
Manchester 21. All three receivers 
went out of bounds after making 
the catche4v each time stopping 
the clock. \

The formerTlyracuse field gen
eral 'faked a poBs and went 16 
yards around l i f t  end before being 
pushed out of bounds. Donati 
found Carroll for the remaining 
five yards and when a line buck 
for the point was checked by Man
chester’s line, the teSms left the 
field at halftime with the score 
tied at six-all.

A t the outset of the third period, 
Griffen, playing his last game be
fore reporting back to hla A ir 
Corps base, Intercepted Donatl's 
pass on the Manchester 40 and the 
Hebron Hurricane scampered 60 
yards for another TD. Irv  Russell's 
kick made it 13 to 6.

. Dubose Returns Punt
Late in the third quarter, Do

nati waa forced to kick from his 
own 18-yard line. Rrilllaiit Tilly 
Dubose grabbed the kick on his 
own 40 and with a fancy display 
of broken-field running, the Wind
ham Flash went', all the way and 
the locals held a commanding 19- 
6 lead over surprised Fort Dlx.- 

Not to be dented, Salvucci, the

Tackles: Maalar. Markey, Flnne-

Guards: G. Vinoek, Russell,

Centers: Sabino, Holmes.
Backs: Scott, Petrlllo. Barry, 

Jacobs. Betteneburt, Scelza, Dti-

Fort Dix  ....... 0 6 7 J3X 26
Manchester....... 0 6 13 0 - 1 9

Touchdowns; Bettencourt. Car- 
roll. Griffen, Dubose, Salvucci 2, 
Donati.

Points from try after\tourh- 
down: Russell, Renzullo 2 rolace- 
ment).

to form before making a break. 
A t the 40, the clever left halfback''- 
gained speed and bolted into the 
clear at midfield and there wasn't 
a single Manchester player able to 
get close as he went all the way 
to complete a 74-yard run. Ren- 
zullo'a placenqent made it IS^IO 
going Into the final period.

Less than four minutes remained 
in the game when Donati grabbed 
Crlffen's partially blocked kick and 
returned.lt five yards to the home 
eleven's 43. On the first play, 
Donati faked a handoff to his full
back before firing a well-aimed 
toss to Salvucci who had sneaked 
past the Manchester secondary. 
The halfback grabbed the ball ovri- 
hi-j shoulder on the 20 and went 
unmolested into the end zone, Ren- 
zullo's kick put the Army out front 
for the first time, 20 to IR.

Sneaks "For 30 Varda
Passing recklessly.In an attempt 

to score In the remaining minutes 
proved costly to Alibrio’s eleven. 
Donati Intercepted Scott’s pass, in
tended for Bettencourt, on his own 
30 and acurried back to the Man
chester 30 before being caught 
from behind. One play—a quarter
back aneak by thia same Donati 
clicked for 30 yards and the final 
score of the Interesting afternoon.

The Merchants’ usually fine run
ning attack was not up to par 
.vesterda.v. gaining but 12 yards on 
the ground. Manchester picked up 
11 first downs to 10 for Fort Di,-: 
but the boys from New Jersey 
netted 133 yards in running plav.s.

Only in the air did the Merch
ants keep pace, with the powerful 
soldiers. Dlx cbmpleted nine of 
16 aerials for 138 yards and Xlan- 
chester made good on eight of 24 
tosses Jor 132 yards. The lotals, 
had four of their tosses inter
cepted KB against three for the 
New Jersey club.

I  ----Merchants expect to plav
Liu le All-AmSricsn from AIC  and at hoibe again next Sunday. A 
who s j ^ s  to play onl.v as hard as suitable opponent is being sought 
the situation warrants, took the Business ManageKoeorge Mitcli- 
ensuing kickoff on his own 24-yard ell would like to gH  the Green- 
line. Movlnrnip field at half speed, field Uons at Ngbo ^  a return 
Salvucci waited for his blockers contest. , «

Lions and Giants Triumph 
To Remain Grid Leaders

26 T eam s R etain  

U n beaten  Slates

New York. Nov. 15 (ffl—The 
ranks of collegiate foottMlI’s. un
beaten and untied teams listed 26 
schools today as seven dropped 
from the eelect group over the 
weekend.

Only three major collegce— 
UCX-A, Ohio State end Okliiioma 
-^-atill., boast unblemished records. 
Both ' Arkansas end (Ttncinnati 
tested defeat for the first time Set.- 
ungay.

Other teams to tumble from the 
unbeaten-untied group were .Michi
gan Normal, Montana State, 
Miami o f Ohio, Cariiegie Tech and 
Appalachia State. , ^

, ---------^
WBBKEND FIGHTS

Milan, Italy—diaries Humez, 
159,.#rahce, stopped TilW iio Mitrl, 
1581k. Jtaly. 3 (Etoropeim'Middle
weight championship bout).

Hollywood—Audy Garcia, 138, 
Log Angeles, outpointed Augie 
yUlo. 137t«, AlvorMlo, GoUf;. 10.

Eeatern

New York 
Cleveland 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh 
Washington 
Chicago Card’s 

W’eeteni
Detroit
Sai) Francisco 
Los Angeles 
Chicago Bears 
Green Bay 
Baltimore

Conferenee
W. L. T. 
6 . 2  0

Oonfemiee 
6 1 0  
4 3 1

V d

. New York, Nov. 15 (J4—The De
troit Ltona,. leading the Western 
Conference by two games, are well 
on the way to their third straight 
National Football League playoff 
and a qhance to win their third suc- 
ceasiva league title.

But .the road is far from easy for 
the New York Giants, who are atop 
the Eastern Conference today by 
the margin of a half-game.

The Liona avenged their only de-. 
teat of the season yesterday when 
they whipped the San Franclaco 
49ers 48-7 for their sixth victory in 
seven games. They have five 
games remaining—two with the 
Green Bay Packers and one each 
against the Philadelphia Eaglro, 
Chicago Bears and the Cleveland 
Browns. Only the Browns, pressing 
the .GlanbFfor the. Eastern Confer- 
eneq lead, figure to cause the 
champions any aerioua trouble.

Meantime, the Giants, who took 
sole possession of their division 
with a 6-2 record yegterday by 
downing the Eagles 27-14, must 
face the always dangerous Loe An
geles Rams Sunday, and than fake 
on the Browns—in the game that 
could well, decide the title—Pitte- 
burgh and Philadelphia again. The 
Browne now hold a- 5-3 roebrd com
pared to New York’s  S-3 after 
walloping The Bears. 88-10.

Th# 4Sers’ <Jsfest- ysstsrdsy, 
couplsd with Los Xngsles' 38>17 
cooqiiest of tbs'Chlcagtf'Cardinals,' 
tisd the Rama with San Francisco 
for second place bock of the licps. 
P ittsbui^ 'a title hopes* faded 4 ^  
mors with d 17’14 dofsat by Wash- 
ihgtoa. On Saturday alght.

The

KEEIfiEE

Q A receiver, signals for a 
fair catch, then takea .a couplt 
bf steps forward after catchln,'; 
the ball. .Is it allowed'!'
_  A  —  No, the receiver dran-a a 
flve-ysrd penalty.

'• “  What do they mean by * 
dive-tackle play?
— —  it  Is a fancy name for a 
straight, qdlc4( * opener with a 
halfback taking a honanff end 
crocking straight a h e a d  off 
tackle.

Q. A defense back intercepta a 
pass on hit own two-yard line. Mo
mentum carries him into the end 
zone, where he is hit. Is this a 
touchback or safety or Is forward 
motion. allowed him, putting the 
ball on the two?

A. It la a  safety. It .Is up ta the 
hock to stay out of the end zone 
once he has the ball.

JOINS 200 CLUB

Toronto (API—When Harry Wat
son o t  the Toronto Maple Leafs 
■Mred hIs 200th National Hockey 
League goal he' became the sev
enth active player to reach that 
mark. The others are Maurice 
Richard of the Canadiens. Bilt 
Mooiepko o f the Black Hawks. Ted 
Undsay and Gorole Howe o f the 
Red Wings, Milt Schmidt of the 
Bruins and Ted Kennedy o f the 
Maple Leafs. '•

ANNOYANCE PAYS OFF
Piedmont, Calif. (P)—Mrs. Nor- 

Inan D'Evelyn waa annoyed when 
beea swarmed Into-her garage. But 
she' wae pleased when an exter
minator routed them and found SC 
pounds ' of ' the flnost jnicalyptus 
hoqey;

/T-.

V. ,1
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Windham Edges Indians
Passes Prove Margin 

In League Skirmish

Cross Country lO n i

13-12

Tough One to Loise
Windham (18)

Ends; CtoU. Helm, Etheridge. 
Tackles: Devlvo, Oouchon, Ring.

. Conter: Horvath.
Guards: Btorra, Kolzsg, Smith. 
Bocks: WMib. Duel]. Kendall,

WliUoms, Kennoth, Williams, 
Whoples, Lange, Worth. Joeotpon. 

MonelMater (18)
Ends: Hohenthai, Wierama,

Herzog, Gibbs.
Tacklea; Burbank, Wilson, 8. 

Squatrito. D. Squatrito, Taylor.
Guards: Ctolas, Grimason, Ball- 

■ieper, Doiin.
^ n tc r : Altken.
Backs: Oirry, FarreU, Smith,

Burdick. Darns, Paganl, Wichman. 
M. Strangs, McDonough

1 3 8 4 Total i
Windham 0 6 0 7 13 I
Manchester 0 0 13 0 12 '

Touchdowns; Kenneth Williami 
2, Curry, Taylor.

Points from try after toui^- 
down: Kendall Willlamn (pasa).

By P A T  BOLDUO
Take two halfbacks named WilUama, brothsra Ksnneth and Ken

dall, and add a gifted little paaaer and play-caller named Johnny Webb 
and what do you have? You have the reason why a wlnlets Wind
ham High football team upset favored Mancheater 13 to 12 last Sat
urday afternoon before 300 fane at Recreation Park in WUlimantic. 
I t  was the final game of the 1954 aeaoort for the (X IIL  rivals.

Webb, the finest passer the In?^' 
disns have faced this year, baffled 
the locals all afternoon with hit 
splendid selection of playe. He 
completed 12 of his 19 aerials for 
125 yards and it wae hjs 15-yard 
pass to Kenneth Williams that 
gave the victors a 6-0 lead at half
time. His passing also ast up the 
Whippets' winning touchdown in 
the fourth quarter.

Tallfea Both Scores
Kenneth WilUama tallied both 

o f his team’s touchdowns. Brother 
Kendall only carried the ball once 
for a three yard gain but his suc
cessful catch for the extra point 
after Windham's aecond TD proved 
the decisive point.

Only 20 seconds remained in the 
first half when the Whippets reach
ed pay dirt. They had moved from 
their own 38 to Manchester's 10- 
yard line before losing the ball.
A  clipping penalty against the In
dians put the bail on their own 
one and quarterback Joe Chirry 
punted to the Manchester 35. Webb 
returned the kick to the 25 The 
clever T-quarterback tossed to end 
.Al on the nine. HIs next pass 
was incomplete but his third at
tempt went to Kenneth Williams 
who made a «v in g  catch In the 
end zone. An attempted line plunge 
for the point was checked by Man
chester’s line.

Four minutes remained in the 
contest when Windham recovered 
a Manchester fumble on their own 
45-yard line. One pass fell short 

*  spread formation.
Wehb tqssed to Kendall Williams 
for five yards. One the next play,
Manche.ster's line was allowed to 
break through to press .Coach 
Andy Palau’s cunning field gen
eral. A t the last split ' second,
Webb floated the ball over the 
heads of the Charging linemen and" 
into the waiting arms o f KendaU 
Williams who was stationed be
hind his six linemen. The well- 
executed acreen pass waa good 
for a first down on tho Indians'
36.

March 55 YOnia
A  Webb to, Frank Ci^le aerial 

advanced nine more yards. Fak
ing another pass play, Webb 
turned left end for another first 
down on the four. Kendall bulled 
his way to the three and brother 
Kenneth went over the final white 
line to crown the 55-yard mardi.
Webb tossed to Kendall for the 
extra point.

Juat as they did last week 
against West Haven, the Indians 
ambled 55 yards with the second 
half kickoff for their initial tally.
A fter returning Ken Etheridge's 
kick 35 yards, (hirry sneak^ for 
five ya^ds to the midfield stripe.
Sturdy Tommy Smith got a firat 
down on the Windhar 44. Smith
carried again, this time breaking 
through his right tackle for 34 
yards and another first on the 10. 
On the very next play, Curry went 
all the way op a quarterback 
aneak. Dom Squatrito’s kick hit 
the upright and the acore was 
knotted at 6-all.

Unable to move the ball after 
taking the enquing kickoff, Wind
ham kicked to Manchester’a 43- 
yard line. Relying strictly on

SEPTTO TANKS AND  
PLUGGED SEWERS ‘ 

MACHINE CLEANED  
AND INSTALLED  

r M dUNNEY BROS.
Sewerage D iapo^ Co. 

180-133 Peori 8L—MI-8-SS08

Manchester's Triple Chatnpioiiship X<Go|intry Team.

ground plays. Smith, Curry and 
fullback Charlie "Craay Legs" 
Burdick alternated in carrying to 
the hpme team's .nine. The 
aroused Whippets took over when 
Ed Darna'a pau on fourth down 
was scuttled in the end tone.

Block Pnnt For TD
Two running plays picked up 

five yards hut an offaide penalty 
moved the boll back to the nine 
and Windham elected to punt on 
third down. Three Indians, Co- 
Captain Tommy Burbank, Bill 
Grimason and JInuny Taylor 
charged in and blocked' Webb's 
kick. Taylor recovered the loose 
ban jn the end zone and the locals 
went out front 12 to 6. A  bad paM 
from center enabled the Whippets 
to block Dom SquStrito'a place
ment.

Both rivals Had other scoring 
opportunities during the cool, au
tumn afternoon. Taylor recovered 
a Windham fumble on the second 
play from scrimmage in the firat 
period. T yo  plays later and losing 
three yanls, Mancheater fumbled 
and the home eleven recovered on 
their own 28. Again in the tome 
jteriod, the victor’s moved 29 
^ rd a  in seven plays to the In 
dions’ seven. before losing owner- 
s h l^

Oh\^e maiden plzy In the aec
ond quarter, Curry got o ff a pretty 
49-yard'punt to Wlndham’a 25 but 

aglio, Webb returned it 21

Wearing their victory capa,^. 
Mancheater High's triple cham
pionship—CCIL, State and New 
England—cross country team la 
pictured above following its tri-l 
umph In the 'New  England meet 
last Saturday in Boston.

the
yards to hta own 46. The Whippets 
required l l \  plays to reach the 
enemy's lO-yOnl line before ^ y lo r  
confiscated an\iU-thrown tosa by 
Webb and dashra 15 yards to the 
home club's 24. \

Fumble Pro^m OpeOy 
Webb intercepted Curry'a pasa 

at the outset the Bnal period 
a finK down on

M E N f
■•foi* Purehosiim

DIAMOND RIN8
Plwiit w Sm  

NORMAN R. WEIL
GEMOLOOIST 

Specialist In Jewelry 
TeL MI-9-8803

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 

SERVICE
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• REfAIRING
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Btt lA Sr CENTER ST.
M l^ i-S 2 3 4

and gave his team 
the visitor’s Four'

It ball to thV six but 
a fifth play resulted in z  romble 
and Curry and Bob Ballateper re
covered for the Indiana. A  holding 
penalty against the Indians put 
the ball on the pne-yard line. Six 
running plays, two by Smith for 3 r  
yards and four by Burdick for 19 
yards, accounted for two first 
downs and moved the ball to mid- 
field. But Smith fumbled on his 
third carry and Windham recover
ed on its own 45 from where they 
went on to acore the winning TD.

Manchester excelled on the 
g.-ound, 183 yards to 146, but 
trailed In first downs, 12 to 15. The 
Indians completed but one of sev
en passes for. 29 yards.

Kenneth WlUiams, PhU Duell 
and Webb were the offensive stars 
for Windham who ended its sea
son with one win and eight dc- 
feata. Defensive standouts included 
Co-Captain ’ Harold Storrs, Matl 
Koiva, Jim DeVlvo and Helm.

Smith Leads Indians
Averaging 5̂.1 yards per carry 

going into the contest. Smith ac
counted for 111 yards''in. his 10 
ball carrying aasignmenU. H e  was 
deprived of a  dazzling 56-yzrd run 
in the second periM because e 
teonunata was offside. Curry and 
Burdick contributed 44 and 35 
yards reepectlvely.

Taylor, Burbank and WiO'Buz 
turned In Mveral fine defensive 
plays for the Indians who lost their 
fifth gome os against three vic
tories.

Johnson  In ju re d  

A gainst l^ ld ie r s

Defensive end Bobby Johnson of 
the Merchants recelTed a slight 
concussion In yesterday'ii thrilling 
football contest against Port Dix. 
The former Mencheotar per-, 
former waa injured midway la the 
third period after ta c U l^  Dix’ 
fullback Joa Chandler.

Hospital authorities, at Man- 
Chester Memorial, reported that 
Johnson spent a "qulat night”  and 
that hiq condition waa much Im
proved this morning. Riit he will 
ptohobly ite kept under obMrva- 
Uon at the hoepital for at least a 
couple o f daya . .

O ^y  In his second year o f oemi- 
pro boll, Johaseo bos bean a tre
mendous. aaagt' to, the Meri;luaU 
with his outotonding defensive 
■blllty. He bOa cstaght onte one 
pass, but It wqnt for .a'47-yord 
scoring play against New London 
Inst week. '

DeMarco tlisks 
Boxing Crown

New York, Nov. 15 (/P)—Jimmy 
Carter, the return bout champierf, 
aims for a record and a title on 
Wednesday night when he faces 
lightweight champion Paddy De
Marco in San Francisco.

The 30-year-old New Yorker 
lost the l35-pound crown and re
gained it once before. He's done 
the same thing oftpn enough in 
non-title scraps. I f  he beats De
Marco— and he'a favored to do so 
at 11-5 odds—Carter, of New 
York, will become the first light
weight champ to lose and regain 
the diadem twice.

Drubbed A rt Aragon 
Carter lost to A rt Aragon in a 

non-dUe affair but drubbed the 
Californian the next time around 
With the champion^ip on the 
line. In !53 he yielded the Hhrone 
to Lauro Salas In May, but took 
it back in October. Montreal's 
Armand Savoie waa tlie next to 
beat the solid, hard-hitting New 
Yorker in a non-Ufle affair. With 
the blue chips on the table, Jim
my flattened Savoie in five.

DeMarca, a 26-year-old Brook
lynite. ouUlusiled Garter all the 
way to take the tide in 15 rounds 
in New York, last March 5: Their 
return bout, was twice postponed 
when DeMarco suffered a virus 
attack and then injured an elbpW.

The 15-rbunder will be telecikst 
(CBS, 10 p.m. E a r.) out of San 
Francisco's Cow Palace.

Muller hi U. S. Debut 
Undefeated Gene (Cyclone) 

Fullpier, a 23-year-old middle
weight from West Jordan, Utah, 
headlines the card at Brooklyn’s 
Eastern Parkway Arena tonight 
(Ape-TV , 10 p.m., EST), feir the 
Second week in a row.

Hto opponent is Peter Mueller, 
form n German middleweight 
champion who is making his'u. S; 
debut.

CObtrasUag Style* 
Welterweights Luthqr Rawlings, 

of Chicago and Italo Scortichint of 
Italy meet in\anpther TV bout 
tonight (Dumont-TV. 10 p.m.,
EST). Their cdntrasttng styles 
should make this k lively affair at 
New York’s St. Nl'I c ^ .

Once-beaten 19-year-pld Floyd 
Patterson of Brooklyn \akes on 
Jimmy Slade, flfth-ranklw heavy
weight contender from N ^ ^  York, 
in a fine eight-round pairing at 
Madison - Square Garden. Friday 
night (NBC radio and TV, 10 p 
EST).

JaekMB in Comeback 
Kqenly interested in the De- p 

marco-Carter title feat are light
weight contenders Art Persley of 
Red Cross. La., and Wallace (Bud) 
Smith of Cincinnati. The two bat
tle It out at Miami’s  Bayfront Sta
dium Saturday night (ABC-TV, 9 
p.m.. ESTi. The victor may get a 
crack at the title in the summer.

Hurricane Tommy Jackson, .be
calmed by Nino Valdes, tries to 
climb up the ladder again tonight 
at Providence, R. I. He opens his 
comeback campaign agSinst 
Keene Simmons of Bayonne. N. 
J. Both are former sparring part
ners of heavyweight champion 
Rocky Marciano.

' F IN A L  TAKE-OFF

Spring Lake. Mich. (AS—Dr. R. 
k o rri

TH E
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BRsketbairCUilc 
At TcRchers College

The Central Oonnectlcut DIs- 
trlet Beard of Approsvd Baa- 
ketball Offictaia'under the lead- 
enhlp of PiMridont Thnnwe 
Cnrrigna announoM plans for 
ttw early season meettnge are 
Complete.

Hie first meeting will be held 
on Monday. Nov. 38, at the 
Hartford Y at 8 p. m .' Repre- 
oentatli'ea will give MMr re
ports on the. Natloaal' Board 
Meeting and Rules Interpreta
tion Meeting heM In New York.

H ie annonl latarpretatioii 
meeting for this district nt 
which all coo«|iee and echool 
repreeentatlves are Invited to 
nttend will be. held at the New 
Britain Yeaohei* COUege Oym- 
hoolum on Tueeday. Nos-. M  at 
3 p. m. This meetliig will be 
^bondoeted hy Oharleo HHIyar, 
offlelalfl rules Interpreter for 
the board.

Tlie annual examUiation far 
proapecUve members will be 
heM on Monday. Dec, •. Tibiae 
Interested ibonM contact Sec
retary James A. Mnrrny. 79 
Wnlnnt St., Mnncheeter, Conn., 
for nppUcntlons. A  cUnIe for 
eandMnteo will be conducted 
for onndMetea nt n date to he 
nnnoonced. Offldnl Rales 
Guide* can be obtained fipm 
ttie secretary also.

Vinton and Close Set 
Pace in Boston Run

Hoop Leaders 
SoUdify Claim

K. Morrison wae to used to hev. _ -------  —
Ing hie parakeet Buster perched HO(H>le olio went for a ride on the

SUNDAY
One of the hardest daya in 

months, physically. Is put in around 
the house this day away from the 
sports scene and office. Washing 
all house windows and the atorm 
v.indpwe before rotting the latter 
in their piece for the long, cold 
rionths ahead ia the main item. 
Then the wood pile takes a beat
ing until ample wood is cut and 
split to last well into the winter. 
. . The car takes on a new ap
pearance. with assistance from son 
Rrod, before the sun rota in the 
V.'eet. . . Night around the fireside 
w i t h  the children the main 
interest. They insist on a wrestling 
match'but I  refuse the offer and 
Suggest a number of less strenu- 
out games' like checkers, marbles, 
etc., and win out.

MONDAY
SmiHng Tommy Cosgrove, the 

publicist deluxe from the Man
chester Country Club who goes 
unrecognized except through this 
column, draws up a chair shortly 
after 8 o'clock and we discuss the 
"Beat Alex Hackney Day" at the 
Country Club on Saturdav. Wroth,- 
er permitUng, it should be one of 
the top events of the season with 
the annual Trophy Night dinner 
following in the early evening.. 
Wesleyan University plays host to 
the Nutmeg sports writers and 
we, Pat Bolduc and T. check Into 
the pink Art Building on the 
V^aleyan campus at noon. Head 
Coach Norm Daniels admitted In 
our flrqt conversation that, "We 
have ISeen getting better each 
week and .will be higher thaq a 
kite Saturday against Trinity.”  
Wes is the Oqly team in Trin'a 
bid for an undefeated season.. 
Happiest coach is . Bob Ingalls of 
Connecticut who saw his charges 
snap an eight-g;ame loqlng streak 
over a t*ro-year period; Bob is 
a firat cUas coach but his mate
rial is second rate,.Yale's Jordan 
Olivar, probably nursing . fhe 
wounds of the Army defeat, didn't 
show, nor did spy member of the 
Yale staff. .Gold Key talk fills the 
ah’ and once again Pete Wigron 
will be sidelined because ot "In
sufficient aupport.”  Pete's support 
cornea from Manchester's only 
daily in the form of two votes. 
Although the award is long over
due, we. here in Manchester, know 
that Wigren atande in a class by 
himself as a builder of men as 
wall aa track and cross country 
championship teams.; Night out at 
a neighborhood gym and it feels 
great to toes a basketball around 
against a number of men who 
were opponents a decade or two 
ago.

TUESDAY
Overdue by one day, ope hour 

and 15 mlnutM- iz Cheater Pier- 
polnt Morgan. Manchester's most 
publioized mailman. " I  waited un-’ 
til today before I ' visited," Chet 
said, "In order for you to get over 
the bruises.”  He wSe referring to 
my pick of Tale over Army last 
Saturday on the gridlroa in New 
Haven. Had Tale won, as pre
dicted, my fan mall would have in
creased by 100 letters. Before part- 
Ing, Morgan, who picked the Yan
kees In the American League, aaid, 
"Take my advice and don't stick 
your neck out thia week." I  wasn't 
the only pigskin picker who waa 
wrong, my good friend Major

on hla shoulder that he walked out 
o f the house with the bird one 
day. Buster took Off, and . hasn’t 
been aecn alnce.

DOG Go n e  BIGHT!

Philadelphia MPi— A  busineaaman 
plana to open' ̂  Ipet shop. He pqt 
t ) ^  sign in the' window:

■ “T lile  Store Gone to the Poga ”

Although gooae quills were mhst 
often uOed for pena the quiUe of 
hawka swans, crows, eaglee, owU. 
peacocks and turkeys olsd wen  
used.
*: /• J •

Army-Tale gome .. EVenlng- with 
the family at a Cub Scout meeting, 
with Reed, the oldest jo in ing 'a  
(3uh Peek.

C WEDNESDAY 
Paul Arcort. lY ln lty i fine 

tackle for three seaeona 1951.:53. 
wilt join the nuika of the bene
dicts on Nov.. 27 and be hluahea 
when he ttakro ^  announcement 

ipt*Paul la awalt-in the iporta depi 
Ing a caU to duty In the A i r

. \)

Corps and jlaseed up playing Atot- 
ball this faltjwith the Um hanU. 
One of his biggest thrilla on tlie 
gridiron came last season whan-be 
IntMpretsd.^ pasa .and ran tpr a

7 touchdown at Nebo for the zemi- 
proi . ,. Several high school coaches 
in Corihectlcut phone for Informa- 
tiun on the Turkey Day road race. 
A ll indlcattona point to a record- 
breaking field. . .  Phone caller 
seeks information on Wild Bull 
Curry, the toughest and meanest 
pro wrestler the writer has ever 
seen in the flesh. F ^ m  last re
ports, Chiiry wasn't '•(Inning any 
new friends in Texas wltK^hls mat 
tf-ctlcs... Yump JohnsojV,. one- 
half of the Manchester Package 
Delivery team of Yump and Jump 
(Merrill Anderson), visits to malte 
a report that he sees business fall 
ing. off "almost daily in Manches
ter." A  fine golfer. Yump waa one 
of several to "Beat Ben Hogan' 
two years ago at the Country 
Club.

THURSDAY
Although neither is in shane to 

run five miles on Thanksgiving 
Day, Red Hadden and Bobby Don- 
gan take the stairs two at a time 
in a visit to the office. Both are 
nearly winded when they reach the 
desk, and puli up chairs. 1 Imme
diately scratched them off the list 
of "probable starters" in the Tur
key Day race . . . Finally break 
down after many months of de
liberation and get mv teevee set 
converted th UHF. Watching the 
numerous sports events on the new 
channels should prove beneficial in 
the months ahead . . . A fter the 
boys are safely tucked in bed I  
manage to read two of the latest 
sports magazines before the 11 
o’clock news, catching up on the 
latest with .Phil RIzzuto, Chuck 
Bednarik and Pete Vann.

FR ID AY
^ t e s t  word on the Reie Senior 

Basketball League which Will be 
staged at the Y  this season comes 
from loop director Tee Conran. 
The non-resident bon u1U hurt 
a number of teams, plus many 
long-time '-Manchester residents 
who BOW reside outside the town 
boundaries. They won’t be al
lowed to play under the ridicu
lous ruling recommended by the 
Advisory Park and Recreation 
Cofnmiaslon and adopted by Gen
eral Manager Dick Martin..Word 
that Joe McCluskey will ,i(ot. be 
able to compete In the road race 
Thanksgiving Day ia/ received 
through his manager. Boh Dougan. 
Joe is the only fouY-tlme winner 
o f the race. .Wasn't that fight on 
teevee at 10 in t^ s tin g?  I am 
sorry to say t h ^  I picked another 
loser, this tim eit was T iger Jones 
over unknowh Hector Constance. 
The latter U’aa a close duke in an 
interesting battle between two 
fine puBthers.

SATURDAY
Fpriner Dixie basketball captain, 

Tom Murphy, stops to chat for a 
tew minutes hefore departing (or 
New Haven to watch the Yale- 
Princeton game. For a number of 
years a Mancheater resident, ‘roni’  
my gave up officiating several roa- 
sons ago and ia now just a fan. 
The Oixles were the -top team lii 
Connecticut during their time. Aft
ernoon assignment takes me to 
Wesleyan University with, guest 
Walt Snow for the Trinity-Weiley- 
an football game. As was expected. 
Trin won,'38 to 14, but not before 
being nearly scar^  out of. their 
pants. Wesleyan has one distinc
tion. It has the worst press box. in 
Nsw England, by unanimous, vote 
of ell writers — Only one Manches
ter Wesleyan grad was spotted in 
the crowd of 8.900, he htii^ 'Cari 
HulUne, former Wes end .J Gather 
my family In the .early evening 
and we motor to West Springfield 
to watch Providence plsy Spring- 
field In Oft American. Hockey 
League. The home teem «nns, 5 to 
1, in a well-played, game before a 
full heuroi Dr.,.Al Yulea, Atty. John 
LaBelle and realtor Lefty Bray are 
oaleokere. ’ • . . -

Weelern Di\ielon
W

Fort Wayne 6
Minneapolis .................5
.tochester ............. ; . ,  3
Milwaukee ............... -.\2

Eastern Di%isloil'
Philadelphia ............... 2
New York ................  5
Boston ..........................3
Syracuse ..................  Z
Baltimore ................   1

L  Pet.
1 .857
3 .625
3 .600 
8 .250

0  1.000
2 .714
3 .500 
4. .429 
8 .111

New York, Nov. 15 (If) —  TTie 
Fort Wayne Pistons and the Phila
delphia Warriora over the week 
end solified their claima aa the 
two most Improved clubs in , the 
National Basketball Association 
this season.

The Pistons, Western Division 
leaders, scored two victories in 
weekend encounters to boost-their 
record to 5-1. Fort Wayne tripped 
Rochester 103-98 Saturday night 
and edged Milwaukee 93-91 Sun
day night

The Warriors, who top the 
Eastern section with a '2-0 alate, 
played only once this weekend and 
shaded the New York Knicka 87- 
86 Saturday night.

Mel Hutchins’ basket with 13 
seconds left snapped a 91-all tie 
and enabled the Astons to eke out 
the decision over the Hawks last 
night. Fort ’Wayne, which over
came a 10-point halftime deficit, 
wae paced by Andy Phillip's 33 
points. Chuck Cooper topped 'Mil
waukee with 27. •

The warriora handed the Knicka 
their second setback Saturday, but 
the New Yorkers came back lOat 
night to win their fifth victory at 
the expense of hapless Baltimore 
95-93.

The Knicka, led the Bulteti by 12 
poinu going into the final period, 
but had to stave o ff a  last-ditch 
Baltimore surged Harry Gallatin of 
the New Yorkers led the scoring 
parade with 19 points aa the Bul
lets dropped their eighth game aa. 
against but one triumph.

A  last period rally gave Min- 
neapolii a M-92 victory over Syra. 
cuse last bight. Dick Schnittker 
and Jim Pollard a tj^ed  the Lak
ers to .their third eonsqcuUve suc
cess,

The Nationals and Baltimore 
1^0 tasted defeat Saturda^^yra- 
/uro bowed to Milwaukee 
and the Bullets succumbed to 
ton 118-112.

OA.HE TONIGHT

Times in the meet were faoL In
dividual winner Don Lulst of 
Rockland (Mosaoehurotts) High 
ran in 12:01. Vinton’s time was 
12:24, Cloee’s waa 12:28.1. Brad
ley’s was 12:51, MacArdle'a was 
12:59, anff Vlchl's was thlrtocn 
mJnutea flat.

Get a m  Medals 
Each of the above boya was 

awarded a gold medal oa a mem
ber of the championshlD teem, and 
the team'trophy waa given to Cap
tain Pete Close for prerontaUon to 
the school. In addition. Vinton and 
Cloee both received gold medals tor . 
their individual places In the lin t 
15

By G IL  H U N T  /
Manchestor High’s fleet harriers (uiptured the a^bodVs thilrd 

New  England Cross Country Championship by all overwhelm* 
ing margin in the annual championship f^rant in Jamaica 
Plain. Boston, on Saturday. The team y tqtal o f G^pointa 
was well ahead of ite nearest competitor, Beverly H igh  of 
MassachuBette, which captured second place with JtS.

The terrific pace rot by the vlc-<^ 
torioua Indians left 16 other state 
champion and runner-up teams 
from all six New Ehglend States 
f  or bMdnd.

Vinton First To Plaoe
Junior Bob Vinton preceded the 

other Indians across the finish line 
at Franklin Park’s White Stadium 
to chalk up Hie first team place 
and take f l ^  place medal for indi- 
riduol ^runners. Close behind the 
jet-ptOpclled Vinton waa Captain 
Pete Ooee, in third team place and 
Mventh individual medal winner,
Glenn Bradley placed 17th in the 
fl:ld  o f 175 runneni. Bill MacArdle 
pieced 31et,. and Gerry VIchi' fol
lowed with 23nd. The remarkably 
fine placement o f the latter twx> 
runnera was the decisive factor in 
the wide spread o f the 'Victory mar
gin. Bcverly'a first three runners 
were almost as successful as Vin
ton, Close, and Bradley, the three 
Mancheater stars; Beverly’s fourth 
and fifth men were well behind, 
however, placL.g 87th and 57th.

Dick Sherman and Tom LoForge 
of Manchester placed 77th and 88th 
in the team aeoriiig.

The local victory makes Man- 
chroter High School the only 
school in Oon’ 'ecticut with two 
New Ikiglend chomplonshipe in 
cross country, and the only achool 
in Nsw England with three. Pre
vious Manchester New England 
champlonahipa come under the 
aegis o f recently retired Gooch 
Pete Wigren, once In 1945 end 
egaih in 1949.

Coach Paul Phlnney of the In
diana la in hla maiden year am croea 
country and track coach at MHS.
With a record o f one O d L , ode 
State and one New England cham
pionship In his grasp in his first 
year of coaching, he can prahObly 
safely claim the title o f the na
tion's most successful coach on the 
basis of win-loaa records. Phlnney 
has yet to taste a dual meet de
feat; hla team la riding a 31-game 
wlfming etreek, has two consecu
tive ajiate championohlps, and ia 
now New Ikigland chaniplonshlp 
title holder as well.

C r e ^  Pete Wigren
Phinney modeiUy offers much 

of the credit tO\rotired Gooch W i
gren, natlonidiy\ famous oa a 
schoolboy mentor. Wigren willed 
Phinney many of his top stars from 
last ysers state chanpiouihip 
team.

Both Vinton and Close came in 
well ahead of Connecticut In
dividual champion Franny Shea of 
Windham, who placed 14th, the 
only other Connecticut runner to 
earn a medal aa one of the flrat 15 
finishers in the 2.5 mile grind.

Danbury and New London, the 
o tier Connecticut teams, placed 
n th  and 12th.

Seniors C3oee, Bradley, and'Vlchl 
ran their final high school race jn 
the New England victory. Vinton,
MacArdle, Sherman, and LoForge. 
with olternatea Wes Sargent and 
J'm Soevllle, will return to aperk 
next year's edition of the local 
harriers.

A  man in an niipcte town won 
a prise for a good roads slogan. 
I t ’a too bod we can’t- d r i v e  
■mooUdy a lq ^  on slogans.

Engines will face a atrong 
Ouirors team tonight at 6 in the 
East Side Rec Police ' A Firemen 
Il.dget BasketbaH'League. Tuesday 
liight will 'find the two winners, 
the Chiefs and the Ladders, fight
ing it out for first place.

. Fish live in Ceylon hot springs 
where the water temperature ia 
120 degrees Fahrenheit.

1953 PLYMOUTH 
ORANBROOK U R .

Showroom Conditlea. Radle, 
beater, new tires, 
low mUeage. Price ^

CAN BE SEEN AT

134 EAST CENTER ST. 
Telephdee Ml-9*480t

Colgate waa roUing over Hamil
ton.

In desperation. Buck (YMeill 
colled for a substitute.

"Miner.'’ snapped Coach fYNelll. 
'get In for Doyle at center. Play 

anywhere you wont, but stop that 
ground attack.”

Miller went In, mode tackle after 
tackle,

ColgaU waa stopped and Hamil
ton went on to win,

AM Miller walked off the field, 
O’Neill lushed up to him.

"Great gome," he enthused. 
"Once you got in then. It was 
line.”

“Coach. Tv* got aomethlng to 
tell you,”  Miller sold, awkwardly. 
" I  went in, but Doyle never came 
ou t"

Q. How many memben does the 
average college bond have?

A. Ohio State haa 139 ptseeo, 
Alahamg 189-plns.

EMERGENCY
-O H RU R^ER

SERVICE
C A L L

M I - 9 - ^ 4 8
V WILLIAMS 

O il SIRVICI

« H O r  G A N i - V .  .  ■ A V O I D  T w  W U G H t

^ ^ Dt S T  OF TOP Q U A U  r Y m ERCH A N D f S f

S A V I U r TO S0 %  O N  T H I COST
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Aadvror,̂55 sinStaia

•  UptatlRi
o itewnhi
O griMwro.

> *tMs aaair>i> im  V
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AatoBobOa foî  SaU 4 Aoto DrtTing School 7>A CARNIVAL

COPT CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRL 
10:80 A. M. 

SA1T7RDAT 9 A. BL

fO C B  OOOrEBATMIN WILL 
■ ■  A F n C d A V C D

Dial MI'3-5121

L ort in d  Fw m d 1
FOinro—A placa wh*re you can 
••cun a coinplote lin* oC knitting 
ymnia and accMaoriM, .itamped 
«ooda, embroidery oottnn* and 
tettiiM; thread* at Tour Tarn 
Shop, 80 Cottage St. Phone MI.
s - w .  • ■ _______________

FODMD—A pUce when you can 
buy Bernat and Tioga Tama and 
Suaan Batea Knitting acceaaoriee. 
R 'i Tour Tam Shop. 80 Cottage 
St. Tel. MI. 0 ^ .  ________

FOUND—ONE Mack and brown, 
male. Cbh Dog Warden. MI. 
8^840.

FOUND—Furnace cleaning equip
ment Owner may have name by 
identifying. CaU MI. S-4840.

FOUND—Black and white female, 
mofignL Call Dog Warden. MI. 
8-4840._________________________

FOUND-Ckdden Retriever, male, 
can Dog warden. MI. 8-4540.

FOUND-Set o< car keya. near Bid- 
w dl’a. Main St. Saturday mom- 
tog. CaU MI. 8-oaa8._____________

LOST—Certificate. No. 13788 for 80 
pitoree c< common etock of Gbv- 

''emment Emidoyeea Inaurance 
Company, regietered to the name 
of jD oe^ J. Sylveeter. AppUca- 
tion being made for loauanca of 
dui^cate. Finder plean ntum  to 
First National Bank of Manchea- 
ter. _______ _______________

LOST—Female Setter, 8 months 
old. Color red with white marie- 
t i n  on chest and nose. .Reward. 
^  ML 8-7418.

A im om icsEisnts
WE CARRT Tioga yams M the 
same prices aa the mUl.' Save 
time and money by shopping at 
Tour Tara Shop, 00 Cottage St 
Tei. ML 8-3858.

HOME MADE pies and cakes on 
order. MI. 8-8871 or Ml. 8-8454.

TEENAOER8 FOR that Chlcaito 
haircut see The Circle Barber 
Shop, IS Oak St

Personals
OUR SPECIALTY. waU to ŵaU 
carpet shampooing. Reasonable 
rates. CaU MI. 8-8863. P.B. We 
also pick up and deUver other 
types of ruga and upholstered 
furniture shampooing.

WANTED-Ride to Pratt A WMt- 
ney, South lot from Hackmatack 
St. 8 .4 :4 5 . Ml. 8-4815.

AntomobUes for Sale 4
4848 CHEVROLET tudor da luxe 

m o d e l .  ExeeUent condition 
throughout. 1850 Chevrolet tudor. 
Very, very clean. 1903 Chevrolet, 
tudor, original 31,000 mUes. One 
local owner, nearly new through
out. At Center Motor Sales, 481 
Main St.

4948 FORD tudor, to good condi 
tion. 1941 Chevrolet udoT. Easiest 
terms in' town. Douglas Motors, 
.858 Main.

USED GAR BUYERS READ 
THIS AND SAVE MONEY. 
BUD MICHALAK SAYS: 
“ COME TO HARTFORD 
ROAD WHERE OVERHEAD 
IS LOW ENABUNG HIM TO 
SELL NICER CARS AT 
LOWER PRICES. BETTER 
TRADES AND BANK Fl- 
NANCING.”  HIS ONLY 
SALESMEN ARE HIS CARS. 
THEY DONT GET A COM- 
MISSION. ALSO WILL TAKE 
ANYTHING IN TRADE 
THAT DOESN’T FLY, SWIM 
OR WALK. LARGE SELEO 
TION TO PICK FROM. SO 
STOP AND SEE THE 
“ W O R K I N G  M A N ’S 
FRIEND’’ WHERE YOU’LL 
NEVER BUY A DUD IF 
YOU BUY A CAR FROM 
BUD.

HARTFORD ROAD 
USED CARS 

270 HAR’TFORD ROAD 
OPEN UNTIL 9 P, M.

4954 BUICK Century hardtop,. aU 
equtoped. We are moving aU cars. 
'56 Packards are coming, Buick 
priced at 13796, $895'down cash oi 
trade. Brunner's Packard, Talcott 
vlUe. Open evenings 'til 9.

4983 BUICK hardtop, beautiful 3- 
tone gray, radio M d  heator. Full 
price, 81396, 8398 down, carii or 
trade.; See this tonight at Brun- 
ner’a Packard, Taloottville Out 
they go, the '55 Packards are 
coming. ■

USED CAR BUYERS READ 
THIS AND SAVE MONEY. 
b u d  MICHALAK SAYS: 
“COME TO HARTFORD 
ROAD WHERE OVERHEAD 
IS LOW ENABLING HIM TO 
SELL NICER CARS AT 
LOWER PRICES, BETTER 
TRADES AND BANK FI
NANCING.’’ HIS ONLY 
SALESMEN ARE HIS CARS. 
THEY DONT GET A COM
MISSION. ALSO WILL TAKE 
ANYTHING IN TRADE 
THAT DOESNT FLY, SWIM 
OR WALK. LARGE SELEC- 
•nON TO PICK FROM. SO 
STOP AND SEE THE 
“W O R K I N G  M A N’S 
FRIEND’’ WHERE YOU’LL 
NEVER BUY A  DUD IF 
YOU BUY A CAR FROM 
BUD.

HARTFORD ROAD 
USED GARS 

270 HARTFORD ROAD
OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

BBFORB TOU Buy a used car 
Bee Qonnan Motor Balsa. Buick 
Salea and Bervioe. 385 1 
atreet MltcheU 8-4671. O p«i eve
nings.

1949, 1960, CHEVROLEtS, two 
door, four door, radios, heaters, 
exceUent condition Uiroughout, 
Douglas Motors, 833 Main.

1964 PLYMOUTH Savoy four door 
sedan, two tone, radio, heater. 
UmisuaUy low mUeage. Ml. 9-1768 
after. 4 p.m.

1941-40 OLDER Chevrolets, Fords 
other good transportation. Good 
credit enables us to accept 85 
down. Douglas Motors. 833 Main

1949 CHEVROLET de luxe, tudors, 
four doors, radio, heaters, very 
clean. Low down pairment, trade 
any make, model, Douglas 
Motors. 388 Main.

1948 FORD Super De luxe, excel
lent condition. Radio, heater, 
white wall tires, custom seat 
covers, directional lights, fog 
light, lustrous black finish VlL. 
8-7580 after 5:80, Owner going in 
service.

1960 CADILLAC Hardtop, new pis
tons, completely overhauled, just 
like new car. See this one tonl^t. 
Open ’U1 9. Full price 81076, 8475 
down cash or trade. Brunner's 
Packard, Talcottville.

1953 MERCURY Hardtop, l êry 
clean, radio, heater. Priced to 
move out at 81388. 8MS down cash 
or.trade. Brunner's Packard, Tal- 
cottvUle. Open evenings 'til 9,

1950 BUICK Riviera hardtop, out 
she goes at 8890, the '55 Packards 
are coming. '48 Plymouth 3 door 
at 8898. '53 Chevrolet 4-door and
3- door sedan. Spotless '47 Buick
4- door super sedw. '.V) Chevrolet 
sedan. Needs paint. Motor good. 
8488. Bee these tonight. Brunner's 
Packard, Talcottville.

1947 CHEVROLET Fleetline sedan, 
radio, heater, motor completely 
overhauled, all new parts, rings, 
piston pins, etc. Douglas Motors, 
838 Mato.

1938 OLDSMOBILE two-donr sedan 
with heater. Good condition, 850. 
81 Durant Ml. 9-3768. .

1947 CHEVROUET Four door tu- 
tODe paint. Very, very clean. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. See 
Bob' Oliver, Center Motor Sales, 
461 Mato St.

1950 MEftCURY sedan, lustrous 
blue finish, nearly new tires, 
radio, heater and gas aaviiig over
drive. Former local owner,. H u  
had excellent care.. Low down 
payment and bank >manctog. See 
Bob Oliver on this one .at Center

AUTO n u v iN O  Instruction from 
your home. Insured dual control 
car. Larson Driving School. Ml. 
9-8078.

BY DICK TURNER

MotorcjrcIw->Blcycle8 11
BICYGLES, new, used bought and 
sold. Repairing and rebtolding. 
Free pick up and delivery within 
two- mila radius. Manchester 
Cycle Shop, 168 West Middle Turn
pike. Ml. 9-3098 or 9-3603.

BOY'S 28" Bicycle, very good con- 
diUon. MI. 9-1170.

Business Services Offered IS
DOURB OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
kmvos, mowers etc., put into con
dition .tor. coming needs. Bralth-
waite, 62 Pearl street.■

UUNDElR’S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversions. 

*̂hllco factory supervised service. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1M8.

COMPLETTE RES*ABtS by Stusrt 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic washing mt<chtou, vaeuuna 
cleaners, motors, small ^>pU- 
ances. Welding. 180 Mato Strut. 
Phone Ml 94878. ■

RUBBISH and aShu removed. Gen
eral cleaning of attics, cellars and 
yards. Call M and M Rubbish re
moval. MI. 9-9757.

MAf^CHESTER T.V. Senriu, radio 
and T.V. specialists since 4‘ * ' 
House urvlce call 83.80.
94680 or Ml. 8-4807.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced, clean
ing and repairs on range burners, 
huters, refrigerators, all typu 
washing maclmiu, Metro Serwde. 
CaU m . 94888.

T.aeit.a aM.sa .
' eifr-WM w •

\  Help wsntfd—Male 36
ACnhlL  JOBS Open to U. S., So. 
Am.,' Europe. To 815,000. Travel 
paid. Write only Em^oyment 
Ififo. CenteriJtoom 983. 310 Stuart 
St., Boston. X

' MILLING 
OPERA

Must haVe abUity to u t  U{ 
operate from blueprints.

CHINE
S

Setup Slid Opem
and 
liln-

natU vertical milling machto^ 
Second shift Night premium 
bonus. Wilt consider pert time 
men. Itocellent working condftlons.

GRAY RESEARCH and 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Hilliard' Strut, Manchuter, Conn. 
“A GOOD PLACE TO WORK"

Salcsnea Wanted S6-A
SALESMEN. Over 880 daUy. New 
eoloaaal induatriat and atore deal. 
Samples furnished. Durawcar, 63 
W. Jackson, US8A, Chicago 4.

Help Wanted^
Male or Female 37

“Buminf eemation in left aan OF 00UR8U l emeowe 
fa taldiv'abeiil Mmr*

816 A WEEK salary lor about 10 
hra. a weak, part time helping 
FuUer Brush man distribute cata- 
logUM to customers. No MlUng. 
Men or woman, most bs courte
ous; responsible, neat appearing 
and have car. Need two. Phone 
MI. 8-8893 moratoga or after 8 
P-m.

Roofing—SldlBC 16

WIRING INBTALLA'nON of aU 
types. No Job too smaU. Pater 
Pantaluk, 40 Foatar street Phone 
MltcheU 9-7303.

FOR THE BEST m Banded built 
up roofa, ahtogle roofs, guttars, 
conductora and roof repatts eaU 
Ooughlto, MltcheU 8-7T07.

CALL MANCHESTER Roofing and 
Siding Co., for all '■ooflng and sid
ing Jobs. No Job too amaU. Free 

MI.

HnsineeB OpportonlUsn 32
CLEANERS—Ideal for man and 
wife, Andy State Theater, Mato 
S tru t

FREE NEW book. 3,000 bustouau, 
farms, income propertiu for sale 
throughout Amariea, “ Opportunl- 
Itu ,"  5400 Wilahire, Los A n ^ lu , 
Calif. ,

FLORIDA JOB ofiportunitiaa. Men 
and women, skilled And unskUled, 
write Florida Job Guide, Box 3081, 
Miami 13, FU. ’ '

estimates. 94933.

H A I RADlO-TV SERVICE. Tel. 
MI. 9-8660. Gary lamonaco.

MELODY RADIO—TV -  Phono’s. 
Night calls. Ouarantud u rv lu . 
ML 9-2380.

ANTIQUES Reftoiahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. TleiBan, 
189 South Mato S t Phone 
84648.

RAY’S ROOFINO Co. BuUt up 
roofs, gutter work, roof, cnimney 
repairs. Free estimatu. Ray 
Hagenow. MI. 9-3214. Any Jack- 
son. MI. 8-8335.

ROOFINO, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and ddditiona OeU- 
toga. Workmanship guarantor 
A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn 
8 tru t  MltcheU V4860.

BULLDOZER AND Loader worit 
Landscaping and grading. Reason
able ratu. No Job too amalL CaU 
Ml, 9-0660 after 0 p.m.

FURNITURE Repair Service: 
Complete repairing, ;eflniahing, 
restoring on all types of furniture. 
Zlgmund Golds, Prop. Formerly 
of Watkins Bros. Tel. MI. 8-7449.

Roofing and Chlmnoys 16-A
ROOFING—Specialising to repair
ing rocto of aU ktoda. Also new 
roofa Gutter work. Cbimneya 
cleened. rMsired, 36 yeare* ex
perience. fV u  eatimstee. OsU

8-5381.
Manchastar MItchaU

TRAY’S
TV and RADIO SERVICB 

BILL TRAYGIS

CHIMNEYS Repointed and repair
ed. MI. 3-8535.

SEW OUR Redi-cut Handy-hanky 
aprons at hoii|a. Easy, profitable. 
A a  B Enterpriue, ,M18 N. Albert 
Pike, Ft. Smito, Arkensee'.

Help Wanted— PcSAsle 35
APPUCA'nONS ARE be&ig ac- 
cepted at F. W. Woolwortk Co. 
Apply to person, Mrs. Martin.

CLERK, with knowledge of short
hand and typing. Phone fbr ap
pointment. MI. 3-5911.

YOUNG GIRL se clerk-typist in 
Manchester office. WUI train in 
Stoat Hartford for two weeks. Ap
ply in person to Mies Schroeder, 
Kbriu Home Improvement Co., 
37 GUbert St., Stoat Hartford.

WANTISD—Steno-Clerk for perma
nent position. 40 hours per week, 
company beneflU, paid holidays 
and vacation. MI. 3-4181 for ap
pointment. C. R. Burr A Co., Inc., 
119 Oakland St.

Dogs—Birda—Pets 41
THE NEW MANCHESTER Pet 
Center, 886 MMn St., tovtt^ you 
to visit peta of all kinds. Con
necticut bred Parakeets. MI. 
9-4373. Hours Monday through 
Friday^ 10 to 8:80, Sanirday 9 to 
8 ; Wednesday closed at 3 p.m. S. 
A H. Green stampa.

FREE DElLIVSUtY service to your 
home. Nationally advertised dog 
foods, etc. VltaUty, C«ro-Meto, 
HUI’s, Goff’s, Kasco, Gaines, 
Quaker CUy, Daah, T hru  UtUe 
Kittens, Puss in Boots. Wild biril 
ued and suet cakes. Canine 
Chefs, Inc. Phone PI. 341M.

Pad and Faed ' 4t*A
SEASONED Hardwood for stove,
furnace or firtplace. CaU MI- 
3-7083.

Building Materials 47
Fram ing................••P«i' M 899.60
Plyicord 4 x 8  . . . .p e r  M 8129.00 
American S. G. Mahogany 

Doore. AU siMt ....ea ch  87.90 
Clear Casing . .  . .  -per C 88.90
Stain Shakes . . . . . .p e r  aq. 812.95

S orted Sheathing per M 899.50 
Flooring . .from per M 8188-00 
ipn Nalls . . . . .p e r  keg 83.50Com ing

NAltONAL BUILDERS 
i»PUES

381 Stoto> Street 
North Haven, Conn. 

Telephone C H ^ u t  8-2147

Garden— Fans— I .
Prodaeta \  50

GREEN MOUNTAIN PoUtoesNto 
Itvered to your door:.Guarantee<^ 
to be number one and mealy. CaU 
HaUiaway, MI 94438. X

PULL YOUR own turnips,' 8V a 
bushel. Clifford Mkrch, 258 Wood- 
side St., off HUlstown Road.

CHICKEN MANURE for your lawn 
or garden. Tel. MI. 34971.

WELL ROTTED cow manure. Pro
tect your shrub* and lawns now 
MI. 3-7083. Leonard Gig*io, Bolton.

TENDER Juicy Hereford steers, 
heifers, live, dressed, whole or 
part for your freezer. Good selec
tion from my herd. George Sul 
kowskl, WttUmanttc. HA. 8-3317.

U. S. No. 1 GREEN Mountain po
tatoes. 179 ToUand Turnpike Man
chester. Bryan Bros. 9-7037.

PULL YOUR Thanksgiving 
nips, 75c bush'ki. Cabbage 
head. 613 Keeney St.

GE7T YOUR Hubbard squash for 
Thanksgiving pies at Clifford 
March's. 50 cents a bushel. Clif
ford March, 358 Woodside St., off 
HUlstown Road.

Household Goods 51

CANARIES. 
AU colon. 
9-0436.

Guaranteed singers. 
Also females. MI.

FIVE MONTHS old pedigreed Bea
gle male, with papers, 835. CaU 
Ml. 1-4844.

Prompt. Courteous Service 

MI-0-6S50 or 0-7609
FURNITURE Reflnishlng, antique 
furniture a specialty, chain caned 
and rushed. Anaon F. Thorp. 
Phone MltcheU 94785.

ALL KINDS of antenna work. Call 
Art Plnney, TV Antenna Special
ist, Sales and Service. Vei^ fair 
prices. Tei. Ml. 9-4773.

WnUNO mSTALLA'nON and re
pair of smaU electric 
and fixtures. Clarence G. Smith, 
21 Knox St. Phone MI. 8-8433.

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower ealea and service. Motors 
tuned ar overhauled. Pickup and 
delivery service. Gtbeoa'e Oarage. 
Ml. 84013.

Heating— Plumbing 17
LENNOX f u r n a c e s  and warm 
air heating. Earl Van Gamp.. ML 
8-5844.

Millinery—Dressmaking 19
d r e s s m a k e r , alterations on 

coats, suits, dresses, skirts, etc. 
CaU MI. 84636.

Moving—Tracking 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER -  Package DeUv- 
ery. Local Ught ttuctong and 
p ^ a g e  delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stova moving a 
apeclalty. ML 9-0783.

APPLICATIONS Being taken for 
full time waitress. Apply F. W. 
Wbolworth Co.

AMBITIOUS. THRIFTY ladies of 
all ages help yourselves to smart 
clothes at huige savings! Sew 
your own garments from super 
quality woolens end corduroys. 
Now on tale at Colonial Remnant 
Shoppe, 115 Center St.

CLERK—Recent school graduate, 
good at figures, oppdrtimlty for 
advancement. Apply Alexander 
Jarvla Co., 8 Dover Rd.

WOMEN WANTED immediately— 
to help us take care of large 
CTirUtmea buaineM. Avoii Ooeme- 
tlcs. CaU MI. 9-3814.

PEDIGREED English Setter, 3H 
years, male. Good ihoioUng dog. 
Good blood lines. Rockville 5-7584.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
WE BUT COWS, calves and beef 
cattle. Atoo boreee. Plela Brae. 
Tel. ML 8-7408.

Motors Sales, 461 Mato.
1951 CHEVROLET four-doOr de
luxe, to very good condiUon. In
quire 166 Highland Street

1951 FORD Victoria two-tone blue- 
gray, really clean, radio, heater, 
exceUent tires. Douglas Motors. 
333 Mato.

RUBBISH AND ASHES 
anytime. Ml. 3-7644.

OOkOC OUT OUR way, to do busi- 
. nese your wag, 1848 Olderoobile 

sedan, very clean. 1947 Ford 
sedan, a nice car. 1948 Buick 
sedanetto real sharp. 1947 Chev- 

.pole*, thrae to ehooee fronk,i949 
Fopd converuhie • excep tion  
dean.' 1980 Ford club coiipe wlu, 
radio, h sfter and .overdrive. 1S60 
Fold atatioa wagon, exceUent con- 
diUoa. We have ten other good 
claan c a n  to chooae from. Oak
land MotoP SsMs, 887 Oakland 
m . »44m. Open e vsnlnga.

St

3880 P LY liO U n} 4»ectol de lux* 
oloh eeiipe. Radio, haner tlaair 
mn m ta. n o n r O C . M O I attar

- Auto AcceoBorles—Tires 6
LOOK!

Famous brand permanent anti
freeze, 11.74 gallon. Regular 32.95. 
Methanol anti-freeze o\-er 90%. 
Odorless, anti-rust, 69c. Your con
tainer.

BUDGET CENTER
MI-9-0980

BATTERIES — 80% off. Square 
type aa low aa 34.16 ex., long t> 
|t.90. Written guarantee. Cole 
Motors. Ml. 94980.

....... , ; ■ —
Auto Repsiring—Painting 7

CAR BURN OIL?
Economy overhaul, most all 

cars. Parts and labor $49.95. 
No money down. $4.90 month
ly. All work guaranteed.

MOTOR SALE
Ford, Chevrolet, etc........... 3124.95
Pontiac, OldsmobUe, etc ..3174.95 
No Money Down. 32.00 Weekly 

New Motor Guarantee.
COLE MOTORS 

436 Center Street 
_________MI-9-0980
BRAKE RELINE special. Most aU 
cars, 312.98. Your choice of lining. 
No money down, 31 weekly. Cote 
Motors, 488 Center.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOeX'S DRIVING School. 
L«at cooUdeiKe quickly reatored 
by a aklUed, courteous Instructor. 
Ltoenae included. Insured, dual 
coatPoUed standard and hydrama- 
Uc care, ML 8-7888. *

AUTO CHUVIMO taotrucaoti. AU 
••■on* on insured dual contra* 
ear. Capable •xperteaced instruc
tor. Ooedner Auto School. Ml. 
»40U. JA. 7-8880,

DRlVOfO loMniaUana rrom your 
-haae, Ooal-caeJpol taaureo car, 
stsodard or automatto. OaU M u -

f l
3 - 7 ^  18U trsa.

Householfl Services
Offered IS-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made - to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
tow price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's

WEAVING of buriia, moth holes 
and tom clothing, holeery runs, 
handbags repaired. Zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow'a Uttle Mend
ing 8hop.

•U8TIN A. CHAMBERS OO., 
local and long distance Otovtog,, 
puking, storage. CaU ML 8-6187. 
Hartfor>* CHapel 7-1438

removed PIANO MOVING — Refrigerators, 
also light trucking, any time. 
Quick, reliatoe, efficient service. 
MI. 9-9329, 9-8074.

Puinting—Psperlng 21
PAINTING—Exterior and. Interior, 
paperhanging, ceUtogs reftoiahed. 
Wallpaper books on request. Esti
mates given. FuUy insured. CaU 
Edward R. Price. Ml. 9-10C3.

p a in t in g  . and Paperhangtog;' 
quality work, reasonable prkies 
and prompt service. Free-^estl- 
mates. Fully insured. •?aH Bert 
Plante. Ml. 9-8968. /

Help wanted—Mule 36

HELP WANTED

Two full-time service 
station attendants to 
work 5 P. M. to 1 A. M.

ALSO: V
Two oil truck drivers 

for full time work.
V

• Apply In Person To
Mr, Sheridan

MORIARTY BROTHERS 
301-316 Center Street

HOME Ma d e  rolU, coffee cake, 
>̂ies, etc. MI. 9-0743.

RENT A portable sewing machine 
for your sewing, also all make 
machines repaired. Slchel, MI. 
9-9419.

PAINTING AND Paperhangtog, 85 
years’ experience. Fully ‘nsured. 
Satisfaction gwranteed. Raymond 
Trudeau, TlJjarvis Rd. MI> 9-1614.

* PAINTING AND Decorating. ^>ee 
esUntotis gladly given. Tel. MI. 
9-3873. Albert McKeown.

r

Building—Contractin
GENERAL ContracUng, .speclaUz- 
ing in fiqishing upstalra rooms to 
new homes, also roofing, aiding, 
alterations of any ktod, plus build
ing new homes. Free ?atimatea, 
RockviUe 8 - i^ .

CABINET jilAKIlNa-W) also do 
iUl types of carpentry work, re
modeling, aiteraUona. etc. Good 
workmanship, 'and reasonable 
rates. Estimates gladly given. 
CaU Dick at PL 34895 or John at 
Ml. 84789; ,

GENERAL Construction, altera- 
Uons, remodeling, pl*sUc tUe 
counter wm-k, garage^ etc. No ]oi> 
too sir.aU. Eugene Girardto, 18 
Trotter St. MI. 9-8509.

GEaiERAL CARPEN’rRY— Altera- 
tlons, addlttoru and new construe- 
tien, Donners, porches, garages 
and rooms finished at reaeoiuude 
prices. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Free esUmates. Robert M, Alex
ander. Tel. Ml. 9-7719.

florists—Nurseries IS
XMAS TREES (Wholesale). .Selectl 
ed paisam and Spruce that sells 
on sight. Wreaths, Boughs, etc. 
Itonowned q u a l i t y .  Moderate 
prices. ! Retailers triple invest- 
menu. ( Our cuatomeM repeat. 
Write \ for price brochure. 
Hughes .\ F.erma, . Beraardstoa, 
Maes. . ' . t

R ead H erald A^vs.

' ' ■ ■ .

Private Instrac^ons 28
CARUSO ACCORDION tchool — 
Special offer, accordions loaned 
free during 3 month trial period. 
Inquire about special student re
duction plan on' accordion pur
chases. Phone Music Shop, Mato 
street. MI. .9-2038.

Bonds—Stodts— 
Mortgages 31

FIRST AND secuoa mortgagee 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confldenUal service. Manchester 
tovestroem Oorp.. 344 Mote street 
Ml. 8-8418

MORTGAGE MONEY

Payments Scaled to Incomd

CONNECTICUT 
MORTGAGE EXCHANGE' a
37 Lewis St. (Sat. until Noon) 

CH-S-8897

Frank Burke Mel Redman

Business OpportuBiUes 32
PAC3CAGE STORE (or sale to Man- 
‘ cheste.r.. Buy now and get the 
hoUday profit. Wo inlormdtioa over 
the nhone T. J. prockett. Braker, 
344 Mato St. Phone ML S44U, 
Raeidence MI, 9-7781.

CARPENTER and carpenters' 
helpers. Aptoy foreman, Alexan
der Jarvis Co., Elsie Orive, off 
.Vernon St., Manchester.

EMPLOYMENT TEST Service. 
Employment tesU are tree and 
easy to take. You wUI enjoy tak
ing these teaU and can benefit 
greatly. They , have helped many 
men fliid the beet Job lor them, u  
you qualify you will have a won
derful oimortunity (to pleasant 
profitable work with no layoff 
periods. Docs your present Job 
give you better than a good living 
with an opportunity to increase 
your income rapidly? Does your 
present employment offer you the 
future you want and need or does 
it seem to lead nowhere? Are you 
searching these pages for e Job 
that offers you the opportunity for 
greater security? If so w# would 
like to talk with you. We arc an 
old manufacturer, now selecting 
men who are dealrioua of making 
real money; more money to one 
week than some men make to a 
month. We are not concerned 
about your educational back
ground, contacts or previous ex
perience. Man selected will have 
opportunity to participate to per
centage remuneration plan even 
while learning. Oome to "Moor
ish Room”  Hotel Bond, 318 Asy
lum St, Hartford, Tues„ No. 16, 
1:I0 p.m. sharp <no other time). 
See Mr. Cblller.

CLERK—-Recent' school graduaU, 
good St figures. Opportunity for 
advancement. Aiq^y . Alexander 
Jarvts .Oo.. 8. Dover R d ..

JOBS TO 81800 monthly. Foreign 
and U.8.A. AU trades, .abor, clerl. 
cal. engineers. Fsrs $aid it hind. 
Application fornu avallabls. No 
employment fees. Frse -toforma- 
tiqn. Write Dept. 8R, National 
Employ meat Information Servian, 
1030 Broad, Newark. N. J ;

TWO CLBaWe RS. Apply StaU 
Tlmator, Mffa (̂Rraet. .

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD BREASTe D Bronze tur
keys. Fresh frosen toms, 10 to 28 
pounds, Schaub's Turkey Farm, 
188 HUlstown Road.

FRYBUtS AND roasters, 88c per 
pound live weight. Arnold Nelson, 
737 Lydall St. MI. 3-8908.

WHITE HOLLAND Turkeys. Frank 
Bronkle, Lake St. Cali MI. 9-4887.

Articles For Sale 45

RED CEDAR clothes poles ia- 
staUed. CaU MI. 8-9787.

TWO 50 GALLON oil barrets with 
fsucsts, 10 ft (rf 8" stovs pipe, 
hand track with rubber tires, i l l . 
34749.

KUTAL AND Smith-OoroDS' port
able sad standard typswrltora. 
AU maksa of adding machines 
sold <u rsatod. Repalra on aU 
makas. Martqw*a

RUG BRAIDING made easy. In- 
structidn booklet, 35 cents. Rug 
wool and remnants priced right 
RockvlUs 8-8708. Gen’s Rttg Stop, 
88 Talcott Avt.,-' RockviUe, Cmih.

STOP THOSE drsfty doors with 
interlocking metal weather strip
ping. Phone MI. S-8470.

OOME Of—Browse around The 
WoodriMd, U Mato S t, Manehea- 
ter. Oona. Good uaad furalture 
bought and aoM. TaL ML S418t 
Open *tU 7 p.as.

IDEAL* ..GIFTS. RusMll’s Barber 
Shop, corner Oak - Spruce, has 
eleetriif shavers for him, electric 
hair dryera for her. MI. 9-SS22.

13 GAUGE douWe barrel. 848 ; 33 
Remington pump, $35; Daisy air 
rifls, 13.50; coniUtion liks new. 
MI. 9-3578 aher 4.

30 PIECE CHINA dinner set, 110. 
Beautiful de luxe Vacuum cleaner, 
$13. Lady's diamond engagement 
ring, $40. Sportsman's high laced 
efaterpraof ahoee, rubber aeded, 
$$.50. Two lady's winter coats, 
else 13-14, $5. Three gents' over
coats. size $8-43. 85.810. 84 Elm 
S t, East'Hartford.

JUST A WEE BIT 
s c r a t c h e d  FROM 
MOVING^AROUND 
IN WAREHOUSE 

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
BLOND BEDROOM

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
VPc. DINETTE SET 

"Phllco”  saectric Refrigerator 
"Caloric” Combination Range 

"Maytag” Wazher 
"Emerson” Television 

"Hoover” Vacuum 
"Mohawk”. Axm. Ruga 

Linoleum, tables, cabinetz, pictures 
and a few other item*.

AN HONEST PERSON 
Who's Going Housekeeping 

T O  TAKE OVER 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$32.17
CAN Ma VE a l l  

Low, Friendly Terms 
Free Delivery—Free Storage 

Phonq Me Immediately 
HARTFORD CH-7-0358 

After 7 P. M. CH-8-4690 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trsn* 
portation. I’ll send my suto for 
you. No obligation.

A—D -B —E—R—T— S 
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD

BLOND Hand carved table, maple 
lamp table, swivel walnut tele
vision table, two dark stands, 
small. Ckn to seen at 451 Parker 
St. MI. 9-8843.

ELECTROLUX Vacuum cleaner, 
recent model, attschmente, res- 
aonable. JA. 8-1883.

ANTIQUES bought sold. Furni
ture, glass, china, pewter, prints, 
books, stamps, coins, Jewelry, 
guns. BsUe/s Antiques, 382 
Main S t  MI S-SOOS.

ELECTRIC STOVE, $38. MI. 
9-4844.

Wuttd— Buy 53 Reoms Withoitt,. Board 59

WANTED-WicMssa oU neater. MI. 
9-8358 between 8 and 8 p.m.

WANTED—Storm windows, else 38 
x84. Also bench vise. MI, 8-8500.

BBAUTTFULLY furnished'spaclaus 
room with complete light house
keeping fsciUtie^ available. Will 
rent stogie or dotole. Children ac  ̂
cepted (limitM)., Central. Reas<m' 
able. Mrs. ^ r s e y , 1$ Arch St.

Robnis W ithout B oard 59

FURNISl 
or tw( 
HigM

TlOOM 
gentlemen.

'or couple 
Inquire 54

PLEASANT, Clean rooms at the 
Center. Single or double. 14 Wads
worth St.

U G ^  Houaek^ptog rooms avall- 
kble. I '  • ~
MI.

Men only. Centrally located. 
8-5416.

LARGE ATTRACTIVE Room, 
suitable forgone or two persons. 
Hot water, shower and private sn- 
trancc. Inquire 101 Chestnut St.

PLEASANT HEATED singla tod- 
room, in private home, for rOU^ 
Me gentleman. Quiet ncightor- 
hood. MI. 34183. /

CENTRALLY LOCATED/large 
room, next to bath, refined 
person IT Pearl St., after 8 p.m. 
or Sunday. ^

PRIVATE, Quiet ^ m  for couple. 
Kitchen privllegu. Inquire 334 
Charter Oak 8 /  MI. 8-8388.

ComMnation 
5. ref; 

9-1788 after 8 p.m.
----------------- oU-gas

stove. G.E. refrigerator. 'M I.

a s s o r t e d  Sizes, screens and 
storm windowa, steel cabinet sink, 
three modern easy cheira. IQ.

STORKUNE Baby carriagt, blue 
grey, $15. MI. 9-8$08.

a l u m in u m  Windows, doors. Ja- Musical Iiw traaieiito 53
new see the window that toter- 
loeke. AU aluminum, heavy ax. 
truatoae. For free eatimste coU 
Tha Nutmeg Home Improvement 
Go. MI. 9-7937.

BABY GRAND PIANO. CaU after 
$ p.m. MI. $-810;.

MtlSIC InatrUmebUl rental. Corn- 
plate line of toetrumenU. Rental

Diaiuoiid*—Watdii
Jewelry 45

L B O fA fib  W. f 6 n .  J e w .  »  
peiiA odjttNs watrhag expertly. 
ItoeMaaUe prieas. Opao daOy. 
Tlxirsdsy eventogs. l i e  Bbtimw 
etrart^lOteSaeSsST.

Pm I aad Peed 4I^A
SKASONH) Hardwood far flre- 
JtotojJhumiM, etc. dottvwed in

applied to mirchaae price. Repre
senting Mas, Sermer, Bach. Ped
lar and Bundy. Metter's Music 
Studio, ITT McKee. Ml. 8-7800.,

PIANO TUNiNQ and voicing. Oom- 
pleta rebuilding, ropeirlng. re
styling. Keys reooversd. 34-taur 
service. All work guaranteed. The 
Plato Bhep. photoe ML I 
94074. - .

0eed8
$U cord, 19 J8 hate
----------  PL s-tm.

W f r i i i g  A ppurel— P ubs 57

MUIKRAT JACKET. Good toadi- 
ttoiL Size IS. ML 84081. .

HEAVY DUTY wringer washer, 
also Bendix automatic bolt-down 
model. Good for yeera'of depend-, 
aMe service. MI. 8-4678.

MAYTAG w r in g e r  type weah- 
ing machine, in fair condition. 
Veiy reasonable. MI. 84857.

BARGAINS to new end used appli
ances. Ternris and trades. James 
A. Woods Appliances, 383 Center 
St. MI. 8-1918.

MOTOROLA 17" UMe model tele- 
vlaion. Reasonable. MI. 8-7971,

30 GAL PERMAGLAS hot wator 
heater. Coll MI. 8-0353.

DE LUXE Westtoghouse range, 
like new. MI. 9-8381.

THREE PIECE maple living room 
set, divan and two chairs. Also 
mahogany upholstered chair.* MI. 
» -»N - ______________

NINE PIECE dining room set to 
excellent condition. Reasohable. 
MI. 3-7083 between 4 end 6 p.m.

BENGAL

\ADVANCCMENT
X

Q i^ ^ R T U N IT IE S

skilLeo
\

sre always befter-thon-nvtoAga 
to the faet-expoadtog a lv ^ f t  
ladoetry. So why not start to
day to build s  future at Pratt 
and Whitaey Aircraft

We still need—
• Tool and Die Makers
• Tool and Gauge Iiuvec- 

tora
• Gauge Makers
• Precision Machinists
• Sheet metal Mechanics
• Fusion Welders
• Aircraft Assemblers

Apply.
Employment Office 

Weekdays
8 A. M. to 4 :30 P. M.

PRAH It WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Divielon erYJsltod Aircraft 
Corporetloa 

East Hartford, Coos.

WE BUY
Entire or Partial Estates

Antiqui^ China, Glua 
Complete Households 

Storage Lota Store Stock
Call Anytime

RORERT M. REID A SON
Photo Matoheeter 9U-S-177e 

301 MAIN ST., B li^CHraTER

BOOKKEEPER
Experienced woman wanted 
to assist in keeping books. 
ExceUent working condi
tions and beneBta. Start 
work immediately. Apply 
in person. .

BANTLY  
OIL CO., In<!. -
331 MAIN ^ E E T

For Sale
TAXI 

BUSINESS
Pricod fo r  4|iilek sa k  diM 
t o  protsoro o f  ol|M r bosi-
MOSS.

C A U  M I-M 2 U

^ ^ « N K S  

FUIBBEBSEWERS 
KIGHINE OLEMEB
SepMa Thoka, Bty WaOo, Sewer

KicKMNEY IROS.
SMWKttAOB mOPOOAL o a  

lS»;ftSPeartOt.,YW.I

TWO FURNISHED rooms with 
cooking privileges. MI. 9-38S4,

IN RESPECTABLE home, pleasant 
room near bath, continuous hot 
water, separate entrance. Phone 
MI. 94884.

ROOM FOR rent at 88 Garden St. 
Ml. 34874.

347 NORTH MAIN ST. One or two 
rooms furnished, with or without 
kitchen privileges. Adults. MI. 
8-3852.

FURNISHED ROOM, near 
street. Gentleman pre(en4d. MI. 
9-2170. 9 Hazel St. /

LARGE ROOM ntxtio bath." Victo- 
Ity Eiwt Cejiter lOnd Summit 
Streets Private family. Parking 
apace. Gentleman preferred. MI. 
9-2836. /  •

n ic e  p l e a s a n t  room. near 
Iriith, conttououa hot water. IS 

/  Ruzaetl St. MI. 8-5422.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

FIVE ROOM Rent, two bedrooms, 
tile bath, attractively decorated, 
heated, $125 monthly, MI. 9-9954.

TWO THREE room apartments 
available Dec. 1. All iitilitiez in
cluded, $85 monthly. Write Box 
G. Herald.

\TH REE ROOMS furnished. Work- 
^Ing people. Adults only. MI. 

8-8389.

Business Locations
F\or Rent 64

MANCHESTER—Main street atora
for rent. ML 9-5144. AD 8-5130.,

AN.IDEAL location (or offices or 
business In the. center of Man
chester, One to 14 rboma avail
able. Plenty of free parking. Phone 
MI. 9-5229 or Ml. 3-7444.

FOUR ROOM Office auite, excel
lent decor, complete facilities, 
street and rear parking, moder
ate rental. MI. 9-1880 or Ml. 
3-8080.

SMALL HEATED store on .daple 
atreet near Main. Apply Edaard 
J. Holl. 1009 Mato St. MI. 8-5117.

SPACIobs Profeasional office 
auite, ground floor. Main Street 
location.. Phone MI. 34900,

MANCHESTER-Store nuttable for 
amall business or (or orofessional 
offices. Call Rockville 5-9043,

Suburban For Rent 66
RCXKVILLE, 24 Grove 81.. Hill
side' House. Two room f'lniished 
apartment with private baih. In- 
quire first floor. Apt. 9.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTEDt-, Three or 4 room furn- 
iehed or unfurnished apartment. 
Elderly couple. Referem;?* furn- 
lahed, MI. 9-4547.

WANTED—Two-car garage. Vicin
ity of Bissell, Holl, Birch and 
Spruce Streets. MI. 9-7830 between 
5 and 8 p.m.

FLAT-OF 4 or 4  rooms required 
for quiet elderly couple. Must be 
near buses and stores. Reasonable 
rent. JA. 8-7919.

Fashion-Wise!

Wanted To Rent $8
I .d BSPBRATBLY need to rant, 
lease ^ t o y ,  a two or three bed
room apiistoMnt or. horn*. Two 
adults and^thre* children. Call 
Albert 'T ra lto )/ Hiutford CH. 
8-3813 or CH. 6-88N evenings.

WANTED—Three or iX poto  rent 
by working, adult couple,.. Call 
WlUlmantlc, HA. 84888.

WANTED— Four or 5 room rent 
by three edulU. CaU MI. 9-0988'' 
alter 5 p.m.

WANTED—SmaU apartment, town  ̂
or suburban, by couple. No chU- 
dren. MI. 9-2059. '

2 1
Houses For 72

SPECIAL—Now .garrison colonial, 
six large rooma; fireplace, tUe 
bath, plastered walls, nice shaded 
lot. ExceUent location, ^rice re
duced. Now only $14,900. Carlton 
W. Qufehtas. MI. 94133, 9-4894.

ro FAMILY 8 - 8, steam heat. 
''Five car garage near Main Street. 
One tenement vacant. Priced for 
quick sale. Charles ues->erance. 
Tel. MI. 9-7830.

PTVE ROOM single, oil heat, at
tached garage, sun porch. Extra 
lot. Quick occupancy, 113,000. 
Charles Lesperance. Tel. Ml. 
9-7820.— . „ I_______£l__ ____^ ^ _____

LARGE SIX room home, new Tim
ken oil hot Water furnace, storm 
windows, screens, fuUy insulated, 
plastered walla, fuU ceUar. Excel
lent condition. Stove, refrigerator. 
Large trees, centrally ocated. 
Only $11,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MI. 94133, 9-4894.

LOCKWOOD STREET— One-half 
duplex, 4 rooms down plus one 
finished' room up. ExceUent con
dition. Steam heat with oil burn
er. $8,500. James J. Rohan A Son, 
Realtora. 517 Hartford Road. Tel. 
MI. 3-7433.

m a n c h e stb :r
Summit Street --- Well-built aix 

room home . in desirable location. 
Firat floor has, good-sized living 
room with fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen, deft or bedroom. Second 
floor, fwft nice bedrooms and bath. 
Attached garage, wooded lot, com- 
plo'tely fenced In. Many other fea
tures. Shown by appointment

.Contact

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor
MI-9-4543

Hquses For Salt '72
CUSTOM BUILT alx room hbme, 
ceramic Ule bath, lavatory, fire
place, oil hot water neat, 3-car 
XOrage, high elevation, 3 acres 
good land. Suburban. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI. 94133, 9-4894.

Letter o n ^ o te  Issuefl 
By Pioneer Management

IMMEDIATE Occupancy — Fivo 
room Cape Cod, hot water heat, 
oil, copper tubtog, completely in
sulated, full cellar For quick 
a«e, $12,500. Phil Hallln ,Ag«ncyi 
Itoaltor. MI. 9-9221, MI. ' 94354, 
kP>3;7483.

RANCH'HiQMKS, brand new, two 
todrooma, 'fuU cellar, large lot. 
Has everythlng.^U price $13,500. 
514 rooms, new. j^ ll cellar, many 
features, $3,700 cabh daw’n re
quired. Five roomaX^yU cellar, 
lot 150 X 200. ExceUent cwdlUon. 
Sale price $13,850. For torthex In 
formation and appointment to 
apect call the L. R. Whltchei 
Agency, MI. 9-9531, Mr. Stafford 
MI. 94985.

CH0IC!?E HOME to choice location. 
Custom built 8 room home' on 
large lot with bto play and garden 
area. Garage.' Wonderful, view. 
Owners moving out of state and 
must sacrifice thia delightful 
home. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
MI. 9-1642 or MI. 9-1148.

MANCHESTER VALUES
$15,300—Well built six room 

ranch; very desirable locatloh, not 
a development, convenient to bus 
and school, hot water oil heat, fire
place, full cellar, three bedrooms; 
1100 aq. ft. of living area.

$10,400—Garrison Colonial, two 
years old, excellent condition, over
sized garage, metal combination 
windowa, fireplace.

For Appointment Call 
A. R  WILKIE and CO. 
MI-9-4389 or MI-3-8365

ARE YOU ready to make a move? 
You ran look far and v/ide and 
you will not find a home to com
pare with this aix room C.ipe Cod 
and attached garage in the Porter 
Street section. Not Juzt another 
Cape. This one features six fin
ished rooms, full, rear dormer and 
two front dormers, ceramic tiled 
hath and extra lavatory, (Ireplace, 
full basement, hot water uU heat, 
lovely yard on quiet. -*afe street. 
Excellent G.I. or F.H.A. mort
gage available. Only $15,200. 
Jarvis Realty 0>., 654 Center St. 
MI. 3-4112.

GREENWOOD DRIVE 
MANCHESTER

New six-room ranch homes 
nearing completion.. Attached 
amesite drive, extra large lots. 
Open for inspection daily.

T. J. CROCKETT. Broker
Phone; Office MI-3-5416 ' 

Residence: MI-9-7751

$1,000 DOWN, large three bedroom 
ranch, full cellar, exceUent con- 

■' dition, high elevation, 105’ lot. Bus 
line, suburban. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. MI. 9-5132, 9-4694.

CUSTOM BUILT ranen; 5 nice 
large rooms, fireplace, ceramic 
tUe bath, oil hot water heat, ateel 
beam construction,* full cellar, 3 
nice porches, garage. Bowers 
school, near bus. larlton W. 
Hutchins. MI. 9-5132, 9-4894.

FOR SALE—Bargain, seven, room 
house near' nice shopping center. 
Consists of living . room, dining 
room, kitchen and three bed
rooms, one car garage. Price 
$15,500. MI. 9-5458 evenuiga.

4 ROBIN ROAD—Two Mocka to 
Bowel's Bchool. Six room Cape 
Cod.' Oil steam heat. Ruaco com
bination storm windowa and 
screens. Nicely landscaped yard. 
Close to stores and bus line. Ask
ing $13,200. Elva Tyler, Realtor. 
MI. 9-4489.

MANCHESTER — New five room 
ranch quality constructed, rea
sonably priced. Bolton, new (our 
room ranch, also five room 
ranch. ExceUent location, “i acre 
of land. See these and compare. 
Phone Barbara Woods Agency, 
MI. 9-7702.

MANCHESTER— Six room home, 
two-car garage, full price. $9960. 
Near new highway, nice four roOm 
ranch, all conveniences, large lot. 
full price, $8900. Bolton, large four 
room ranch over one acre of land. 
Sale price,- $9500. Manchester 2<4 
year old Cape Cod, beautiful 
throughout. One car garage, 
amesite drive. Sale price, $13,900. 
Two family duplex near Main 
Street-a dandy and only $12,500. 
Many more listings of 'UI kinds 
from $8000 up. TTie Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtora. MI. 3-6930.

865 EAST MIDDLE Turnpike, eight 
rooms, hot air heat. 2'4 acres 
land. For details CaU -MI. 9-7201.

TO
KNIT

FOUR ROOM Cape Cod. Nice loca
tion. Oil heat, large lot, $9,500. 
Half a duplex, (our nice rooms, 
oil hot water heat, metal com- 
binaUon windows,, convenient to 
bus and school. $8,900. A. R. 
Wilkie A Co. Ml. 9-4389, MI. 
3-8385.

BEST BUY
A TWO Yf

COLO?
lAR OLD 
riAL

Wonder Haff-Size Classic

TQ
cRocHrr

5352
If it's a pretty stole you want to 

(ivq as a Chrtatmas gift to Uiat 
^special friend", either of these 
will to  the perfect answer. No. 
*097 is knitted and No. 5352 is 
crocheted in the knot-etitch. Two 
Mparate patterns. . ,

Pattern No. 2097 contains knit
ting directions; Prttern No. 5353 
contains crocheting directions; both 
petterna contain material requlre- 
Bicnts and stitch illustrations.

Bend 25c in coins, for each 
pattern> orderod. your n a m e ,  
aMreoa' and" the pattehi. niimtor 
to ANNE C.ABOT. THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
IIM  AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK aa, N.y.

Tho colorful 1954 Needlework 
Alboni contatoa 56 pages of lovely 
dasigna. *‘how-to" sectloas on 
accdlawork. helpful room lUustra- 
tiena and’ directions for eight gift 
pattens. S3 cents.

six rooms. Three twin site bed
rooms, tile bath and lavatory, 
large living loom, flceplace. dininfp 
room, cabinet kitchen. Extra large 
garage. Hot water heat.

H. B. GRADY, Broker 
MI-3-8009

THREE TENEMENT Houae, 4̂ 4 
and 5 rooma. Steam heat and hot 
air furnaces, three car garage. 
Price $15;990. MI. 9-1854.

I HAVE been transferred out of 
state and must sell my home. Six 
room Cape Cod; 2 unflntohed up- 
atalrs, ba:aement. beautifully (in- 
i.ahed in knotty pine, landscaped, 
amesite drive, complete set of 
screens. Must to seen to be ap
preciated. Will sacrifice (nr quick 
sale. For appointment ca)l MI. 
9-7854,

L ots For Sale 7.1
SEVERAL CHOICE ouildir.g lots, 
high elevation, all l|ntoT''einet.ts, 
“ A" and "AA” zone. S! A. Beech- 
ler, Agent. Phone MI. 3-8889,

Suburban For Stle

Company Gtes High Pay* 
Waras o f  /*Strangcps,”  
Union Organizer Flays 
Claims, Sees Victory

BOLTON—We have many hornet in 
Bolton (or tale, starting from 
$9,500. T, J. Crockett, -Broker. MI. 
3-5418—Res. Ml. 9-7761.'

BOLTON—Five room lanch, one 
year old, lot 150' x 200,' Youngs
town kitchen, full basement. Sen
sibly priced at $13,7tX>. A. R. 
Wilkie A Co. MI. 9-4389, MI. 
3-8385.

Pioneer Parachute Co. has told 
itq 500 employee who will vote 
Wednesday on whether or not they 
want anion representation that, to 
the company's opinion, their "In
terests would to beat served by 
continuing without totorference by 
any union.”
\ I n  a 10-page letter that went to 
a llx^ p loyes  over the weekend, 
the ^ e n e y  Bros, subsidiary said 
the workers should maintain their 
non-union status rathar than ac
cept representation by “outsiders 
who do not kaosMhs ramifications 
of the parachute buelneas.”

The letter said that Ploneer;  ̂
which it deacrlbes as the. Iarj^est 
parachute maker of Its Jttod. of
fers better pay and lyofking'bqn- 
ditiona than thoM-Of any otMV 
parachute mtmufacturer, includ
ing those whtoh are unionist. It 
also stated that Pioneer pays 
more thkn any plant in Connecti
cut 4vhere there 16 a comparable 
sewing operation.

Firat Comment
The letter waa the first official 

company comment on the Impend
ing election Wednesday in which 
the workers will vote on whether 
they want the Textile Workers 
Union of America. CIO, aa their 
collective bargaining agent. The 
election, which will to conducted 
by the National Labor Relations 
Board, will be held at the plant 
between the hours of 1 and 5 p. m.

The union, through Ra regional 
director, James Ellis, today offered 
an Immediate comment on the let
ter, stating it was full of rontradic- 
tions" and "erroneous" to claiming 
that Pioneer paid the highest 
wages in the parachute-making In
dustry.

"There are other plants, paying 
niore,'' Ellia said, "and ih'e union 
can name them." He said Pioneer 
couldn't have grown to to the larg
est parachute manufacturer if at 
the same time it were paying the 
highest wages "unless it waa oper
ating for the benefit of the workers 
and not for profit.”

Gro«vth Traced
The company letter stated that 

Pioneer, starting on a "shoestring" 
in 1938 with 900 square *eet of floor 
space and three or four employes, 
has grown to be the largest of the 
three "legitimate”  manufacturera 
in the country, with 125,000 square 
feet of floor space and ftriore than 
500 employes.

The letter defines a “ legitimate" 
parachute firm as one which main
tains an engineering staff, engages 
In research and development work, 
invents Its own types of parachutes 
and produces and markets them 
under its own name.

There are about'15 ither firms, 
primarily engaged in other opera
tions, which also produce para
chutes but from designs furnished 
them, the letter states.

"From the beginning,'' accord
ing to the letter, "the company has 
mtontained its ^ licy  of paying the 
highest rates • in the industry. All 
of this has been done without' any 
union Influence whatsoever."

Ellis also appeared resentful of 
a reference in the letter to the 
union as ‘ 'strangers.”  "We've been 
across the street for years.” 'he 
said, referring to Local 63, TV/UA, 
CIO, which represents the 1,600 
employe.* at Cheney Bros.

Quote* Mallory Letter 
He said the union haa been held 

in "high regard" and had often 
been” commended on the “good re
lations it had with tho company." 
He quoted a letter which Henry 
Mallory, executive vice president 
of Cheney Bros., wrote the union 
in 1942 to-support the claim of 
friendly relations between union 
and company.

"Nothing has happened since 
that letter was written to make 
this company think the union is a 
monster.'; .Ellis added.

This will be the third time the 
union has tried to organize Pio
neer. In 1950, the union lost an 
election and two years later 
dropped a campaign after finding 
little enthusiasm among the work-, 
era for a union.

This time, however, the union 
haa expressed confidence that the 
workers will vote in favor of rep
resentation. James 'Ellis, the 
TWUA's director tor this region, 
said today he Has been "verv en
couraged" by the attitude of the 
workers. "We think we're going 
to win," he added.

Asked what reason he had to be
lieve the union’s chances were bet
ter now than they were' two or 
four years ago. he said there has 
been a great deal of dissatisfaction 
expressed regarding a lack of 
seniority rights and "arbitrary re
duction" of piece rates.

Regarding the seniority, ques- 
7J tion, Ellis said. "This is a feast or 

famine buaineas. And when orders 
stack off and people have to be 
laid off, there is no consideration 
given those who have seniority." 
He claimed that the same "lack of 
regard" for seniority .holds true 
when the cempuiy Is "rebuilding" 
Its labor force after new orders are 
received.

Dope Operator 
Shot to Death 
Gangland Style

(OoaUaued from Page One)

vanished while on parole after 
serving 19 month* for a 1943 dnur 
conviction. At the time the im i^  
gration service was seeking lo  de
port him.

Callace's wife and.sdn said they 
never beard from htfn while he was 
gone and knew-'Only through rela
tive* that he was in Italy and had 
spent a year in Jail on a drug 
eharae;

After returning to the United 
T'̂ ’.ates, they said, he settled down 
to a Job in a doughnut bakery in 
Which hla son Philip, 22, is a part
ner. The father worked long hours, 
the family said, and had nothing to 
d-> with former oHmlnal aasoci- 

^ e s .
dallace had reentered the coun

try mefally. Just as he had 
sneaked oiit nine years earlier.

On Saturilay night, using a car 
borrowed from\a brother-in-law, 
Callace drove his'wm to work and 
then continyed on l^-Wmaelf, say
ing he had an appointment. The 
iKinHy said ha did not who
thj appointment waa with orSvhat 
it concerned.

His body waa In the same cm  
when discovered by a resident of 
thv Throggs Neck area while on 
hla way to church. An uftllghted 
cigarette attli dangled from Cal- 
lace’a lips. His $14 pocket money 
waa untouched. , ^

The man who discovered the 
body told police he had heard 
what might have been three shots' 
around 11 p.m. the night before. 
At the time, he said, he thought 
'it waa the slamming of car doors.

Meanwhile it was learned at 
Bridgeport. Conn., ttot CaUace 
was wanted in Milford,'Conn., on 
a fugitive warrant in connection 
with an extortion plot against a 
Bridgeport womrji.

D ^ C a p t. Robert F. DUon, Jr., 
o f the Mil.'ord pobca s^ld that 
Callace and three '  companions 
were indicted to 1947 for a $20,000 
shakedown attempt. against Mrs. 
Domnick Lombarda Callace's 
companions were caught and con
victed, he said, but Callace fled 
to Italy.

8177
I2<A-34)I.

Here's the type of frock that 
will be a constant companion 
'right through till spring. A spe
cial design for the shorter figure.

Pattern No. 8177 Is to sizes 
ia>i. 14H. 18'4, 18)4. 30V*. 33V4. 
34*4. 16ize 14V4, short sleeve. 
3 1-8 yards ot 35*inch,

For this pattern, send 30e in 
coins, jrour lianie.'address, 'size de  ̂
sired, and the pattern number .to 
SUE BURNETT, THE 9fAN- 
CHESTBR RVe M NO  HER.ALD. 
Its* AVE. AMERICAS, NEW  
YORK *8. N. Y,

Basic Foahian. fall aad winter 
'54 cantotoe a wealth , otf seu-lng 
ideas for every womari who icw* 
for bqraelf aad her family. '8«nd 
SS ccAa now fnr your, eofiy.

Notes AnniverMry

Bellpera Pboto 
Edward W. Marsh

SMALLEST COMBATANT

Wanteil— Real Estate 77
ARE YOU CONSIDERING 

SELUNG YOUR PROPERTY?
We will appraise your property 

free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property for cash. I 
Selling or toying contact 

STANLEY BRA’Y, Realtor 
MI-3-8273

BRAE;BUItM REALTY

Norfolk, Va;—TTfe Navy'* small- 
eat combatant warahip i*- not 
armed. It is a 57 foot wooden ship, 
yreightog 55 tons, used as a mine- 
sweepsr.

EGO CONTp»T DROPPED

READTyBUYERS Waiting now. 
For.ttommllat* action list your 
property with the Albert J; Gatto. 
Co.. Realtor*. CH. 9-8489, eve-.j'^ 
ntogs JA, A3989.

IF READY to boy, oell, excluuif* 
real estate, mortgagaa arranged.- 
CniiKiit Hoarard TL Heatings. 
Agentgt. ML .9-1WT. f  .

Tucson, Ariz. 414 — Fhe national 
egg-laying contest conducted ' for 
the past 32 years by the Univer
sity of Arizona haa been discon
tinued. Winner of the final test was 
t̂he Capital. Breeding Farm of 8t. 
Paul. Miiih., with h pen of white 
leghorns.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

WANTED TO'.Buy, buUding lot to 
reeideaHal jtdae to town. PleaM 
COM ML P m T

ftooNor. Mitchell
,/•

a-fitTK 18»

l u t i n g s  WANTED — Si^dA 
two-famUy. Uiree-tomlly. buol- 
naan jpfopmty. Hava naay coMi 
toyeid  Mortgagoa omuaged'
Please **** George'L. G iaztanz three ether destroyers and a gun-

Reprisals Urged 
Ou Ship Sinking

(Coattaoed from Page Oae)

tionelist-hcld Tachen Islands, 30 
miles off the coast of Chekiang 
Province, to nearby Yushan Is
land.

Suddenly at 1 ;45 a. m., four tor
pedo boats appeared. One fired. 
The torpedo missed. So did several 
others. Later one hit the Taiping 
amidships,, well below the water 
line.

Even so, the ship appears to l!ave 
conducted a running battle until 
six hours later when ahe went 
down 12 miles out of a Tachen port 
she had sought to reach. Chine.se 
press reports said she sank "with 
guns bfazing.’’

Rescue efforts continued today 
for five officers and 23 naval rat
ings still missing. a  sistei- de
stroyer escort, the Talho, picked 
up the rest of the Taiping crew, 
including the captain.

One of the rescued died, and 
many others were wounded, the 
Nationalist said.

NationallsUreaction was strong.. 
The official Central Dally News 
described the attack as "anolhar, 
Communist outrage In-stigated by' 
Russians."

"It is only a prelude to an o f
fensive against Formosa. We must 
be prepared." the Daily New* said.

The Hain gbeng Pao, which 
speaks for -the provincial govern
ment of Formosa, urged the Na- 
tionaUsta to .ztart a "defensive of
fensive" against the Reds-

There was considerable thought 
here that the U. S. 7th Fleet, 
guarding Formosa against any in
vasion move by the CommunialSi 
has been on ' patrol ,v. near th4 
Tachens.' One question being 
asked is: What if the Taiping bad 
been flying the American flag?'

The Nationalist view of the In
cident, which is Red China's .first 
such naval victory, was summed 
u;i by Shen Chang-huan, acting 
foreign minister.

He said the alnhing served as a 
warning to those who persist in 
tolievelng that the Chinese Reds 
wont peace and do not intend to 
invade Formoea. Most non-Chinese 
quarters in Talpeh, howeveft still 
doubt w’hether the Reds would 
presently violate the defense zone 
which the 7th Fleet is committed' 
to defend.

That zona embraces Formosa, 
the Pescadores and other satellite 
islands o>f Forrnosa. but not the 
Tachens or other coastal Islands.

As a result of the Taiping in
cident, the Nationalists may press 
the United States for: ' '

1. Inclusion of Nationalist-held 
outpost Islands Just off the- Red 
China, coast in the 7th defense 
zone.

2. Speedy conclusion-of a mut-ual 
defense pact,

3. Increased military aid to meet 
any Red threat to the offshore is
le- da and Formosa itself.

It also is possible the National- 
Lita will seek a friendly under
standing with Washington to en
able them‘to bqmb Communist; air 
and naval baocs.

Whatever happens, there is no 
do .bt the Taiping episode has 
craatad a mort explooive ntuation 
than haa existed at any time since 
the Nationalists were driven off 
the mainland to 1949. -

Peiping radio claimed the Tai^ 
ing was sunk while on a "nuisance 
raid.". - '

Peiping said ,tha  ̂ in addition ~to 
sinking the Tniping the Reds to 
the past two months hnd damaged

Edward ■)$’ . Marsh, 18 Newman 
St., assistant trust officer of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust CO., 
Hartford, celebrated his 26th an
niversary with the bank today.

He graduated from William HaU 
High School, West Hartford, in 
1?29 and bebaine associated with 
the bank at that time, becoming 
an officer In 1947. He la to charge 
of the Trust Accounting Dlv.

He and his wife have two chil
dren.

Rockville-Vehion L •

Streets Crowded Yesterday
Fjot̂  Veterans Day Parcuie

 ̂ - . 1.
RockviUe. Nov. 15 (8p«<;ial)— ^ow of Richard F. Haun, waa h M

Senate Backing 
f  Bonn Pacts 

Sought by Ike
(ONittniMfl Pace Oob)

boat;  ̂ shot down 21 Nationalist 
ptooee and damaged 87.

ment'i view that ou^vflrst task is 
to ratify these agreemekte and 
put them into force. We imiat not 
let ourselves to  deflected.'

Great Experimeat 
Eisenhower, apparently aiming 

St Russia's often expressed fears 
of a rearmed Germany declared: 

"The agreements endanger no 
nation. On the contrary they 
represent one of history’s f i r s t  
great practicable experimenU in 
the international control of arma
ments.”

Adding Germany and it* re
sources to Western defense will 
to a principal consequence, Eisen
hower said. But he said he wanted 
to emphasize that “ these agree
ments are founded on the profound 
yearning for peace which is shared 
by all the Atlantic peoples.” 

Eisenhower said while the i)e- 
curity agreementa are complex 
"their purpose# are eimple." He 
added, "the Federal Republic (of 
West Germany.) is placed on a 
basis of full equality with other 
states.”

"But,”  Eipenhower said, "the 
military strength of West Ger
many will to combined with that 
of the other countries lit the At
lantic community in such a way 
that the development and use of 
the German military contribution 
will )>e in accordance with the 
common need."

On the subject of ratification, 
tne President declared:

Ike Urges Rattileatloa 
"I urge the Senate to aignffy 

its approval of this great endeav
or by giving its advice afid con
sent to ratification.. I Hope these 
instruments may bq'studied w ith  
a view to enable the Senate to act 
promptly on ttose matters when 
It meets . for its new session in 
January."

The Wfiite House statement ap
pear^ almost like a reply lo Rus
sia's proposal for a great Euro
pean securit.v conference to ber 
held in Moscow or Paris'on Nov. 
29. In Western capitals, the 
Kremlin's big waa widely regard
ed as a move to knock out the 
Paris treaties.

Washington officials, while not 
commehtlng formally, branded the 
Communist proposal as insincere. 
They said It looked .like a propa
ganda appeal, especially toward 
the French whose Premier Men- 
dee-France arrives here Wednes
day for consultations. Secretary of 
State Dulles has laid down the 
policy that there cCn be no suc
cessful negotiations with the So- 
vieto on great. European Issue* un
til West Germany's Atlantic Al
liance status is settled.

Paris reports said several French 
sources gave, a cool reception to 
the RuMian plan, and in West Ger
many Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
said he's agaipst such a conference 
before the Paris pacts are ratified.

Western dlplorrats in Moscow 
expected .their governments to re
ject' the idea. Besides policy factor, 
they said, a big ototacle would to 
the tremendous number of sheer 
housekeeping problems Involved in 
setting up a large international 
conference on such short notice.

Treaties Eisenhower is sending 
the Senate Include a protocol for 
virtual German sovereignty and 
an amendment to the North Atlan
tic Pact inaking her the 15th mem
ber of that alliance..

The treaties are expected to get 
Senate Foreign Relations Cominit- 
tee study this fall, thqn come up 
for ratification early next year. 
They also must to ratified by the 
other parttcipetlng countriee.

Quaker City Loses 
Romantic Touch

Favorabl*! weather brought out 
throngs of opectatora to line the 
•treats for the city’s first 'Veter
ans Day observance yesterday 
afternoon. The flegs and color 
guards of American Legion and 
V.F.W. posts, marching groups, six 
mceical organizations, fire depart
ments and other vehicles com ^sed 
the. coIOgful line o f march.

The marahala were Commander 
William Dumas of the American 
Legion and Commander Nicholas 
Pawluk of the VFW. Members of 
the Police Dept, heeded the march
ers. The four trucks of the Fire 
Dept, and others from Vernon. 
Avon, Crystal Lake. Flliiigton and 
Tolland were to the parade to
gether with an old horse drawn 
steamer.

At the brief exercises which fol- 
lotved the parade, Lt. Cbl. Ckrl 
Jensen of the Army Air Corps wes 
the prtocipel speaker. Dept, vice 
commander of the American Le
gion Roy Butler presided at the 
exercise* and the invocation was 
given by the Rev. Lawrence Le- 
clair of 8t. Bernard's Church.

There were greetings by Mayor 
Frederick Berger and Selectman 
Edgar H. Wilaon.

Lt. Ool. Janaen told of his ex
periences to Japan and of the at
tempts o f the Oommuntats to 
arouse sentiment against this coun
try and their undercover work. 
He urged that people c f  the free 
world ,be alert at all times to the 
ever present menace of Commu
nism and ^poke of the activity In 
Europe and Asia.

Congreseman Antoni N. Sadlak 
of this city spoke briefly on the 
renaming of Armistice Day- to 
Veterans Day. A number o f Amer
ican Legion and V.F.W. district 
and department officers were in
troduced. The benediction was 
given by Rabbi Aaron Twersky 
of the B'nai Israel Synagogue.

At the conclusion of the exer- 
citos open house was held by both 
t h e ^ .F .W . and the 
Legion.

A  Groups
The first toqeUng of the Long

view PTA will bwheld at tho new 
Longview School tbito'ht starting 
at 8 o'clock. FoUowtog j}he busi
ness meeting, Supervistog Prin
cipal Gordon Oetchell wttKtotro- 
duce the faculty and conduct^ a 
tour through the building, 
teachers will to in their rdonu to 
discuss problems with the par
ents.

The asaoclation is spdneoring a 
series ot square dancing clisfee for 
eight weeks. The instructor vritl be 
Mr. and Mr*. Earl Johnston. \

Reports will to  given on the 
pragrejs of the Ellington School 
enutoeratlon being conducted b' 
the three Ellington PTA's, Includ 
ing Crystal Lake, Center Scnool 
and Longview School.  ̂ '

R. V. A. Gro^fi
«Thc second in the i ^ e s  of work' 

shop programs wlu to held at 
the meeting of .the Rural Vernon

8

Saturday afternoon at 1 o’clock at 
her late home. The Ker. Out 
Sauitoers, minister ot the Method
ist Church, officiated, aad burial 
was in Grove HiH Osmetery.

Bearers were JohR Rizy. Ed
ward Rity. Frank R i^ , John Duell. 
Christopher Duell and D o a a l d  
Kennitzer.

All Talcomille and V a r a a a  
news Items are aew feoMtod
through The Mennheeter Bvoatog 
Herald Rockville biiinga. lecubad 
at One Market Street,
Rockville 5-8188.

American

schools os the guest speak-

Philadelphia, (8) — A "Kissing 
room" may to a fine, romantic 
thing, tor an airport but toe city's 
budget makers can't "sec any 
source of revenue from such an op- 
aratlon."

Philadelphia’s aviation director, 
Louis R. Inwood, wanted to include 
such a facility to the hudg|k. for 
I.ntemauonal Aitport after he'ariag. 
reports from Mexico on the suc
cess of'an airport "kiastog room."

In budget hearings, cduncUmiUi 
Victor H. Blanc said o,^ro6m set 
aside for couples who "expect to. 
need privacy'' for their (arewella 
waa a fine thing, but, can the bud
get take it?

Inwood said he couldn’t see any 
revenue derived from the tocUity.

in the seri' 
ne Jtofl b 
Of.Uie Ru> K, T

School Assm^-thip Mentog at 
o’clock at >ne Verndh. Elementary 
School, ̂ t h  Robert C. Hall, dlrec 
tor ^''guidance, of the Simsbury 
public 
C"'

There will to  a get^ral discus
sion following the tallrand at the 
concitiilon of the program refresh 
ments will to served in the cafe
teria by mothers of sixth graders.

Northeast PTA .
' Dr. Ellas Marsh, director of the 

‘Bureau of Mental Hygiene, will be 
the speaker at the meeting of the 
Northeast PTA this evening at 8 
o'clock. A graduate of the Yale 
School of Medicine. Dr. Marsh will 
have for hts topic. "Behavior Makes 
Sense.” This will be follow;ed by a 
question and answer period, with 
audience discussion. Mrs.- Abner 
Brooks, president, will preside at 
the brief biialncas meeting. Re
freshments will be'seived during 
the social period at the. close of 
the pragram.

For Expectant Mother* 
series^  classes for expectant 

mothers will start tomorrow at the 
office of the Public Health Nursing 
Assn. Information may be secured 
by calling the office. 5-4951.

Comlag Events .
There will to a prej'ic Service 

at 7:15 tonight at tha U n i o n  
Church Prayer Cha'pel.

Many from this city will attend 
the discussion and lecture at 8 
o ’clock tonight at the Hicks School 
in Tolland on the subject "Under
standing Yourself" to be given by 
Dr.' Eckert of the Univerpity of 
Connecticut. / ,

The Centennial Committee of St. 
John’s Episcopal Church \yW. meet 
tonight at 8 o’clock. — t-*- 

The Prayer Group of tFe Metho
dist Church 'will meet tonight rt' 
7:15 in Wesleyan' Hall.

The will be a Messiah rehearsal 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Union Church 
of the county chorus. Several 
from Columbia are taking part in
cluding Mr. and Mra Herbert Eng- 
lert, Mrs. George Smith, Mr*. Carl 
Gosline, Miss Nancy Smith. Mrs. 
Chauncey Squire*. Sr.. Robert 
Clark. Richard Young and Harry 
(?ornlsh.

Court Seaaioa
In a abort session of City Court 

this morning official* disposed of 
14 cases. Five apeedera failed to 
appear and forfeited bonds.

Those who did not appear are Al
bert'Maazapella. 37, B ^ o n . Mass.; 
Merritt M. Welch. 20 Sherborn. 
Maaa.; Dehner R. Modesto. 19, 
Somerville. Mass.; Walter B. Rog- 
are. Dorchester, Maae.: end Albert 
F. Okvis, 23. Beverty, M.,as.

A six month sentence in the Tol
land County Jail waa given Gus
tave PUlan.fi2. of Stafford Springs 
for being a bocunon drunkartL The 
case of John .A. Mucclnb. 19, 
Watertaury, charged with apeedlng 
was continued umil Nov, 29.

The other case# ruled on include; 
Alex Tuchay, $0. Hartford, 
tog, $30; William Burke, Hartford, 
rulee of the road. $13: Lawrence 
Monahan. ' 49; intoxieatian, $30; 
Philip'.Smith, 4$. Hartford, rules 
o f the road. $18; Charles MlUer, 
3$; Maachericr, ifwedtog, $30; and 
lintaa'Meitzter. 88. ToUajid. rulee
of the road. $18. * i  __ _

Mr*. Aagoota EWiaiTarHieBa 
Tha funeral of Mrs. AyRuaU Br- 

OMtlM Haiimmie Hlll Raad. arid-

The
Doctor Says
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M D .

Written for NEA Servtoe
At least one question o f a proe- 

tical nature which ho* caiiaad • 
good deal of diacuaslon a*MB8 to 
have been definitely euwored.

Q.—Several o f us were detoting 
the advlsabUity ot weertag tinted 
glasaes or driving to e  Car with 
e  colored windahield. ea e  method 
of preventing glare while M vtog  
e  car at night, la this dsitrahle or 
not? Z .P .

A.—It aecms .to be quite gen
erally agreed that driving at zaidit 
la more dangerous whan the dritm  
w een colored glasses and m green 
windshield. Both together ere 
worse than either one aloiw: 
glasaea and a green ' 
apparently the worst. The reeaoa' 
is that tinted glaae cute down on 
the ability to see and ther efore to- 
creases the danger o f aecidento. 
It haa been suggested that glars 
from night drivtog could to  re
duced if automobile haadlighta 
were designed to spread over • 
wider area.

Q.—I am botherod by a terrible 
itch to my scalp end then  a n  
htUe bump* all over my bead. A t 
times it goes away for e  couple at 
days and then comae beck. I 
at my vrit's *nd. Mrs.

A.—There era acverel 
diseases of the skin o f the>lKalp 
which could to  rtspoitalbiA Phn- 
slbly the most likely Is a  conditteR 

own as seborrbetoafnnetltto. X 
cair^Mll imagine that u la  la driv
ing yotKj^d and-riiould think that 
you deserve tb* old of a okia 
clellat

Q.—I/fia ve  X^riatlea Weber's 
D iM ^  and cairtv anything 
Abputlt. \ M r a E . D .
<A.—This is an toflariunatlon ot 

the^fatty tissue lying nnd|r the 
skin.-lU origin ia rettor 
It ia a cluxnUc condition i 
with fev ^  and nodules. It Is quite'' 
rara and kxperfect treatment is 
still being aouAt.

Q.—My hustoito and I  are a 
young married <x)uple ot throe 
years. We ar* chiMlcss aad my 
husband believe* that^tho raoaoa 
is because he was bofn prema
turely. Could this to true?.

A.—Almost certainly noL 
are indeed many pbeaible t 
for childlessness and indeed com
bination* of causes are often pres
ent, but premature birth o f one o f 
the married, partners is unlikely to 
Play any part.

Q —Please say eomeUiing about
the common sty. Mrs. O. W.

This is an inflammation ot 
one or more oil glands on the eye
lid. Eyestrain ia sometimes a fac
tor la the development of styes, 
but not infrequently a  definite 
cause cannot to traced. Hot 
ointments containing penicilUaw 
other similar preparationa. surgery 
and attempts to relieve eyeetraln 
are the best Um  o f ***■<-%

k person become an al- 
coholie. from drinking beer only? 
-My husband claims it ia not peo- 
sible and that one has to drink 
whisky too. Mrs. R

A.— Few alcoholics limit them
selves to beer and whUe It la theo
retically possible for a penoa to 
become an - alcoholic - frare beer 
alone It does not seem likely in the 
commonly accepted definition o f 
■’aieohohe." ,

Passenger Plane 
On Arctic Hop

(Oaattooed from Page Ofie)

end Bluie West- 8, aft air field on 
the island of Greenland. What mili
tary iignlflcance thia transpolar, 
route has no one haa .yet aaiiC but 
undoubtedly it haa aome.

Scandinavian Airlines, a consor
tium since 1948 of Swedish, Nor
wegian and . Danish air Unes, thus 
will establish southern Ctdifornla’s 
first direct link with Europe. The 
Arctic route, only about SO per cant 
o f . i t ' over water, is 600 miles 
shorter than the lisual flying path 
via New York. Plane changes to 
L'ew York, SAS esUmatea raquire 
a minimum of seven hours; so 
there is additional time saved for 
those in a hurry to conduct buai- 
ness or Just see tha sight* Ot Eu
rope—or America.

Each D06B used oa the trip, 
which will to  twic* weekly each 
way, wUl carry 33 paasmgora aad 
cre ws of 10. Ttor* ore etoht berths 
o. each with a eteeptog charg* ot 
$iiO each way. The round trip fOM 
U $1,034.50. Each plan* aim wUl 
carry up to 3,000 pounds Ot cargo 
—such as aircraft and «lactronles 
parts, film and California apparel 
—overnight to Europe. West bound 
plana will, SAS plans, bring ton- 
tile* and other exports.

'The important link on thia rorito 
is Sondra Stromf Jord alrfltld. bto- 
ter known as Bluie West 8. Qr*m 
land. Without this bos*—3,183 
mile* from COpeitoagaa—or 8m  
a'zdlar, the flight xrauld ham b ^  
impoeolble umtll rnmiairnleil air- 
croft could .attain evm  graotoff 
ranges than they nbw hm o, Yima 
a comnterclal airttoe 
this field may b* aa 
are the Suea and Pi 
t :  ehlppm-

- !
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FOUBTEElf iHanr^eati^r lEtn̂ tting
AboutTown

Group C of the Oenter Oongre- 
gationid Church. Mrti. Clyde B eck
with leader, will meet tomorrow 
n lfh t at 8 o’clock in the Robbinx 
Room. IV o  members, of Senior Girl 
Scout Troop 1 who went to Europe 
last aunimer will tell about their 
trip. Members' are reminded to 
brihs'articles for the thrift shop 
a t Piedmont College.

The Manchester Messiah Chorus 
will meet at 8 o’clock tonight in 
Luther Hall of the Emanuel 
Lutheran Church. New members 
will still be accepted in this com
munity chorus.

Miss Helen Lyons. 281 O n te r 
St., and Miss Barbara Prindiviile 
of Hartford, both secretiaries at the 
Phoenix Fire Insurance Co. in 
Hartford, flew, via Eastern Air
lines, Friday night to Miami 
Beach, Fla. for a two weeks vaca
tion.

St. Francis Xavier Mothers Cir- 
«le vrtll meet Wednesday evening 

. a t 8:15 at the home of Mrs. ’Theo
dore Kasek. 76 Oliver Rd. The co
hostess will be Mrs. John F r i^ -  
mann.

RANGE

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
 ̂ " M l ’ \ \^ . (M 

M \ - I i ; n  I 
TEL Mlfcitcll 9 ■159S 

TEl R O C K V I ILE  S-2177

GLUE'S 
AUTO BODY
★  WELDING
★  AUTO lO D Y and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LAOQDEK and ENAMEL

8 Griswold Street 
TeL MIr9-5025

In the granting of a  divorce last 
week to Jean Ambrose Phancuf, 
135 Branford S t.', from Eufene 
Phaneuf, the plaintiff was given 
the right to use her maiden name.

The Ladles Aid Sqciety of the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church will hold 
a work meeting at the home of 
Mra. IMward Noren, 28 Roosevelt 
St., tomorrow morning at . 10 
o’clock. Diapers for the hoepital 
will be hemmed, as well as the 
sewing of aprons done. Coffee and 
dessert will be fumlahed by the 
hostess. Those attending are asked 
to bring their owm aandwichea..

Xi Gamma Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. Henry Matson, 261 Spruce 
St.

All members of Manchester As
sembly No. T5, Order o f R aln^w  
for Girls, who plan to take part in 
the Rainbow Miilatrel Show, to be 
presented early in 1955, are re
quested to meet at Mra. Olive Re
cave's “Little Folks Studio.’’ 55 
School St., tomorrow a t 7 p. m. 
and to bring sheet music. Plans 
for the minstrel will be outlined at 
this time.

Mra. Katherine Ginolfi of 77 
Birch St. was among ihoae ad
mitted to cltiacnahip in the mass 
naturalisation aession at the 
nell in Hartford Thursdav. Her 
nanqe waa inadvertently ' omitted 
from the Hat pubjlahed in Friday’s 
Herald of those from this area who 
were granted ciUsensbIp. She came 
to this country from Austria.

At a  special communication to 
be' held a t Utg Masonic TempU to
morrow night, Mancheates L ^ e  
N®- 78, A. F . and A. M., will have 
as iU guesU the officers and de
gree team of St. Mariu Lodge No. 
86 of Simebury, who will oxemplify 
the Master Mason degree. At the 
conclusion of the meeting there will 
l>e A social hour and refreshments.

S E R V I C E S
That Interpret The Wishi 

Of The Fnniiljr

JOHN B. BURKE
RIN IKAL HOME

TEL. m-S-eBCS

•7 BAST OENTER ST. 
AMBULANCE SBBVIOB

S t. Elisabeth Mothers Circle 
.will me^t Wednesday a t 8 p. m. at 
the home of. Mrs. Harold Wals, 20 
Femdale Dr.

The Army and Navy Club will 
hold a card party tonight at 8:15 
a t ' the. clubhouse.

The Past Chief D k u ^ ters of 
Helen Davidson Lodge No. 98. 
Daughters o f Scotia, will m eet'a t 
the home of Miss Catherine Mal
colm, 689 Main St., a t 7:45 tomor
row night.

A daughter, their first child, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
J .  Doering. 14 Brainard P1„ yes
terday at the Hartford Hospital.

The Keeney Street “ Scbool PTA 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 
o’clock at the school. The guest 
speaker win be the Rev. Joseph 
Gates, former chaplain of the 
Wethersfield State Prison.

St. Bernadette's Mothers Circle 
will meet tonight at 8 o'clock at 
the home of Mrs; Irene McNally, 6 
Morse Rd.

St. R ita’s Mothers Circle will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Alexander, 87 Thomas Dr. tomor
row night at 8 o’clock.

S t '  Jude Thaddeus Mothers Cir
cle will meet Wednesday night at 
8 o’clock at the home of Mrs, 
Jam es Creamer, 90 Helaine Rd. 
Members are reminded to bring 
articles for the rummage sale.

The ■ immaiguiate  ̂ Conception 
Mothers Circle will meet with Mrs. 
Cornelius Foley, 49 Scarborough 
Rd., at 8 o’clock Wednesday night.

Lakota Council No. 61, Degree 
of Pocahontas, will meet Wednea- 
da, night a t 8 o’clock In Odd Fel
lows Hall. Members are urged to 
attend and to bring oUier members 
along with them.

Due to the Thanksgiving and 
Christmas holidays, it has been de
cided to combine the November 
and. December meetings of the 
MancheMer Fine Art Assn, in one 
meeting, tp be held Wednesday, 
Dfc. 8, at 8 p.m. s t the Whiton 
Jle'morial Library.' Election of of- 
fleer'h will be held and an effbrt 
Is fteihg made, to provide a speak
er for the evening.

Henlic Conducts 
Square Daiiciiig

The adult square dance . club, 
conducted by the Reci-eation 
Dept., will haye a dance .tonight 
at the-Ea.st Side R ec.T h e  dance, 
which is open to any resideht in 
town who would like to learn to 

:square dance, or who already 
knows how and would like to par
ticipate, will begin at 8 p.m. and 
will continue until 10  p.m.

Dance instruction will be under 
the direction of Jim  Herdic with 
music by. records.

look at this omoiiiig 
now convoniono

am m -m w
UTI LI TY TABLE!

A  N I W  A I L - P U R P O S I

TABLE WI TH BU ILT-IN
I L I C T R I C A t  O U T L E T S  j

Let The Swiss Pastry 
Bake Your Turkey

Bring us your Thanksgiving Tur
key early the day before Thanks
giving and you’ll have it the same 
night. Deliciously baked with the 
gravy!

Potluck Supper 
Planned by PTA

Members of the Manchester 
Green PTA will enjoy a potluck 
supper Wednesday at 7 p. m. In 
the school cafeteria, followed by a 
program featuring two movies, 
"Jewish ..Holidays," and "The Lit- 
t)est Angel.” Rabbi Leon Wind of 
Temple ^ t h  Sholom and the Rev. 
John R. Neubert. minister of the 
Community Baptist Church at the 
Green, wilt be present to answer 
questions.

PTA members wishing to attend 
the kupper who have not been con
tacted are requested to get In 
touch V ith  Mrs. Edward Saari, 8s  
Plymouth La., who is chairman of 
the room mothers’ committee 
making arrangements.

Plaiiuiiig Parly 
For Ettdilein Club
Mrs. Raymond Bills, chairman 

of the social committee of the 
Manchester Emblem 0|ub No. 251, 
announces a 'Tupper PIm Uc party, 
to be given by Mrs. Ruth Shea 
following the regular \business 
meeting Wednesday in XTlnkes' 
Hall, at 8 p. m. \

Mrs. Joseph R. Reynolds, chair

man of oommunlty sorvico com
mittee, requests all members' Who' 
hsve not as yet made their Thanks
giving donations to bring them to 
the meeting.. Members who cannot 
attend the meeting may leave their 
donations at Leonards Shoe Store, 
881 Main St., or contact either 
Mrs. Reynolds, 286 W. Center St., 
orddrs. Foster Williams, eo-chalr- 
man S3 Fairview St.

Refreshments will be served fol
lowing the 'Tupper Plastic party. 
All numbers ave urged to attend.

T R U C K
D R I V E R S

Wanted immediately, quali
fied truck drivers for house
hold fueldelivery. Excellent 
working conditions. Experi
enced preferred. Apply in 
person only.

BAfilTLY 
OIL €0>lne.

331 MAIN STR EET

MONDAY,, NOVEMBER 18, 1984

I  EASTERN STAR FAIR i
^  K kw ooicT offip lo .T lN ind oy.N ov-ll, 2 p .n L  ^
^  APRONS, FANCY GIFTS, FOOD, HOME N A bE  CANDY 
<4  "W H ITE ELEPHANT" TA BLE . t 4 ,

Aftornoofl Too, .2 :3 0  fro 4 :3 0  oa-
i  Suppor 5 fro 7  p.m.— >$1.25
^  For Reservatloae—Phene M -S-S485, 9-1108, 8-1197 ^

BINGO
ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE

ROCKVILLE

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
Prcf^Transtwrtation by Silver LdmU Bus 

Lesving Orange Hall at 7 P. M.

\

HaoJplw aoMlI powor •••U ao4 kt»

ONLY$2.00
See Di for all year 
holiday Pies, T'akes, 
RoDe, ete.

PASTRY
SHOP

Open Boa. thru SsL 
7 A. M. to 7 P. M.

188 NO. MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
TEL. MI-9-2680

(Formerly Kay’s Pastry Shop)

Heet 1* • bfaad sear ’Xes- 
veeisace Caatre’; far yeur 
ha««f laMgiae your tisctric 
tMMtr, a iit f , ««ffM asittr, 
•otstyr, ires m 4 Mad- 
wiefc fitU  «ll ia (  «r«rk sad 
aenge u w  raap in t la iUtU 
. . .  widi 1 yl'wtncal eyijtu  «i 
«W t a«tfbi right M roar 
Aagyr liptT

la  dKorsier celort tad ea 
(rM-rolliog CKMtrt. thit a«w 
uM t hu  baea ‘luichM-dr- 
•<ga*d" lb* ng hi caapan tin  
. . .  lb* right arorhabU baighi 
•a provide ib* a u u a a a  ia 
warb .area is  the a ia ia a a  of 
deer raaca

f  SMU TAMf

Red or 
White 

Reg. $7.95 
Special

Each

•  5 Bailt-ia alactricaJ aatlaiil
•  Compact ’'rpaca-uvar" lim l 
O Sturdy, itroag all aî tal!
•  Colorful. . .  rolls aaiily!
•  H "  a 20" tbrlva, . .  M X" ||ig||i

/ O  For her io ib* k iichta. for b ia aad hi* hobbiai!

Housewares'—Basement

ilM J W H A L C e a .
•MANCIMrrBI CoiMv

r

Handy Anne or Handy Andy 
Set A  Helping Hand From Us

It’s always “open, house” for- home workshop en
thusiasts at the W. G. Glenney Co. Old hand with tools 
or just a bright , beginner, you can save hundreds of 
dollars by making your own repairs and improvements.

Wh^n you know the tricks the professionals use. home 
fix-ups arc easy . . .  and fun to do. Why in mf time at 
all, we’ll have you paneling a room—even making your 

•own furniture.

There’s no charge for our ■dvisory aervice. Stop in 
and talk “ahop.” You’ll find plerity of free parking apace.

*

n M E M l g i g l E r a L
BUILDING MATERIALS

L U M B E R  F U E L
A- ■

"  f
'V

The contents o f a S^fe Deposit Box should 
include investments, in s ta n c e  policies, deeds, 
mortgages, a copy of yoiir't^ill . . . jew elry, 
keepsakes, heirlooms . . . marriage and birth 
certificates, discharge papers, confidential 
m atter . . .  in fact any valuable yhi^ don't want 
to lose by fire, th e ft or misplacement.\

t w i s t ' s  ^

Tht SiniD Bahk oi MaitiwtIfr
: 923 MAIN S T R ^ T ,

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK.
>  - V  , ■ ■ ,

: I

m e  ns
That add grace to your table . . . 
prestige to your hospitality.’See our 

linens NOW!
\

. Simtex Candlelight

DAMASK SETS
54x54 WITH 4 NAPKINS $ 5 .9 5
54x72 WITH 6 N A PK IN S................  $ 8 .9 5

.66x86 WITH 8 NAPKINS ....................... $ 1 2 .9 5
. White, maize, pink, light green and blue.

Lustrous Simtex rayon damask sets that wash and iron ao easily.

.....  ... .....................  • '
Solid Color-Rayon

TABLE CLOTHS
AT THE LOWEST PRICES EVERl >

Smart solid, color rayon cloths that will wash and irqn like a | 
handkerchief. Red, hunter green,.chartfeuae, chocolata, gold, blue 
and pink.

54x54 $ 1 .69
5^X72 • a e e . e a e a *  $ 2 .4 9
6 0 i 9 0 , . . . . . . . ’ . $2^98

17x17 NAPKINS . . . . . . . . . . . .  i -. ; . . . . . .  29e

Bates Rayon Damask

CLOTHS and NAPKINS
54x54 CLOTHS   .............. ............ $ 5 .9 5
54x72 CLOTHS  .......................  $ 4 .9 5

1 $ 7 ,9 5
. . . . . . . .  49c ea.

''

72x90 CLOTHS ..............
n a p k in ’s t o  m a t c h .........
Th* rayon damask that has been a favorite for years. Washes 
and irons ao easily.

. Bromley and Quaker Lace .

TABLE CLOTHS 
$ 3 .9 8  to $ 1 4 .9 8

Set a  beautiful table with these gorgeous lace clothes. Ecru and

white. Sixes: 54" x 54”, 54" x 72", 60" x 80", 72" x 90'*. 
72” X  108".

ea.

Imported Belgian Mercerized Damask

TABLE CLOTHS * *

$ 3 .9 8
17x17 N A PK IN S............ ..................... .. 39c ea.
An exceptional value in fine quality Belgium mercerized damask { 
in white and three pastel ahadea. Vriilte, pink, maize, Nile green.

' Pure Irish Linen

DAMASK SETS 
$ 1 2 .9 5

66x84
WITH 8 NAPKINS

Heavy double damask pure Irish llneni for a beautiful Thanks
giving table. T

Heavy Clear Plastic *■">

TABLE CLOTHS

DRY YOUR DISHES FASTER AND,EASIER 
THAN EVER BEFORE WITH THE AMAZING

KENDALL '

DISH TOWELS >
(Most absorbant dish tevvat avar madt!) ■

36"x36" . 3 9 ff
54"x54” . . . . . . . 6 9 /
54’‘x72’V . . . . . .  r 8 9 /
' X

54*’x9(J'' . . . . . . . $1.19
Protect your table cloths from aoiling^Just wipe Um m  d ear 
plastic cloths.and they are clean in a Jiffy.

5 9 / each
Dries twice as many dishea. Drlea them twice aa fast. Jumbo 
size aO’" X 38". Lintleas. Soft and easy to uae. Red, blue, green, 
gold borders.

Grean Staaipa Given With Caah Sales

. I ■ r

X
/•

f  ■

Average Daily Net Presa Rmi 
r*r the Week Epided 

Not. IS, 1M4

1 1 ,.5 2 3
Member af the AiMUt 

Rerestt e f Clrecdatio*

■f

Mmtehmster^A City of ViUaito Charm

Tha Weathor-
•« o . tv W M taw  I

<*eedy, swt 6*  c«M te a lg l^ L e w  i 
akmrt 48. Cleedjr, •eeaMbaal rM 
Wedneadar. Vgh 88-88. .

mim
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Britain Joins U. S. 
By A  Hotting A toni 
Material to A ^ o o l

Ry MAX HARRBLBON
United Nations, N. Y., 

Nov. 16 (JP) — Britain joined 
the United-States today in 
earmarking a quantity of 
atomic material for. use un- 
d ^  President Eisenhower's 
atoms-for-peace program to 
build experimental reactors 
in other countries.

British Minister of State An
thony Nutting told the General 
Assembly's 60 - nation Political 
Committee that Britain had alio-, 
cated 20 kilograms (44 pounds) of 
fiMipnabie material to tw added to 
the '220 pounds set aside by the 
United States yesterday.

Delegatee HaU UJB. Move 
The announcement came aa U.N. 

delegates hailed the U.S. move aa 
the biggest step forward since 
President Eisenhower first con
ceived his plan to use atomic en
ergy for peaceful purpoeex.

Meanwhile, Russia and the 
Western delegates c'ontinued pri
vate talks on a aeries of Soviet 
amendments to a 7-power resolu
tion outlining plans for an Inter-

Yiwtlonal agency which will handle 
tha distribution of the fiaaionable 
materials.

Informed quarters indicated the 
Western countries had turned 
doWn the main Soviet amendment 
—to place under the security coun
cil, where Russia has the veto.

U. 8 . Chief I>elegate Henry 
Cabot Lodge. Jr., however, ex
pressed confidence that the 7- 
power resolution still might be 
approved by a imanihipua vote in 
substantially Ita present form. 
This leaves the exact relationship 
of the U.N. and the agency to be 
determined by negotiations, but 
suggests that the two be linked 
in the same .manner a.i the U.N. 
and its specialised agencies.

Informed sources said the fis- 
alonable material offered—Testi- 
mated to be enough to make at 
least one. atomic bomb—would 
provide enough fuel to run 30 or 
40 new reactors. France’s atomic 
spokesman, Ju let Moch, said there 
now are 32 reactors in- existence 
outside Russia and her satellite 
nations.

(Contifined oa Page Nine)

Driver Dies in Fire 
After Trucks Crash

Wallingford, Nov. 16 (/H—One man burned to death and 
two were injured when two trailer truck.i owned by the same 
firm crashed headon and burst into flames today at 2 a.m., 
on Route 5. The spectacular crash destroyed the vehicles and 
their cargoes, with total loss eatl-‘» ■ • •
mated a t f60,(KM). Up to 900 tele- j - n  •
phones in the area were cutoff 1 4  8 I 4 V Q  s i i i w i g i s e o
when heat and fire from the trucks O
burned overhead utility lines.

The dead man waa identified as I 
Albert F . Tavernier. 41, of 156 
Central St., Springfield, Maas., I 
driver of the southbound truck | 
with a cargo of gause used |  ̂
making bandages. The other 
truck was carrying Christmas 
cards.

Condition Fn ir

In Dispute on 
Hail Race Bias

Washington, Nov, 16 (P)-—An In
terstate Commerce Commission

_  _____ ______. . _ ,, examiner said today, the ICC
The northbound trtlck, . should put an and to raeial aegre-

■trom. 3  ®L 9 ;08a Rd.. L u n e n -ifr^
berg, Maas. Hit spare driver, 
they said, waa Robert Vigneau. 
41, of 77 Malk St.,) W^stboi’ough. 
Mass. At Meriden Memorial 
Hospital they were reported In 
fair condition. Sundstrom suf
fered possible broken ribs and in
ternal injuries and Vigneau. chest 
Injuries and near shock.

The only eye-witness to the 
crash was another truck driver—

. Julie Posxo, SO, of 242 Warren 
St., Roxbury, Mass., driving for 
the D A M  TVansportation Co. He 
gave police th tr statement:

“I was traveling north, with one 
truck following me. I was the 
lead vehicle. There were four 
or SVe trailer trucks going south. 
When the last southbound truck 
passed me, 1  hard a bang.

" I  pulled my truck^dver’ to the 
side of the road near 'Mooney’s 
Crossing and slopped. When I 
looked back, two trucks, had hit 
headon. They then bin-st into 
flames. I  tried to aid with a fire 
extinguisher but the heat was so 
Intense, It drove me back." .

Later, Fosso aaid he went back 
to hls truck to find It bad been 
damaged in the rear. "The truck 
traveling aouth must have struck 
the left rear trailer wheel and 
struck the truck following me,’' 
Posso said in his statement to po
lice.

No confirmation that Tavlnler

(OoBtlmied oa Page Seveateea)

' Howard Hoamer. the examiner, 
iaid the practice of soma railroads 
in assigning aeparate facilities 
aboard trains and in station wait
ing room's to white and colored 
travelers on interstate Journeys ia 
in violation of the Interstate Com
merce Act.

This act, he noted, prohibits any 
"undue or unreasonable prejudice 
or disadvantage" among interstate 
patrons of the railroads,

"The disadvantage t t  a traveler 
who is assigned accommodations or 
facilities so designated as to im
ply his inherent inferiority solely 
because of his race certainly is un
reasonable," Hoamer said.

The examiner made hia* report 
a fte r’ public hearings on - a  com-, 
plaint filed with the ICC by the 
National Assh. for the Advance
ment of ^olored People, challeng
ing ra'Ilroad segregation.

Sustaining the complaint, Hoa
mer recommended that the com- 
mfiuion enter an order “prohibiting 
the continuance of these prac
tices.”

Dlract Ckinflirt
Hosmer’a findings were in direct 

conflict with those of snother ICC 
examiner. Isadore Freidson. In an 
earlier case. Freidson Considered 
the complaint of a Negro Wac 
that she was discriminated against 
on a bus trip from New Ifork to. 
Roanoke Rapids. 'N.C., when -she

I
(Contlnoed « i  Page Two)

L io n e l B a rry m o re  D ies; 
F am ed  A cto r , C om poser

Hollywood, Nov. 16 (S'!—Orum- 
ey-aounding, warm-hearted Lionel 
Barrymore, who had no stomach 
for the theater but waa I ng ona. of 
tbs moat illuatriot'i of actora ia 
d e S d a f7 6 ..

Stricken at home night before 
' last shortly after reciting the "to

morrow and tomorrow and tomor
row” soliloquy from Shskaepeare’s  
Macbeth, *thc senior member' of 
acting’s  “Royal Family" died at 
7:15 (P ST ) last night.

He had been in a coma 19 hours 
a t Valley Hoapital. A complication 
of ailments Included arthritis, 
which, after tw'o hip fractures, had 
forced him to use . a wheelchair 
and crutchca the past 17 years. Dr. 
John Paul Earing said l.eart coa- 
geatien eras the immediate cause 
of death.

Ethel Laae -nrvlvor
-Only E th e l. Barrymore, a  year 

younger, survives Lionel in the 
famed family triumvirate of atage 
and aerten. Thei' brother John died 

..In  1943.
Radio fans remember Lionel’s, 

portraynia -for years a '  "Mayor of 
the Town.” as narrator of the Stm- 
day night "Hall^of Fam e" and h it 
annual Christmaa enactment of 
Dickens' crusty "Scrooge." HlA laat* 
Atovie was "Lone S tar," In 1951, 
Srith Olarit Gable and Ava Gard-

Banymora’s last .  momenta of 
heaiui vvere deacrtbed by Miaa 

. Oeiiaon Wheeler. aisUr of hit aac- 
'• rotary, Miaa Florence Wbesler, 

elaoe of hls Oue. aoooad wtfs.

A Star Is Gone

Lionel Barrymeie

Barrymore had lived with them 
aad their mother, Mra. B. 
Wheeler, in suburban (3utta*nisth. 
for the past l^Jraara.

Mias Benson W healer.aaid the 
four had dinner Sunday night and. 
as they frequenUy did. Joked and 
feelted quptatioos from Bhakea-

« •0  » M e 8)

D ulles Says 
C . S . P o licy  

a te
Washington, Nov. ife (/P)— 

Secretary of State Dulles 
said today he believes Eisen
hower edministration.foreign 
policy adequately covers pres
ent needs and he knows of no 
emergency requiring an ex
traordinary review.

He thus appeared at a * news 
conference to place himself in op
position to the call voiced yester
day by Sen. Knowland iR C alifi 
for a congreasional review of poli
cies to see whether a "baaic 
ch a ^ e  in direction’’ ia needed.

Dulles also appeared to dispute 
Knowland’s contention that an 
atomic stalamate between the 
United States, and Russia could 
mean the weakening of the free 
world through "nibbling aggres
sion."

‘ Free Natlena Stronger
He told Inquiring reporters that 

Urn frea nations, largely under 
American leagerahlp, cave been 
continuously taking measures to 
strengthen Jhemaeives against 
Soviet pressures and he would say 
that’ on the Whole those measures 
have been quite successful.

A short time before, in sn ad
dress which had some of the ear
marks of a  response to Knowland. 
President Eisenhower had said 
that better understanding between 
the peoples of the United States 
and Russia is the only way to a 
lasing and Juat |>eace.

Eisenhower^ addressing the eon- 
vention of land grant colleges and 
cniveraities, said one of the prob
lem! of the world is lack of Rus
sian understanding of America's 
motives and lack of appreciation 
here of the Russians’ culture and 
history,

•Ahead of the statements by 
ICtaenhower and his Secretary of 
Sta 'e , Sen. Fulbright (D-Ark) 
had aaid that Knowlard. Senate 
Ropublican leader, waa en^msing 
In "dangerous talk" when he aaid 
"ultimate Communist victory" 
would result from "coexistence 
and atomic atalemate."

'Two other members of the Sen
ate Foreign P.elationa Committee 
—Sen. H. Alexander Smith (R -N J) 
and Sp«rl(mah (D -A la)—told re- 
port.ers they Wers puxzled as to

(CMtinned on Page Nine)
i ' "

New Injections 
Make Cancers 
Simple to Find

By ALTON L. BLA KE8LEE 
(AP ftcleare Reporter) 

Atlantic a t y ,  N J.. Nov. 16 lA') 
—Human cancers can be made to 
shine with a bright red warning 
light for easy detection, a mbdlcal 
team announced today.

ThU may mark a great break
through against cancer.

I t  could lead to a pretty sure 
way of telling \vhether a person 
has cancer, whether It has spread 
In hla body, where all the cancer 
la located. It  might, also create a 
new way of carrj'lng radioactive 
atoms to cancers to destroy them.

A chemical obtained from human 
blood la injected Into a person’s 
valna. This chemical, porphyrin, 
aeekt out cancer tiaaue and lodges 
there. ,

Red lig h t of ftaugrr 
Then when body tisauea are ex

amined^ under ultraviolet or invi
sible black light, the porphyrin 
shines with a red light of danger 
aa bright aa a woman’s lipstick.

So far tbit method has outlined 
entire cancers in a human 
bodies, telling aurgebns the ex
tent of the caiicer for complete 
removal, Dra. D. S. Rasmiissen- 
Taxdal. Grant E. Ward and Frank 
H. J .  Figge of Baltimore told the 
American College of Surgeons.

One woman with breast cancer 
had the porphyrin injections. 
When a spotlight of ultnaviolet 
light waa beamed at her breast, 
the red light in her cancer shone' ’ 
through her skin. In others, the 
ultrartolet spotlight in a darkened 
operating room delineated or out
lined the cancerous areas of tha 
body z ;ie r  surg^ns had made 
their incisions. \

Hidden cancers ln\th* stomach, 
bladder or , elseWheiV could be 
sought by instrum ent^ equipped 
with ultraviolet eyes.

There ia hope that 
rin can be’ combined 
■o that it would show up 
X-rayaf

That would mean a person 
have the injection, then be X'

romise on
New Latuicher for Guided l^issile

Thl* picture ahowa the Uunrhing eqnlpmenj uaed to launch the Martin R61 guided missile which 
was specially conatmeted to operate In an area o* ..................
shown at Baltimore, Md., recently.

of only 
(.\P Wirrphoto)

too feet, without use of a  runway. .I t  la

M arines  Test 
A-war Tactics 
Along Atlantic

Onslow Beach, N. C., Nov. 16’ 
tjP) — A Marine force of iS.OOO 
strong, deployed to fight with and 
againit simulated 4tomlc weapons, 
moved, in from the high seas' at 
dawn today to atiika at an "ane 
dot"  holding a length of the Cano- 
lina coast here.

Fitting tactics to the mandates 
on’ nuclear warfare, wide fUsper- 
aion and speed of movement pre
dominated the mock battle plana. 
The big Geet of hundreds of ships 
was scattered over hundreds, of 
square miles of Atlantic Ocean 
aa it  approached the beachhead 
regions.

The landing craft and helicop
ter! to put the Marine f o r c e  
ashore were ausigned to l e a v e  
transports much farther from the 
beach than in tha amphibious a t
tacks of World W ar II. To speed 
up the Initial wave of assault, sea
planes were .used, along . with 
'copters, to put early elemehts o( 
the attacking force ashore.

Two landing sonea, each 1 .000, 
yards long and separated by a 
3.000 yard Interval, were plotted. 
This also was with vie’w to dis
persion. T h e  assumption W’as that

Democrats to Help 
Ike, Martin Claims

Washingrton. Nov. 16 (/P)— House Speaker Joseph W. Mar
tin (R'Maas) said at the White House today ‘Tm  sure” Presi
dent Eisenhdhver’s program wiU be passed by the new Demo
cratic Congress. Martin, after a breakfast meeting with the

T e s t  V o t e  D u e  
B y  N e x t  W e e k

Washington, Nov. 16 (;p>—Sen. Watkins (R-U tah), noting 
Sen. McCarthy has accused him of being “-cowardly,” asked 
today why McCarthy didn’t go before a Senate Elections sab* 
committee which looked into his financial affairs in' 1951-52.

Watkins told the Senate he did not believe there was an
other member of the body “who would have refused to ap
pear” before a committee when his “integrity and henor^ 
was involved.

Washington, Nov. 16 (flV-Two Republician Senate leaden 
said tbday efforts are underway to compromise or modify the 
resolution to censure Sen. McCarthy, They talked of a pos
sible test vote late this week or early next week.

Sen. Knowland of California, thew.........................— _
GOP floor leader, said “two, three
or four discussions are going 
about a compromise.

Sen. Bridges iR-NH), Senate 
president pro tempore, aaid in • 
aeparate interview Uiat^ he 'ex- 
r ta compromise proposal to be | r
presented "by some one who has 1 ___
not taken a poaition.I’ adding that T T O l J  | a
he would make a speech aupport-; | g | § g g g g |  ■ • jw l 'T

S h e p p a rd ’s 
J u r y  S e e s

ing it.
Neither Knowland nor 

'gave any hint as to the niitu' 
c-mpromiae proposals under 
cuision. I

However, Sen. Dlrksen (R-Ill) 
told reporters they might be "pat- Sheppard

Bridges 
ure of 

dls- Cleveland, Nov. 16 (JIE)^The 
•tate' pulled a auitiriao on 
lawyera for oetpf^th  Ssm 

and put on

Seii. McCarlliy 
Petition Drive 
Seen Booming

(Continued on Page Seven)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

the pqrphy- 
with k|dine

uhder j .
\  ditk 

coul«f ford

(Contlnaed on Pnga Two)

Police Station Shut 
To All but Police

Wallingford. Nov. 16 (Xb — Po
lice headquarters here has been 
ordered chwed to everybody ex
cept "police peraonnel, and police 
commissioners.'’

The order -came from W a i t e r  
Carmody, acting chairman of the 
Board ,ot Police Commiasionera

Immedlataly after the order,Po- 
liee CSUeT EdiViard J ,  Loughlin an
nounced that those to be included 
in the order were newspapermen 
and all oftlciala of tha town and 
borougBr’̂ vem ihents. Ha apecifl- 
cally mentltmel Flrat Salectman 
Bdward H. Leonard.

However, the b4q did not mear

eu P agnThe)

International Red Cross Com
mittee, says it is drafting new in
ternational. treaty seeking to pro- 
te«t FiviUaa popaUttoBB against 
"menace of total warfare." . . . 
Some 175 laymen and educators 
throughout State slgnap to attend 
seventh annual Connecticut Con
ference on Edii-atlon Nov. 30 and 
Dec. 1 a t Hotel StaUer in Hart
ford. X

Case of young officer charged 
with mistreating enlisted men dur
ing training is scheduled to be 
heird  by general court roartisi at 
Camp (Jordon in Georgia. . . Rep. 
Walter (D -P a ). takes to House 
D em oc^tic leadership hls proposal 
H o u s e  Un-American Activities 
Committee ho aholUhed and Us 
functions transferred ,to another 
group.

Honduras President Jaun Manuel; 
Calves ia gramtMl leave o( absence ' 
for medical treatment in Panama i 

Teenaged girl is la critical con- 
dIUen at J - -  
ford from 
mmrdoM of drugs 

*M o n m y t for New Haven Rail- 
roa<Kand stau  of Rhode Island are 
in v M tln tiM ' whether railroad has 

Hfcgnlly in. that state 
Biace 194t.-...RepreeentaUves ^of 
hue drlvcr^-uniona organize Con- 
necUcut TrahMt Legislative Con
ference Board^fpr avowed purpose 
of Insprovlag hak. trm pM iatloa in 
Connecticut. \

OmnecUcut Devatenment '(Jom- 
mission repofU iu  plan to get

President, also said RepubHehhpA 
have every reason to believe that I 
the 1996 elections w ilt’ be '“aTl 
right" for them.

The Speaker, who will step-down 
to the role, of minority, leader In 
the new House in January, said ho 
gav'e these views to Eisenhower.

Martin's private talk with the 
President preceded a much bigger 
conference tomorrow, to which
Eisenhower has invited Republican „  , ~T;—  , ,  _
and Democratic leaders ot the York, Nov. 16 (P)—Re-
Houae and Senate, and senior mem- ■P®"*« t® *  move to obtain 10  mfl- 
bers ot Foreign Affairs and Armed siKosturea in support o f  Sen. 
Services Committees, for biparti- J®**Ph R- McCarthy (R-WU) has 
san talks on the Internationa] pic- ^xc***!**! the "most hopeful expec- 
ture. tatlons by 1.000 per fent," Rear

Adm. John G. Crommeiin said to
day. :

“We started off with 30,000 
(petition) forms yesterdny. but 
we’ve had'^to order more printed 
today,’’. Crommeiin aaid.

Odfhmelin, chief of staff of the 
orgSnUation. called ’Ten  Million 
Americana Mobilizing for Justice.” 
said more than 200 persona had 
volunteered to work and that the 
printer is being kept busy. Each 
petition form has space for 30 sig
natures.

Martin aaid he told the President 
that throughout th* election cam
paign, wherever he went, " I  found 
Democrats telling the people how 
anxious they were to cooperate 
with the Eisenhower program”  

He a^ e d , o f. course Repub- 
lirana will be for it. So 1 am sure 
the program will go through.”

The veteran Republican leader, 
who has presided over the ,paat 
four Republican national qo'nven- 
tiona, said he reported to Elsen
hower he found "no regular pat
tern” in the election returns which 
gave the DemoerSts control in 
both House anO Senate. .

A spokesman at the Roosevelt 
Hotel headquarters of the organi
zation said the lignaturea are be-

"Different Mates were swung i  obtained purely through per-
by different types of iaaues,’’ Mar
ti aaid^

He then emphasized:
" I  found no discontent either 

with the President or his program. 
For that reason, we have every 
reasen to believe ” 95 will be all 
right." -

Asked if Eisenhov'er expressed 
any interest in the 1956 election, 
Martin said there, was no discus
sion of perseiiallties in that re
gard.

Martin repeated.
that "in all probabili*;.”  he will 
agree to accept the post of m’nor- 
Ity leader in the House.

T h e  Speaker earlier had indi
cated .he might like to step'aside. 
Some' House Rep-.iblicans feared a 
bitter fight over the post if Martin 
did not take it.

(ConKnu^ on Page Thirteen)

sonai effort of those iniereated. 
that there is ho organization in the 
field.

"If a person wires or telephones 
for petition forms, we supply 
them," he said.

Ooinm'elin said persons from all 
over the country were calling at 
headquarters to algn petitions or 
to get forms in a Continuing 
stream. 'He 'said telephone re- 
sponae to th* call for support of 

. j McCarthy "jammed the hotel 
statement  ̂•̂ •'‘ chboard’’ yesterday.

Oommelin said this steady flow 
of calls was continuing through 
the hotel switchboard and fqur 
trunk telephone lines the organisa
tion had installed today. Plana 
call for' additional' outsid e'tele-' 
phone lines to handle the volume.

The organization announced Sun-

(Coathined on Page Thirteen)

Suprem e Court R ules D eath  
S S E H H T o r  S Jale  T rooper’s S layer

Hartford. Nov. 16 (F>—The Coq-kstole another car in Trumbull and 
necticift Supreme : 0 )u rt today 1 continued toward New York but 
unanimously upheld the first de- was spotted and arrested in Green- 
grw murder conviction and death 1 wlch.
sentence imposed on John B. Dona- One of the grounds on which 
hue, 20', the oldest of three children Donahue baaed Ills appeal to tha 
of a respectable Arlington. Mass., t Supreme Court was the refusal of 
family, for killing a State Police- I the Superior Ctourt trial Ju^e,'

Thomas E. 'Troland,. to sat aside 
the Jury’s verdict.

However. Justice Raymond E. 
Bale win who wrote the Supreme 
Oourt’s  opinion aaid '"A  verdict of 
guilty of murder in tha first de- 
krae waa ineyitahls" U the ' ry 
was propariy hiMructad and if tha 
Jury refqspd to find th -t Donahue 
waa mentally incapabl# of comsnit- 
ting a. wUfuL delibbrata and ^  
meditated killing.

On Parato a t Ttaw 
At tha tlnaa of tha murdar, Don

ahue „waa>on parole froca tha Can- 
cord; MaXii, Reforn'otolry where ha' 
spent two years for kidnaping 
and attempting to rape a young

man.
Stole Juke Box

-  ____ Donahue, who started a teenage
Connecticut inventora and manu-icrimlnai career’ by stealing a Juke 
facturtra together U working ou t, box from a hotel and progreaaed 
saHstaetarily . . . .  Franclt P nm ier j  from that to kidnaping and at-
Mendez-Franco fUaa U  Ottawa 
from Montreal for policy talks' and 
social functions that wUf wind kp 
his 4-diy visit to Canada . .
. Head of Amerlean aid mission in 

Viet Nam says more than 515.000 
refugees have Red Nartb ’̂<et Nam 
ainca Geneva Confareppe awarded 
area to Rad-lad ViaUninh . Mexi
co police say Mexico Citv detec
tive has oanfesaed ha aimt and 
killad young antl-Gommunist press' 
attache o f Guatemalan 3 m h a ^  In 
tra$|le dUputM

tempted rape, shot and killed State 
Policeman Ernest Morse; of New 
Haven, on the M,*vritt Parkway in 
TrumbuU Feb. 13. 1953.

Donahue, who had stolen a car 
in. Brookline, Mass., 4 few- hours 
earlier, was driving to' New York 
to keep a late with a young worn-' 
an when Morse stopped him for 
speeding. He killed the policeman 
with ~ a stolen pistol which was 
lying beside him oa the automobile 
seal. — ,

Flqatng from tha scene. Donaijua (CknHnnad an Pngn Ik n )
4

terned after the auggeation of Sen 
Case." He added: " It would be 
necessary for Sen. McCarthy to go 
along. He la the party of interest."

I t  McCarthy Apoteg)sea 
’ ’ (Mae IR-Sd) has suggested the 
Senate might dispose of the con- 
troverey 'without censure if Mc
Carthy would apologise for” niB 
rtatements about a 1951-52 Senate 
elecliona subcommittee aome- 
thlng McCarthy has said fit doesn’t 
intend to do.

Knowland and ’ Dirksen said 
they knew of^ f̂io efforts to get 
Senators to ptgn  or back any one 
compromlqa'proposal at thia timt.

" I  know of no aetyal counting 
'o f nos4s.’' Knowland said.
I Seh. Jenner (R-IndJ, a MeCar- 
j  th^ backer, said he iiltends to aak 

the Senate to kill the remnire 
charges. Sen. FerguaoA (R- 
U ich) predicted Jenner will fail 
if he does.

The Senate got -in little debate 
on the merits of the censure pro- 
poiuil before taking an hour's re
cess for lunch.

The one formal speech of the 
forenoon came from Sen. Wutklns 
(R-Utah) who hit at what he 
termed "loose talk" that prejudice 
or bias played a part in a special 
committee’s recommendation that 
the Senate censure McCarthy. 
Watkins headed the six-man com
mittee;

Before Watkins apoke. Demo
cratic leader Lyndon B. Johnson 
(Tex) bomplained th at’ President 
Eisenhower was sending the Sen
ate .many nominations to govern
ment officea. • Jdhnsoii said the 
Senate should (:onoentrate on the 
censure question in this extraor
dinary session..

Johnson urged too that the Sen
ate get on with the maip businea(s 
“I hope with one or two more 
speeches by members of the select 
committee we can get doivn to 
some voting." he said.

Sen. Hennings (D-Mo) took 
Knowland to task -for ’ what he 
termed violating hls own appeal to 
Seiiators not to interject '’m attet* 
extraneous" to the censuro ques
tion .into the debate.
' This was a reference to the R;e- 

publtcan leader's speech on for-^ 
elgn policy yesterday afternoon— 
the first major address of the ses
sion dealing with, an Issue other, 
than censure.

Knowland replied that there 
was an agreement .between him
self and Democratic leader John
son not to consider legtslaUve mat
ters at the special aession.

But, be said. “There is no 
agreement we would not discuss 
other m atters if the conditions of 
the world warrant."

Hennings said that he. had been 
anticipating *.‘a stirring speech" 
by Knowland yesterday In defense

(CoatlBwd on Pnge TMrtaen)

the record ̂ îkonot̂ M opiiiioo 
that the impressioD of a sur
gical ioStrument waa found on 
hia jnurdered wife’s pillow.

Holding the Moody pillow aloft. 
Coroner Samiicl R  Gerber told the 
osteopath-surgeon’a murder jury 
he spotted such an Imprasaloa on 
the MUow’a underside tlM morning 
Marilyn waa bludgeoned ia her bed.

Over defenae objectiona, photo- 
grapha of tbn pillow were project
ed on a acreon for the Ju ^ . The 
imprint appeared to be made by 
aa instrument with a handle and 
two short cutting bladM that met 
together like a claw,

Aa shown on the acrean, the pil
low had several large Mobs of dark 
blood. Theae were like a  map, and 
within the dark area were even 
darker fines, like the mountains 
on a map. The part, described by 
Gerber waa lUce a  stain within a 
larger stain.

The handsome defendant viewed 
the proceedinge with obvioue In
tense intereat. He beckoned to hia 
brother and feUoiv osteopath. Dr. 
Stephan Speppard. a t the rear of 
the court room to move over to 
look at the acreen.

Then ^eppard  himself turned 
around ajid eoncentmte4 intently 
on the slide.

llefensa Gbunsel William J .  Cor
rigan concedad during n recasa it 
..-aa tha flrat time ha knew the 
proeecuUon had anything like thia 
Inatrument theory, th e  Weapon

(CenttanaR an F n g n ' O

Biilletiiis
fro R i the AP Wires

Schick Iiic., 
Stamfonl in

Quits
June

Stamford. Nov. 16 iFv—Schick 
Ine., electric shaver maufacturer 
which employs between 500 and 
1.000 workers here, will mo\'e to 
Lancaster, Ta.. around next June.

'The company announced the 
mortng plan .yesterday. It said It 
would mwe into a new. plant,®a a 
54-acre Qact in Lancaster ad” 
Jacent to main highway and rail
road fadlities.

In lettara' to ita amployes, the 
company said the plen.t here, has 
become crowded end exponston oe 
tha present rite ia economlcnlly 
unfeaMble.

The International Aaim. ef Ma-

(CaaltnesR qa 1
/’
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KIN ER G4MS TO  INDIANS 
Cleveland. Nev. 18 (SR—The 

Cleveland Indinna today ■btolned 
slugger Ralph RIner frani ttw 
Chicngo Cnba.far a  "snbatontial" 
rhaeUt a t cash and ena player 
t *  be named Inter. Ih ey  s M  
they wanted ..him for extra- 
power la the entSeld aad as an 
emergency first ‘rr-r;—

DUS H ITS s o c ia l  3IEDIC1NK 
Washington. No*-; 'Ig 

PreaMenf Elaenhower declaicd 
today 4he medical professlsn In 
one "we dyn’t want to get nnder 
the dead hand of (govermneat) 
bureaucracy." T  b c Prcaldeut 
made tbe comment la reoehriag 
the first annual Fraak H. Lakey 
Memorial Award for leadership 
la medieal educatioa.

PO LSR HOP CO.MPLETKO 
Cepeahagra, ijenaaark, Nov. 

18 .i>PwTI|e first ecbeduled eem- 
■nerrial airOna flight over the. 
lonely wasteo of Arctic waa 
completed today w han a  Scan- 
dlaavlaa AlrUneo Syetom (SA8 > 
plane Isadsd here fowr minntoa 
lem tiMUi 34 boars aftor It M g 
Las Angelea-

D ITCH  OET VJt, rtWlNRS 
Soosterborg Air Baas, Nothor> 

laadi, Nov. 18 UPV—Tho 813th 
U A  F lfbtor Squadron waa 
tranaforred to Owtah opnrattaaal 
n m m aaf today by U A  hmhai 
aador B . Freaami 
a  Hiramaqy a t thi 
tho Dqtch Air Fbted.

REU G U M S LBAOER 
Now Havoa. Nov. I t  (

Bov. M a i C. flehr iodar . H . ] 
fooaar of Rollglaa aad 
Calbaaa CuRaga t o . Ta 
torstqr diod today :
■hiaaa. PkuC. f ic te d a K w ^ ^ .d

TaW.
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